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KEW SKIRT
FOB 1865.

TUB GRP.AT 1K"\ F.SnOS OF THE AGE IN

J. W RBADLEVg Naw PBIM4 DUPLEX E4XLIP-

nc for 4»..>..< . SPiUNG SUET.
WKST*H BRADLKY. * CAST Data J. I * J. O.

Wcag, BOLE PKOPKIETOK8 an4 MANUFACTI'K-
F.KA. VT CUAUi’.Kllb an4 » and 01 BEADS atreeiB,

Bear Tort
TH18 IN\'ENT1<>N comiMi of I>TTiA* for Bi.-

L:mc bttvi kTKiNua. ioamiouair itaaiiHCD TKHrri.r
and piMii.T .Arptiia' KiM.B toBiHiB. matiof the roruii-
«a«, MMl ri.i.JuBi A rxaano, and i» aaai.B Spbixo
aaaraaad. TharaeMoM MBN i> •> Bkaaa. like ibe Miuala
SpHnasii. bd4 omiMM ueaUr pm**rre tbairraara-T au4
aKarrirri itnro a. i.<>a« at anr aUv<r MKrar.
THE wa«ii-r.arrL rLaxiaiLiTT ai>4 rraa* <'•>>mrr

and pt.Baai KB to aiif L.i>r arariur tkeI>m.BS Ei.iar-
Tio IlKiKT rrirt bp PXket-i«a(iod particuiaMr tn all crowd-
ed AaoKBa..;ra. Opkb -a. C'aiKiA'.aa. Kaii.K4I4 I> Eabk.
Curarai Pawa Aui'^aian. lor Pa»iir>4i>a and Uoraa
liacaa. a* Uw haiar eaa be roix>Ki> wliea in uae to

rxvirpTaMnaU rL.a> b m oaalD a* a Sit-a or Muslib

A Laht haeiof ooi<>ved ttaa ploMnra. ciemfort. and
Creat cnoTeuia(><<a of wbabino Um Dcpuit Si i.irrio

tbbi brai.' s=KiBT lor a mmi.ia i>*t. will ueeor atter-

waid wiiiMiAilr eiAi- lar with Uiair aae. ForO«iu>aBM.
ktiaaBB. au4 Voi'Ma Lat-ine tber aic airaaioa to all

atbar*.
THET ara tha boat ar.i itt In a**ty part, and an-

aaaaoanaUi tlw LieBTRFT. aioat pnaiaaBA oiiaruBTa-
ai.B, and a«oK- -M A 1 >aiBT erer made.

K( Ik HAi.E to Mricliaiitos a. afore, and br dneitinatl
J abkam. and ta Laair. lu all riBAT-<it.aakl»TuaM ia tbia

Cirr, au4 tiuouaboat Iba L bitbk bTATB. and Car Ai>a,

llarABA i>a (Tba. Ubxuio, BoiTk Ajibbi- a, and tba
Waar iBMaa.

Inkalfa tor Ika

DUP1.11Z SLItXPTZC SKIRT.
fcbM diM

Commissumer’s Sale.
Tarab T. Barrior'a Bx'ri 4

aitatiwt
Tarab T. B>rrin.*a Dariaeea.'

|)T VIBTUB OF A DKOKEE OF THF IfKRCKR
J) Lirruit Court, roaitered in tba aboraaaiua. tba uu-
drrriBtwd will, ou Mondar, April A IR46 about tbe hour
at 11 u’clrct A. If . P' !i at piiMie auction, t'< Ibe h<gti«.(

bidder, a* tbe Court- bouse door, in tbc citr af Louia-
« Ula, au a ctodil of 4 and U Moattu,

A tract of land
ta JeerriM emii.tr, Kr- near the citr of Looiai^lla.

and part of LaM Nar t and 4 in Upward A Pi^’a aub-

diA-isIm. ati Slid uau the Ai-wburr Tompike Ro^ eo«-
tnoDOtnr in the eratre of said inrupiAa road at a corner
eouinoai t' aaid kita Ko*. X and 4 tbenoc S. k-4 E.
»i.70po'et tc a eUkc In tbc ceotre of aaid maA b. &4, W.
KT Be pr.4o( toara-kc' ti»‘uc. N . S' 1-4. W ilii.iA po-os to

a atrhe. Ibenoe S M. E. 6S.32 poieeto tba begianiud. eoo-
It arria. 1 rood, and la polar .

A L iT OF GBOLND
tawnilafl thoa: Bc iuniap at low-water nark eo the

Okie ri.or I<r foK kUivc tbc upper earner af itie lands

ef Matbcrr Foifueou. ta wniab tbe atoam aaw-mbl ia

situated and at tb< uppor oonier of tbe piece of land

cMieerad •-> Oravr ii. Ac- to Ucorr Ptitie. runniua
thence b K 1-x k u-iib tae upper line of aaid Pirtle to

tbe IKM U. cub- b' 4 . cbt a. extend‘-d tbrouidi land

of eaid Giairui.. A< .. tbcim eoKwardiy with the north-

era line U Fubou et'cci ISh tc-et to a .take: theneo

uortbu ardir parait-l u itb tbe fint line eoulinuanee of

aauie tridifa t«w< to tiie Obie Heer at low-water

Biatb: Cbcnoc douu tbe rieer lA' feet to tbe baginiuitc.

A lot of GROUND
tatwre a Bearrraaa crook and ibe Obie rlTcr. known aa

Lot No It III llaaptaV addiueo to said ctr. boruid a
iiOat of N' tort, ex u-aci up back 13e feet.

ANo TttO 8La\ aA. Anuett and WiUia.

Tlir ir~*' — wiU ba (wi<au«a to men bond, witfa ap-
pravad aacuiiti < beanuf iataraat tram date until pabU
•od A Bm will be rataiTiid as additvana ! aecuritr.

BAJf'b B. aUlTH.
Mkt dtd CoUiaiiniioinT.

^Wfur-uNuPu KbIb,
P. D. B O. Crap .

Msiu** I
laCkaaMcp. Ha. IM**.

Btarr L. Oiar. de. }

By virtue or a dim'.rkb of the louutiliji
Ciianeerr Court n udrred lu tba above cauov, tbe

cuidemisiad ar ana of uo, wUU on Moiidar. April it.

l>iaA. about tlw hour af 11 o'cluok A. If .. aeU at pabbs
aucuuci, to tba fai^w.1 bidder, at tbe Couit-bauae daor.

tn the eMp of LooieviUa. oo a eredh of A lA and It

Uia prapertr In pleadiuff naentlnnad riA

A i RACT OF LAND
lu JcHeraoti <auDtr, Rr„ aonUiniikt nbood SI Aorea, on
the south aida (J tbe kiieibrvibe and Laoisrilte Tum-
I ike Koad. Dear tbe f alrOraaod, nod ia tba asMe mb-
vayedbf t. V B.O. Utop te UotirpW (imp bp daed ra-

cardad m piopai 'Sioe. in dtad baak Ms. 41, paps 174.

Tbs pun^Mar wul he raaolead ta glwo hand wAb^
pravad oaearilr. baarti^ iidaraat franidats aatU paid,

aad a Mon will ba raHinaa aa additiaua l saeuri^.
THOR. A. MORGAN,

Marabai Lou. Cbanaarp Cauit.
N BEALL GANTT, Daputp.

- I-outiwnia. Ry- Mareb SA ltt4~RM

sEbw-tiases,

Wall-Paper,

VeaetiaD Blinds,

Window-Shades

.A-tWM.K.WOOD’S
THIRD IT- ABOVR MAOL

BSRi’shRTs Sale.

BukV Fat*uedn-Truaiec, die../ _
amTuat > UChaneerp. Na lt,tr.

Beurp S. Bbur. Re. )

By TlR'i'lX oF A DkXJREE ®F THE LOUIS-
vilW Chanearp Caurt. reu^d in tba above cau^

ttiS sit<V*fstJii< ifl or vtn" ci iis.w’ili, ofi itocMiKja Marco Sa,

IWib. abowl tbe hour of 11 aNdoek A. M., oall at public

•uotiau. to Uw inrheat liiddrr, at tbs Caurt-boua. door,

lutteettp af Loawv.iic. ou a otedit af A It. and It

BMUtbm te praparti tu plMdinp. —ntianad ,
riw

THE MOI.'RR and lot
la said dtp, bouaded teM Bepiawte ai a paint ante
OMt ai4< U FilUi crow atreeA betwoch Oraen a^ Wd-
nM otrasw, A* RhA a«Miibwar41r from A BMoat Aller lai4

tbroatb a panaf tn. .Up bp John U. CiarkA, and ruo-

tiios tboner aouUiwardip with tbe asst aids af Flilb

awaat to te«A an4 extaadiut back aaatwardlr and at

rifbt anplar to Fidb itraai lbs bams width Mt foot, man
at teas, tc a ku-taoi aiiep,
Tbe purchaaw will b. retjulrad to piae beoA with ap-

proved aerumr. brunor iiitereat tram data until palA
Md A Nan will bs rataia.a as additional aeenrltp.

, THOR A MORGAN,
tfaralia

’

i Laoiav liie Cteaeorr Court.
N. BSALL GANTT,

aUtt Daputp.

11AU Kirs EXVBANCB,
tkted OA, kanasou Main aiM MateA^ A ^
mtKMvu iMLw rmumw

4BBJ. 0ISTIR8, IS!nS0!i.

. RCilL, bR«CS^ WOOR-
C4CK, MCS8, Aa

X.C4W..ao. .

n'Qprtssots*

EL Charles Restaurant,
PIMbalrasA katwaan Mate and MarkaA

MRODaL QUAIL AND ALL LCXmOi TB>
rraron Atvoum

BaaMwad daUp kr Bxpraaa

c. C BCnB A OOl, EYip rtaf .

LR—OATTON «rHEHLlNQ,And CHICAGO ALI
•nd rORm. in whole and h^ bUa and knk lw, aan
atanHpanhindta Mrre cuanNfc. ^ttAmM C. r K1N>MR d OO, Rata AeanW

^L^IRWABB—lAHC koKSi Qidwwra. aMirtaR,!itc

R. A ROBIM90M * OO.

A Kat, a Rat —A D:rrl8o affair 0(x;arred at b

C(.iD(Xtt At Plithbnrg s few PTimlngs tince. A
largk AOdidDCd of tbe bedoty and fashioii had
Afwmbldd. The perioimbiioe wm spleadid.

|

Between tbe pie(xs the ladtaB didtted (jrayly and
j

RleefaUT, and everybody wae epidently hi^ly
j

Srunlding's solo on the harp
|

war tbe next tbh>s on tbe prograrame. It waa
to be tbe fiTin of the erenlBg, and the flatter ‘

and hwa »f tbe audience settled down Into pro- i

foond atillnen. Everybody was silent, anxloas, e

and expectant of the rich treat coming. Joatat 1

this moment a fancifully dressed young gentle-

man broke forth into the meet frantic yells. He
ahrieked, screamed, veiled, stamped, jumped
over benefaea, raved, roared, and swore. He
condocted hinoeelf as though he was soddealy

poaseseed of seventeen devils. The aa-

diecoe was pamic-stiiclm. Liadies scream-
.

ed, aome fainted, and a rush was
made for tbe door. Tbe frightened singer

i

fled from tbe stage in dismay, leaving her harp
;

ontonched. Everything was in npror, every-

body wild with exeitemeol, everybody hallooing

at thk top of hk voice for friends separated In

tbe crowd, and everybody Inquiring what was
|

the matter. Tbe shrieking, yelling, and scream-
|

lag went on louder and more heart-rending for i

every Jomp of the distracted, franDc, well-
j

dressed young man. As soon as he could be !

caught It appeared that bis terror was occa-
j

skmed by a large rat, which had alyly gA out of

its bole in the pu-qnet and taken refuge up a

leg of the poor yonng man’s trowsers. He
hadn’t on any drawers.

Tbe harp solo was omitted in con8e*|uenoe, as

tbe manager politely explained, of sudden In-

diepasUion of the fair harpist. The audience

was satiFfied with the solo they had heard.

AimiErr oir THE Marietta asi> CiNriHVATi :

Rah-koad.

—

About four o’clock on Tuesday !

afternoon a severe wind and bail-storm passed
\

01 er tbe country in tbe vidnity of Hillsboro,

wblth levelled fences, tore np Dees, and did
j

coDcideraUe iadiscrimlnate damage to tbe ad-

jacent farms. 'Near Blanchester a large tree

was Moan down, and fell upon tbe engine at-

lac-bed to tbe occommodation train ou the M.

and C. Uailroad, breaking tbe cow-catcher,

throwing it oflf the track, aud turning it upside

diwn by the roadside. Tbe sudden stofipage
'

of the train cansed the passengers to ]>erform
’

S( me gi mnasUc fcuu similar to those inaugu- I

rated by the locomotive, but fortunately no one
|

was seriouhly injored. The engineer was
bniised somewhat, but not eo as to interfere

for a great length of time with tbe performance
I

of hib duties
‘

fiTRFirr KoimF.KT ix Nasuvii.iji.—

F

irst Lieu-
|

u naiJt C. B. Moore, of tbe sbari>sbaoteni, was i

Ktucked on the night of tbe 21st inst., betworn !

cii:ht and nine o’clock, on ibe comer of Aeh >

street and Ewing's avenue, by two men, appar- i

eblly floldiers. They approached him from be-

hind, and attemi>ted to pull him down, when
be knocked one of them down tbe embank* I

ment He then started across the gutter, but
j

stumbled and fell, whereupon the oiner placed

bis knee upon bis bead, and struck him several
j

times. By this time tbe one kaacked down
came np, and between the two he was relieved I

of thirty doDars.
|

C^Thcre is a growing imi>r4saioit that wc !

are rather rapidly reverting to barbarism. At
i

the trial of Friery in New Y'ork lor the murder '

of a ]ic;licemaD while in tbe discharge of his

duty, tbe Judge, in bis address to tbe prisoner

w Lcn passing sentence of death upon him, said:

‘ A lew 1 ears ago men would shudder when 'j

Ltiey beard it said ’that man carries a pistol,’ or
|

‘li.at man carries a dirk,’ and the wearer of
|

I oucealed weapons was avoided as a fedon, or as

the outlaw would be. To-day tbousands of

men walk tbe streets of the dty armed with re-

volvers or with knives; perhaps with both.”

iM* The Indianapolis Jourmal gives the fol-

lowing descrii>tion of one of tbe men drafted

from that dty: ‘ ‘The examining sorgeun found

that be was suffering under a complication of

dl^eaae8—one lung entirely gone, rheumatism,

ossification of the heart, Bright's disease of the

kidneys, with a prcdisi>oeiUon to spottfOd fever.’

E^A quarrel occurred last Sunday in dndn-
cati bt tween Charles Rcick and a man who had

bevn for Bome in his employ named Michael

Kennedy. During the altercation the formin’

threw a icrobler at his employe, which struck

him on tbe bead, and inflicted a wound from

which be died last Wednesday morning.

ProfesRor Agasslx, accompanied by e'lght

studenu of Lowell Institute, is going to South

America to verify rome of Lis theories regard-

ing (be gladers. He will go direct to Kio Ja-
j

ndro, and examine tbe mountain ranges io the !

soutbei n part of Brazil aud in the uiggbboring

provinces.

Ef* Patrick Mem and Juba QaIkd have been

N-nt to jail in Lafayette, on a charge of violat-

iog the persons of Mrs. Thompson aud Miss

Ingram. A third party who partidpated in the

outrage has not been arrested.

(7Tbe “oldcdt dUzens”of Indiana are going

very fast Every day our Indiana exchanges

oonuin two or more announcements of deaths

of the ’’oldest citizens.”

A CrmosiTT.—We have received the follow-

irg communication for pablieatioa, which we
Iirint verbatim, as a literary curiosity. We have

DO dc'Ubt that U is gennine. It is evident that

tbe education of CafR Marion, as he styles him-

self, was sadly neglected in his younger days

He is as bad a soldier as he is a poor scholar:

March Iflni, 6.i, Mead Co. Kr.

to General Palmer or tbe Commadant of the
post of louisviii. Ky sir you have Captured two
of mv men Clark or Bue Mondy vou stvle him
an Megruder an also lieut Medcatf Genliemen J.

W. W. Marion. Capt Commanding Confedrate
forces te Kentucky do Snlemnlv declare if yon
do treat them as gniriliati that I will Shoot or
bang fifty of your men you mav think get them
first Init yon will find that I will get them I am
A Confedrate soldier an my men are all regular
Soldiers but yon drive us to desperation deeper-
atkin let it be if yon Murder those Brave men 1

hannt tbe CtUy of Icoisville until I have re-

venge them look how you treated one of my
Tuen w ben wounded an Captured te Anderion
Countv at Bacon Bush, yon Brntallv shot him
w bile 1> teg on tbe ground But ynn failed to kill

biro or keep keep him So fare as I am Cyncwmel
I ask no qaarter* of you an if you dont tre it I

tbxae Boi s as prison^ of ware I will Show
D< ne to you So if you thint there is no hell for

you ' on pitch out W, W. M \RION,
O^t-C S. A

Pnim-FK.HT IN IiiAHo.—The Montana Pont

contains a graphic deseriptiOB of tbe great prize-

fight w hich came off at Virginia City on the Si

of Jannarv last, Jjetween John C. Oram and

Hugh O'N^, for one tboosand dollars a side

and tbe ring-money. After one hundred and

eighty-five rounds had been fongbt in 185 min-

utes, Oram came oat victoriona. Tbe Poet has

the follow log:

A gamer, harder fight was never contested in

the prise ring. America aud Deland may
shake banda As for Con Oram, nothing but
temperauce. skill, activity, and anflinefaiug he-

roism enabled him to bold out against 52

pounds exDa weight, backing a man who was
brave as a Hon. Cowardice or anything

really unmanly cannot be named te connection

w iih this fight.

A RrJfnoaraairB or Oxhbrai. Paijirr —Gten.

John M Palmer, recently impointed to com-

mand the military District of Kentncky, was a

delegate to tbe famona Natioflal Convention

which assembled in Pkiladalpbia In 1856, and

nominated Fremont for tbe Presidency. After

tbe Convention had made choice of a Presiden-

tial candidate. Owen Lovejoy arose and n<jml-

nated Abraham Lincoln, of Dlinois, for Vioe-

PresWenu J. M Palmer seconded the Domi-
nation in an admirable speach, daring which be
said be bad known Mr. Lincoln a long time,

and could testify to his noble qualities of bead
and heart. Mr. Lteeoln was an admirable
lawyer, a profound itatesraan and boneet man.
”Bir,” said Mr Palmer, ”I know and appre-
ciate his great ahiHtiea, having often met him
no the Munip te Ulteoli when Lincoln was a
Whig 1^ I was a Democrat.” Then lotting
enmltal and confused, be contintMd addressing
Henry B Lane, of Indiana, who was in the 1

chair, “Mr. President, did 1 aav I had mot Mr.
Lteeoln ia debate? If I did, I want to take it

bs -k for when OkJ Abe cwom around John M.
Palmer slwass took to the woodf!” It was a
fine compliment from one great man to an-
other, and of conrae “brought down tbe
houec.”

A brfnisnl Wafbireton writer attributes “the
absence of Count G'lorgi, tbe Aostrim Minister,

fft'm the inaugural ocn-inonleB'* to the immi-
nent priispe -f of diftli'ultiea hrtwe n our G iv

en.meiit and that of Mexico. To comm m
minds tbe tact that Count Qiorgi died about rix

months ago would seem an ample excuse tor

bis non stfeedance at tbe inauguration. His
duly aocTcdOfid •«(*<;»iaaor was presoti’.

Ri v. John C. Young, Pastor of the Second
Presbyterian Church te this <dty, demolishes a

cahimnlator in the following admirable manner

LETTER FROM REV. JOHN C. YOUNG.
To the Editoro of tko LaocitviUe Journal

:

Alk>w me. through yoor oolomns, to make a
brief response to a commanlcation which has
just met my eje, entitled, “Pres ChriMlan Com-
monwealth,’’ and published by that rather no-
torious sheet “The National Unionist,” of Lex-
te^n, Ky.
The article to which I refer charges me,

among other things, with indebtedness to Archiu*
Butler for a striking passage in one of my re-
cent Sabbath night discourses—the imputation
(for the writer is too prudent to hazard an op«n
accuMRion) being that I was guilty of that most
unpardonable of Hterary offences, plagiarism.
Now for tbe fhll refutation of this base

calumny, nothing morels needed than a simple
aiatemnit of facts. I did indeed, and can have
no i>ossible motive far denying it, use a passage a
few weeks ago te a Sabbath night sermon taken
from the antbor above named, but at the time of
using iL as is always my habit, I gave the name
of the author, and assi^i^ed him all the credit of
tbe qnetatton, which, according to universal
law and practice, fully Jtutifled me in its nse.
Every member of my congregation who paid at-

tention to mv discourse on that occasion, will

bear witness to the truthfulness of what I say

;

so that, under tbe circumstenoes, no sane and
truthful man wonid dream of insinuating such
an imputation as I am here forced to brand as a
gross Msebood. But, as it provldentiaHv hap-
pens, I have extra aud overwhelming evidence
in reference to this particniar case. Thepassage
which it is hinted I stole ia one among several
extracts which, at tbe earnest request of tbs ed-
itors of the old “Western Prestivterian,” I se-

lected and handed over to them for publication
in tbMr magazine, and it Iqhardly likely that,

even if resti^ued by no priimple of honesty, I
would plagiarize a piece which I myself had
only a chort time back put into circulation

among the very community in whose midst I i

live.
"

!

Stin further, if It be worth my while to reelay
the slain, it fortunately so happened that the
Kcv. J. L McKee, one of brethren in the
ministry here, whose character is above suspi-
cion, was present when the impea<'hed sermon
was delivered, and, after the service, in the
courFf of eouverFation with him. I mentioned
the famous jiassage again, as a quotation, aud
culled his ettention to its force and beauty as a
proof of the great genius of the author. In
lack w ith far greater propriety might the writer
of this article tax Butler rather than myself
with jdaglariFm, for the passage cited is largely
t<-rrowed from one of Chalmer’s sermons on
Ibe depravity of man. And now, Messrs.
F-ditors, I have done. I think that I have con-
clusively demonstrated both my own entire in-

nocence aud the malignant, shameless iu*u-
liacity ofmy nnonytHouf accuFcr. to the rest of
the article, it is of that kind, l>oth in style and !

matter, which I would only degrade mvself by
|

*t(M'>pirg to noti''e. bclorgiug, as it doe«, to that
1

< laFF of cotnpoFliions which have such a strong
and inherent grarilation toward tlic sewer that
they threaten to drag dow u to their own foul
level all who touch them. Believing, as I do,
that the walk of a ChristlBH minister should oc-
cupy his whole attenti in, I shall not again be
drawn aside from it to notice scandal, which
wears so many apj'earances of folly and false-

hood as to win uo credit, save from th ice who
have been given over to strong delusion to be-
lieve a lie. If I have been troubled with anv
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lingering donbts as to the necessity and OMpri-
et\ of the new religious paper, with which I am
connected, it is now dissipated when I thus wit-
ness the commotion which its first nnmlier has

,

excited among the flock of unclean birds which
1

bsunt and defile the sanctuarv of tbe living ,

tlod. Ven tiulv, JOUN C. YOUNG.
|

Lonsvii.ijt, Kt
,
March ‘28, 180,5.

UiiiTKii Rtatk_s Hotkl, >
I

I.,ortsni.i.K, Kt., March ‘23, 1805 f
To thr Editors of (hr I.onisriUe JoiirtuU: 1

I see in your paper of tbe 2.*kl inst a sketch of '

a gneTilla raid ou the town of Edmonton, in ^

Metcalfe county. Kv. The true history of this *

raid is as follows: On the r veulng of the 1.3th of
|

^

this month about sevent> -five guerillas crossed '

the Cumberland river at a place called Bennett's *

Ferry, in Jackfon <Muntv, Tenn., tnivelled in a 1

westerly direction, by the way of Ccnt*T\ilIe. !

Term
,
robbing every person they met with of

money, horses, and' every thing they desired. '

Frr>m Centersville they started for the L'mls-
'

ville and Nashville Railroad, killing a .Mr Da ^

vi« on the way, liecause he refused to give up
bis money; struck the railroad near Glaigow ‘

Junction, obstructed the road, threw tae train '

off tbe track, and fired into the train. Tbe crew '

and passengers sui rendered, and the villains *

robbed them After setUng fire to the Daln, th :y
'

mounted their horses, and, passing between *

Glasgow and tbe railroad, travelled north to a •

I ttle village te Barren county called Goosehom, i

robbing every person they met with. From 1

Goosehorn they went east to a cross road in >

Metcalfe county, called Randolph; from Ran- *

dolph they went direct to Edmonton, tbe coun- ’

ly-seat of Metcalfe county, on the wav robbing '

eveiybody they met At Edmonton they burn-
]

ed ibe Court-house, the Clerk’s office, and all <

tbe records, and took a robtim' out of the couu- ’

tv jail, who joined them. They robbed the mer- '

chants of some (X)0 worth of goods and '

money, then started south for my house. They ^

arrived at my place, and, nut finding me at ’

home, they killed a small negro boy without '

:!ny cause, and plundered my bouse. My father, '

ID old man. was there at tlic time; they swore
they would kill him, but did not do it. One of '

ike devils threatened to shoot my wife, simply
l«cause she asked him not to take off her '

satchel, that conLalned tbe baby’s clothes. This '

fellowr’s name is Jesse Stnkley.' They then went
to Willis Ward's, one mile from mv bouse, kill- '

irg him. and shooting and wounding his wife. '

From there they took the road direct to Cum- '

lierlsnd river, from whence they came, and '

wl ere they reinuin, except when' they are out
plundering, murdering. Ac. When a Federal '

force gets after thi m, thav fall li.ack to the
|

Cumberland mouDlains in Tennessee. Smith’s,

Ik ntietl’s. and Gentry’s gangs were fonsoUiiated

ill this raid. Five negroes, armed, accompanied
ibe devils. P. 8. RUSH.

Fkabkport, March 23, 1865.

To (he Editors of Ute IjouisviUe Journal:

In mx occasional communications from the
' apital I have ouitU-d drawing tbe attention of
ids constituents to the Uon. W. H. Grainger,
one of tbe Senators In the Legislature from tbe
Louisville Di-trict. Having been a constant
altendaiit uix,<d tbe sessions of that body, I can
Im ar testimony to bis etficieney and fidelity as a
public Fervant. Ever watchful of the Interest

of bis immediate constituency, be has <»>mpre-
hended and acted (or the best interest and wel-
lure of the whole blate, with that zeal aud wis-
dom which should characterize a Senator. His
tine business capacity and indusDy in the dis-

charge of the duties of Lis office, together with
his gentlt manly bearing, liberality, and rare
social qualities gave him a position of Influence.

No Senator enjoyed a larger share of influince
than be. Althongb bol<f in the expression of
his views and bis votes upon the leading politi-

cal measures which came tiefore the Legislature,

he held the good opinion and good feeling of
men of all jianies. The selection of such men
as Senator Grainger is an erideuce of th<; good
. ense of his people. In such times as tlie pres-
ent. our Legislatuie should be composed of tbe
I est men.

1 do not wish to detract in the slightest from
the praise due to Senator Harrison and Kepre-

i niaiives Delpb, Marshall, Hamilton, and Van
8egg( rn. Louisville was worthily represented.
There were few measures asked lor by her 8en-
MUiia and K«q>reiseutatives that were not granted.
Whatever may ke our opinion as to the piopri-
( ty of their action upon some of the vexing po-
lilii al que-tions, tli« many citizens of Diuisville
who visited llie capital duiingthe recent session
could nut but feel gratifii d al tbe manner iu
which llie iuien sis of their ^icuple were aitend-
cU to. Resj'cctfiiliy, J. J. K.

AN ORDINANCE
To amend Ordinance No. 108,approved Septem-

I'cr 4, 1868, entitled “an ordluanoe eetaUll-h-

ing a Fire Department under a i>aid system,”
and the various ordinaucee amei^atory ihei e-
of.

See 1. lie it ordained by the General Council

J' the City of />iux<n7f«‘, .That Oidinance No.
D>8, and tbe variona ordinances ameudatory
liicieof, be, and tbe same are hereby, amended
as follows, viz; That in the mouth of March,
186.5, and every one year thereafter, tbe Gen-
eral Council ah^ elect a Chief Engineer of the
Fire Department, whose term of oOi e shall bo
for one year from and next after tbe date of his

e'etaion*. and until bis successor shall be elect-

ed and shall have qualified.

8ec. 2. That, in addition to the duties now
n quired, or which may hereafter lie required to

tie iwrformed by sakl Chief Engineer, it shall

also be, and is berebv. made his duty, during

the consuuctloo of sal<i telegraph, to give sneb
orders te regard thereto as to protect the city's

interest, and have the contract fully complied
wlih by Kennard A Co., and he is hereby vested

w iih full power ami authority to take charge of^

Mipo-intend. control, protect, and preserve tbe

Fi(e>alarm Telegrapn, when the same shall be

received by tbe ^ty, and see that tbe same is at

all limes kept in proper working order, and to

make such rules and regulations as la bis judg-
ment may be proper, to be observed by the op-
erators thereof in the management, care, and
woikteg of the same, which operators shall not

exceed three te number, and shall be appo'nted
bv said Chief Engineer, and, for their services,

shall each be paid monthly, by the city, serenty.

five dollars, and be removable by the Mayor and
Chief ^glneer for Incompetency or neglect of

dutv.
8m. 8. Tbe salan' of s^d Chief Engineer shall

be' two thomaud dollars per annum, payable

monthly. . ...
8ec 4 All ordli snees and parts of ordinan'M's,

incontlftent LtrewTlh, are to that extent hereby

icpealed.
^ ^ TUCKER, P. B. C. C.

J M. Vaughan, C. B. C. C.
^

J. R. BRU‘WN, P. a A.

Omvfk Litoas, C. B. a.

Approved March 20, rr -nrWM. KAYE, Mayor.

Democrat copy.

PcTvone most anxkiu* to add to their wealth

tre gencrtllv those who don’t know haw to

make any g< od nse of what they have already.

Beauty has hs privilege*. A woman who
bar plsirncFS of ciiontciiance must not iudttlgQ

UiC Inxurv of plaluaess of speech.

[CarrcspoDdcnee of the N. O. Dailv Iintefoudoat ]

INTERESTING LETTER FROM TEXAS.
Bradmont, Tk.xas, Jan. 16, 186.5.

1 have Just returned from a short vUh to

ITnnston, where lUI the rascals, cotton-thieves,
and kidnappers “do congregate.” The news
bad Just reached that notable citv of G.>neral

Sherman’s “must agreeable trip” through Geor-
gia and the captare of Savannah. It is snr(>ris-

ing how every Union victory causes some of the
rabid leading rebels to part with their hereto-
fore trusty and valuable family servants; so
much so, ihat, after General Sherman’s sucoeAs
was known, tbousands of negroM were hurried
into Houston, to J. B A J. S Svdnor’s auction
mart, for sale to the highest tedder fur specie.

Colonel Sydnor was authorized to sell at a low
figure for coin. Some likely negro men, from
twenty to tkirty years of age (that formerly sold

for fifteen hundred and two thousand dollarsX
were offered at two hundred dollars. (Query.
Did tbe gnns of freedom In Georgia have snv-
tbieg to do with the price of human beings in

Houston?) Colenel Sydnor himself, with hvpo-
rritical tears te his eyes, offered a family of
trusty servants (his own) that had become very
suddenly ungovernable. So, when the sale (x;-

enrred, after mneh ringing of beUsand klowtng
of trumpets, he exhibits about three bundrea
negro slaves in front of his auction-store, and
mounts the stand in presence of a large assem-
blage of specta'ora. In opening the sale. Col.
Sidnor said: “Gentlemen, I offer at auction
to-day the finest lot of negro servants that ever
was offered ta this city. Titles all fhlly guaran-
teed by responsible parties known in the city. I

now offer yon Dick, 21 years of age; John, 25

3 ears of age: and Jim, 23 vears of age; all per-
fret aB(l Hkcly. I am authorized to start them
at the low price of two hundred dollars; who
bids $200 for either of the bovs; who
savB two hundred dollars for Dick with the priv-

ily of Jim and John? Two hundred dollars

once, two hundred dollars twice, going, ‘gone
up.’ No one bids, and I withdraw the sale.”

Colonel Sydor has made a large fortune in
Felling negroes at auction since the (ximmence-
ment of the war. A large portion of them, to
bis own knowledge, were freedmen emanedpa-
led bv the laws and military power of the
United States. 'The negroes captured at Ber-
wick's Bay by the rebels, about two thousand
in number, were mostly taken to Houston by
tbe Confederate officers and sedd at auction
Colonel Sydnor, be knowing .at the same time
that colored people had beeu legallv emancipa-
ted ill’ tbe United States, and were only liable

to be'treatcd a# prisonerf of war.
Houston is the residence of many of the

arirU cratic cotton nabobs and thieves.

It V 04 intended by Jeff Davis that the aristoc-

racy of his government (according to his in-

Ftruclions to his foreign min liter) should consist

in slaveholders, but the proclamation of Old
Aiic and He “re*reat” of Sherman and his war-
riors Lave slightly interfered with that move-
n.cut. Tbe aristocracy now consists of cotton
thieves. T. W. Houhe is said to have made
over ore million oi dollara in running the
i'lockade and transporting cotton to Mexico.
R A U. G Mills have made large sums. Wil-
l*nm M. Rice and Cfuieral E. B. Nichols have
Disde large Finns.

Tiie State is lull of Government cotton agents,
who a*e pressing cotton with the pretense of
sending it cut of the oonntrv as a means of pro-
curing supplies for the soldiers. But the poor
soldier never derives .any benefit from it. 'I he
fact is, the planter and the soldier begin to open
tbeir eyes to tbe fraud. Pretended Government
( fiiciais have been pressing cotton and teams
for the *last three 3 ears, and have soldiers de-
tailed to drive them. And when the cotton
arrives in Mexico it is sold for private account
and for the benefit of Government offlci tls to
I'C deposited in some foreign conntrv- for their
use when they “flee their country for their coun-
tr> ’s good.

"

Nearly every Commander of a post and everv
Quartermaster have amassed fortunes during
the war. They manage to form copartnerships
with some thieving eXemiit, and then have sol-

diers detailed to work for eight dollars per

Stirriog News from dens Sherman*

Occupation of Cieldsboro* Confirmed.

A Junction formed with Schofield.

Important Railroad lines Serered.

Rebel Strength at Richmond 60,000.

Johnston’s Army Estimated at 45,000

The Rfhel Tictory at BeitouTille.

Reep Gloom PreraUs at Richmond.

Depression Sprradifg over the South

Difficulty ef Conscripting Negroes,

kirhy Smith’! Army of Blacks.

dlers detailed to work for eight dollars per
inrmth in paper money (tteat is worth two dol-

'

lars on tbe hundred in ajiecle) and rations. 1

Cxptaln Lee, Post Captain at this place, is

building a blockade-runner with the lalior prln-
'

cipally of detailed soldiers, whom he comi>el8 ,

to work f('r nothing. The fact is, it h w liecome

T erfectly clear to the people that the reliel Gov- *

en nient agents and offi'-ials, and exempt apeeu-
Intoip, are a Fet of roblters, thieves, murderers,
ard kidnapjere of freedmen; consuming the

'

very vitals of a once happy and prosjierous *

State.

Permit me to tell you what tbe private sol
'

dier Fays and thinks' when he approaches a
'

Union man whom he thinks will svmpuhize .

H itb him—that is to say, a large portion of
them. Thev sav that If a man has projierty,

*

money, and influence, he does and can keep oiit

of the' service as a private; that if he cannot get
'

a fat c flice be ta able to x»nrchase an exemption; *

that the poor roan who has a large family de-
’

liendent upon him for support, (“and who took ’

no part in precipitating the cotton States into
|

a revolution.”) If he attempts to avoid the ser-

vice by tbe only means that God has given him,
|

‘

be is foreed into tbe service with bayonets anil
i

.

UloodboundF; that what email propertv they
bad three rears past has gone to destruction; I

that their families have been forced to want and !

helplessness; that when the State and conntv ’

authorities pretend to render them assistance it

is done so begrudginglv and insultingly that 1

tbev are looked npon by the fortunate exempts
and oflioials as burdensome ]i.anpers; that said

’

clfiidals and exempts that promised to do so

much for their families at the commencement *

of the war, and associated with them so conge- '

nially. now, since the fortune of war has re-
*

dueed them to ragg(*d privates, and their families

to poverty, they are lookixl upon and treated

with cimtenipt aud derision; that they have i

stood guard for cotton thieves and negro i

thieves long enough and found themselves; that

they begin to see and comprehend that the
suet ess r f tl e rebellion will re.suU (unless they
are relieved by tbe L^nltcd States) in reducing

'

them to tbe mod cinel and atiject slavery that
i

ever existed: that Jeff Davis's rebel machine
lias rtorgauized society in Texas into three dis-

tinct grades; first, tlie aristoeraev; wuich in-

elndea the cotton thieves and Government offi-

cials; second, the colored servants of the arls-

tocraci; third and lowest, the poor while men
utd their families.

Y’onr readers mav smile at the above, but I

assure 3'ou it is veiily true. I have seen, my-
Fclf, at'military posts, white soldiers coiupell^
to (lerform the most dirty drudgery in their

rags, when there would be as many well drc-ssed

negro servants of officers and speculators look-
ing on as spectators. A great many negro me-
chanics hire their time oftheir masters, buy, sell,

and get gain. But a white man under fifty

rears of age is conscripted, and if he is a me-
chanic, he lielongs tu Jetl Davis. If he happens
to be a blscksmiib, and a farmer, for instance,
w ants a plough made, the farmer has to go ana
t’ct the hlaclismitb detailed to do kis work; and
the blacksmith is liable to court-martial if be
does a single job of work unless by a written
permit from the commander of tbe nearest post.

And he has only the right to charge such a price
as the Government fixes, in Confederate money.

I

Hut a negro has the right to work for whom he
I pleases, and charge sptM'ie, which they are en-
abled to obtain. Hence it is not surprising that
the Confederate soldier should be ibe first to
discover that in fighting for tbe institution of
negro slavery, they h.ave reduced themselves to
a worse bondage; and tbe first to pray that that
blessed day will soon dawn, when that old flog

shall be unfurled In Texa«; that flag that has
always been the friend and protector of eqnol
rights among all citizens of the United Stales,
and that that dirty Confederate rag that is the
euiMem of tyranny and oppression shadl be
trailed in the dust.

A great many of the Confederate soldiers, I

a-Hirc von. are sim^rHy and truly awaiting Im-
patienGy for that old flag to deliver them from
H londa'ge and a tyranny that no tongue can
tiilv describe. No historian will ever he able to
do justice to its terrible atrex^Uies. No painter

will ever be able to (laint its terrible visage.

No fxxit will ever be able to picture its

UH I'Btrous tragedie*.

Wben I saw, the other day. In Honaton,
twenty or thlrtv men brought in as prisoners,

who bad been hunted down with blo(xlhounds,

cl arged with no other crime bnt refnsiug to

fight against tbe Union—when I looked at them
through Union e.vee, and witnessed their terri-

ble humiliation and woebegone countenance*,
it occurred to me how inadequate anv language
w as to (jescrlbe my feelings of pity for the vic-

tims, and mv abhorrence of the outrage. The
fact Is, Fuch alrocilles are fast preparing a great

many perwins to accept willingly emancipaiioik
Thev Fay that if the teaching and tbe influence
of Fluvery have taught men to be such unfeel-

ing Drarits, let it pasa away and give place fur

a bigher civilization.

Tbe arming of the negro is Just being dis-

ensFed here. A great many slaveholders are in

favor of the measure, but reixiramend that
(with tbe cansent of their masters) the gentle-

men negro lie permitted to volunteer; tmt ob-

jtetto any law of conscriptioD, as that would
d( grade the negro and thereby diminisb Lis

fighting qualities. There Is no doubt here

among those who are permitted to approach
ntar the rebel throne that Jeff. Davis will adopt
the alxive. i>1an, as be has no idea of reducing

the negro to tbe degradation that be has re-

duced the poor white man. Yours, truly,

^UNION.

A Tkrbiblb TKAarnT.—On Wednesday last,

a terrible traged v exx-mred is Queen Anne's coun-

ty. Marvlanm There had been a dispute about

a' certain estate, and two men, named John Paea

and Ahred Jones, wec.e building a fence upon
it, although Win. B. Paca, nnele of John Paca

had forbidden them. Tbe nncle, accompanied
t(V bis three sons, all armed with double b.ir-

lelled shot guns, drove np, and, instantly alight-

ing fre>m the carriage, William B Paca, with an I

oath to his nepliew, declared that he wouM
shew them who was master there. Just then

one of the sons discbai g(.*d his gun at his cou>in,

.b bn Paca, who, receiving the load of duek.-hut

in Ills neck, fell a corpse the next InstanL The
|( ad firm the gun In the hands of one of the

l>aita lodged ju t behind the ear of Alfred Juw^
uaring and lacerating his throat in a most hor-

tlble niBimer He, too, en»lred Instantaneous-

U, and wiihi nt a groan. It api»cared th.it Mr.

J< nes received also a load from a gun In tlie

bands of another of tbe partv. The f>nr men
ei gaged to the mmder have been arrested

' Jrnkins. who wa- at the Inaugnra*Ion Rail,

-« iJentbinsly reniarks; *'Nohody could m’’‘**ake

I Viis. Lii co'n. She was even- Inch a P *-*1-

dll less. ” ThLa U Uhe CttlUug Queeu VU'torU 4
Klnt'cis.

TO THB AflSOCIATRD PRRS*.

New York, March 21,

The Tribune's Washington special says: The
news (ff the occu{>ation of Goldsboro pub-
lished yesterday has been to^ay confirmee! bv
statements of trustworthy parties, who arriveil
here direct from Newbern.
A ]iortion of Sherman’s forces were sent to-

ward Michalot’s Station, on the railroad to
Rtileigh, to destroy an important bridge across
the Neuse river.

Tbe centre bad arrived at Goldsboro, and the
right, on Tuesday the 21<t, formed a junction
with Schofield's forces at a point 11 miles east
ot Goldsboro.
The victory claimed by the rebeis at Benton-

ville, a^Funilhg that the elliffal statement is cor-
rect, amounts to nothing but a muiuentarv
chick to Shci man. The next news from that
quarter doabtlcss will be an entire accomplish-
UM lit ot tbe plans of Sherman.
The World’s siiecial says the flght alluded to

in Richmond papers of Tuesday as having oc-
curred lietwecn a portion of Sherman’s torco
aud JubiiFtou's army, is understood in military
circles to Lave merely been a small tight with a
detachment sent by Gen. Sherman to burn the
tiue railroad bridge across the Neuse tiver, near
biuitlitield, between Goldstxiro and Raleigh.
The Herald’s sjiecial says; The report of John-

ston to Lee, that he had met the enemv near
Ik.ntonville and routed him, b regarded here as
riterring to the cavalry Hankers of the extreme
left of Gen. Sherman’s army.

It is rumored that Sherman may have sent a
snuill force iu that direction for the purpose of
cutting the railroad communication between
Goldsboro and Raleigh, keeping Johnspin from
tioldsboro while it was being occupied by the
main body of Sherman’s army.
infoimalion has beeu received that the occu-

patiou of Goldsboro was effected ou the same
day of the reported battle at Benlonville. .John-
Fon's despatch states that the Union triMips aub-
eequcnlly assumed the offensive, thus admitting
that his succeea was only temporary aud unim-
portant.

The Washington Republican says that a gen-
tle man from Richmond reports that the rebels
acmit tbe damage done by Sheridan amounts to
tifiv millions dollars.

He estiiiiates the strength of the army in

the Richmond iulrenehmeuts at sixty thousand,
exclusive of ten thousand home guard.s and
emergency men. He does not believe Johnston
has over 4.5,(MH>, though be has drawn several
diiisions from Richmond.
Deep gloom prevails In Richmond, and every-

body Feems to leel that the day of reeoniug has
couie.
Ihc Richmond Examiner sava tbe conscrip-

tion of negmes g(x»( on with diilloiilty. Guards
Hi e hfat'.oned at every camp, and 3 et the ne-
gri escape.
There is a great panic among tbe blacks, and

HF much reliu tauce among the whites upon tbe
(}uestion ot aiming the slaves.

A despatch of the 21st repeats that Kirby
Smith bus iwtniy-tive thousand negro trooi>*
oiganized and armed.
The Examiner of the 21st says there are In

that ciiv between tive and six thousand women
and children belonging to tbe families of men
w bo have fled from comscritiiion and escaped to
the North. It also says that provisions are a

I

Fc-arce commodity in Klchmond, and proposes
Ui send tbe non-flll^btlng, non-producing con-
Fun ers to tbe North also.

The MUledgevlIle (Ga.) Union insists that it

I

is time that Jeff Davis’s administratiou and his
executive officers were overhauled. It

{

thinks the masses have been fight-

ing and suffering and paying taxes
without asking questions long enough, and an-
nounces that, it the people ot Georgia decide to
have a convention, they will hold iu spite ofthe
Fcldiera In the State

The Montgonierv, Ala., Mail Fairs that the
depression which ia laying hold of ilie country
ii- supping the viUds of Us honor both at home
aud in the army.

CiNCTJmATi, March 24.

Genfrnl Palmer ha« revoked all orders in Ken-
tucky exc-lnding the circulation of the Ciuciu-
iiati Enquirer in that State.

Nbw York, March 24.

The Rlt-bmond Whig of the 21st says: a party
of Georgia cavalry m ide a daoh od Fort Mc-
Alllslir, near Savannah, and captured a work-
ing party of negroes engaged in dismantling
the works. The fleet opemd on the Georgians
aud drove them away.

Nkw York, March 24.

The Richmond Sentinel of the 21st learns that
Com. Hollins was not killed by Sheridad’s men,
as nporud.
The Lynchburg Virginian says; The Orange

and Alexandria Railroad has not beeu dam-
aged as much as was anticipated.
Only Fix bridges were burned, a mile and a

half of track toin up. and the dejiots at North
Garden, Covesville, Rocktlsh, aud New Glasgow
burned.

Herald’s Washington special savs: Authentic
intoimation has been received that the Spanish
Government has forbidden further repaii's oa
lilting out of retiel rams.
The Herald’s Key West correspdndent sav*

Fort Meyers, Florida, has been evacxiaied by
the Union forces.

CiNCiHNATi, March 24—M.
River fallen 18 inches, with 45 feet 6 inches

water in the channel. Weather (dear. Snow
fell last night, but it melted as wxm as the sun
rose. Thermometer 43.

CiNoiMNAVL, March 34—M.
The low rate which sold reached iu New York laet

iiii.ht liiui aeain iiiiecUled tbe nmrfci-U tot all articlea,

and tliere tnu teen nothius done in anv JetMrtmeuI
wuithy ot no4c. aud it U uwleu to sire quotations.
Holders of wcuky an- uut di^po^od to sell to any ex-

tent at even l!i3 IS, and tlieri-foro there is uotbius doiiis.

It is only Ihnee aouipelltsl tu sell that do so, holders
knowiiis tlist prices luust agaiu msterially advance,
soooer or later.

Tliose who were willlns to sirs for moss pork
ycsteiday cannot he found to-d*y. tinsar has declined
to lF(AlFc lor (Jiilisn, aud l."((^liic tor Uorto Kiou, Uoffeo

Stuslitic, aud dull.
Nsw Yobk. March 34—M.

Stock, dnll and lower. Money at T V cent. Sterllns

rxcUiii se dull at ICM. Gold oMued at liv.N, advanced
to uajq- fell to l47)i. New York Central. 8* Brio,

&4V:; Ri aUiii*. mV: U. B. 8s. *8U coupon., IdiL. 6.*)^

Gi'KiupuA. Doings.—

O

n Saturd^ i>4st, ea\3

the C hattancxiga Gazette, three of Gaurerood’s

gang came through Blue Bird Pass In Pigeon

Mountain, into McLemure’s Cove, and cap-

tured Wiley Bailey, at his home at Bailey’s

Croes Roads. Clinton Brooks, one ofthe gang,

was going to shoot Bailey iouuediately, but he
talked him out of the notion and offered to

give them one thousand doUan in greenbacks

or five bondred dollars In gold If they would let

him go. They refueed to do thia, bat started

off, taking their prisoner ^th them. A mile

and a half from the Croed Roads they came
upon Mr. Samuel Roberts, a well-known Union
man of that section, and without any words
shot him, the ball entering his left breast. Mr.

Roberts hied so much that tbe viliates could not

take him along and they went off leaving him

all tbe member* elect, tbe eame was paated by
the following vote:

Yeas—Aldermen Story, Rubet, Murphy, Oa-
torne, Rnbhard, Kinkea^ Carath, and BaM—8.

'

Nays—President Brown—

1

Alcierman Osborne, from same, reported an
ordinance from tbe Common CcmncQ to dig and
wall a cistern at or near the intersection of
Campbell and Walnut streets, which was read
once and ordered to bo read a second tioM, and,
tbe second reading heteg dispenaed with by a
vot* of two-thirds of all the meaben elect the
same was passed by tbe krilowing veie:

Yea»—PteAident Brown, aaid Aldermen Story,
Rnbel, Mnrpby, Osborne, Bnbbard, Kinkead,
Carntb, and Bidid—9.

Nays—None,
I PrMident Brown had leaTe*CO enter hi* pro- i

test against the practicability of coodtracting
cistarDB of such small capacitv as five Kaadred
barrels.

|

Alderman Othorne, from the ^Mnce Com- i

mittee, enbrnltted the annual report of the City

C..P. BA.
PrtM um m

Wmiaei STv, pSMa. Si AMwa ms.

-

mm
laws, ia •aalMtes Bvar 41 «
a»*ad. J*wVlad,tel w'mwltneMKw was ....... MMMM
law*, idwMM, Id V oa MuMm oom MM
onw. jdwollae, aUkeaM Salaadd>te loaMwMog

Baa*. iawoOsi.
Slora^ aUvor

ApvtoOoa, Timw,

i>iloiiM>M«ae

there. At night the party stopped at the hoiue I ^*!**i^^
1«>65, whkh waa o^er^ Ur be

of Mc'Whirter, in Dug Gap, and the gnard who
was watching Bailey becoming sleepy, he made
his ceiwpe from the house, and crossing Pigeon

Mountain, sight miles, in bisdrawers and stocks

tegs, by morning came on to town. Mr. Rob-

erts is a brother ofCommodore Roberts, widely

Alderman Osborne snbmltted an ordinance
from tbe Common Coamfil to aothorfze the an-
reesmeat, levy, aad collection of a tax In te
several wards of the dtv to be applied to the
improvement of the streets bv bowlderteg.
whkh was read and referred to the Finance
CoromiUee.

A*»l**(w, Timv, R C«L« eaUa jeweBsC SiM te
_ . fa 1 ceMwfliW fPvw ewe MW
tetewiih Bviiate hteasn te 9mMM
^d Bilwr MM

•awe, belwM MnwiMm tetesw •eeaiaMlV sB-
>itet*kMSaadeol4 te S oe |m. Mtew awe. IS S*a—vfw Coooo at msn wMgte eteeS oSM esc

Wa. aoUUaoootanStiSliior.Wa. (MMUsMa
Aw te I ' 4* «R»nw Jf Ste Ass 4W 1

known through our army as a scoot. It Is re- i

tetrodix^ a reaolatioo

J .V . V „ ji J ' teetrnctlng the Mayor to investigate and report
ported that tbe unfortunate man has since died, te the cost of numbering thn various tene-
On Monday night another party of these vll- ments and lota of the city, which was adopted,

lalus were at the house of a man named Shield^, l^rphy setenkted aresolotlon
• r._ XT 1, w . . K* /-.K ..

r'snling the JeffersunvHIe Ferry Comp4mv the
In Dry Valley, about eight miles from Ohaita- to run a line of boaU fr<« the of
Dooga. They took two horses and a quantity of Clay street, which was referred to tbe Wharf
clothing from him. i

Uommiuee.
I

Alderman Mnrjhy, from tbe Committe* on
Rebut. Drskrtbrs J. A. Allen, of the 16th ^

Cemeteries, reported a resolntion from the Coin-
... , A 1.1 J . u .1. luon Council anthunzing bis Uenor the Mayor
Louisiana, left his command at Macon on the ^ convev to the Cave Hill Cemeterv Compi^
15th inst. to go to MarietU on a furlough of

,

a snfficient quantity of ground to stmighten tbe

Thaw Wawhw are a*w mh wwte astewsHMsM Is
te thd tert Nw i k*wi tn ase. 'Am an M
InalUMels got oattot «rdw, aa« wan date leptei
•ten robww kbS an wld aS Uwaa rana tewa itiaae •
tette «r tesWa ai nifkiter. ot weal ywSw. Mm
Walaa la aarMSfly .xawfnad aad lagiilalaS teSan Sate*
ant to Iba fundtow,

tew ahnatea (zada 44 WtoJewaBMIllS?’

thirty days, but continued on his journey un- i

®®rvh line at the west corner of the cemetery

til be came within onr lines at Dalton. On
his road he c*me through Atlanta, which was
(x-cui>ied by a force of about two hundnxl
convalescent rebel soldiers. As hs passed

Jonesboro, twenty-one miles south of Atlanta,

he saw a large gang of negroes, probably six

hundred, engaged in repairing the railroad to

Atlanta, slraigUtening the railroad bars, and

cutting new ties. A daily paper, the Intelli-

gercer, is Isfued in Atlanta. Three papers, the

Telegraph, Confederacy, and another, are issued

in Macon. When Hexid’s army passed through

Macon, after the retreat from Nashville, hnn-

dreds of them were in their [bare feet. In re-

gard to ilubile, the people or tbe military hare

uo hopes of holding that clti* on the Ilrat real

attempt made by our forces to gain possession

of it. A General Wofford has been sent iuto

North Georgia, to gather up all the (-quads and
d'lff'ercnt commands of guerillas throughout that

EectioD, and send them to Atlanta. He Las

published an order to that effect, and none but

a command of forty men are to be left. These

forty ate now Etatiuned at Calhoun under the

command of a Captain Pri(».

Tiik Fi/>od at Easttort.—

T

he Evansville

Journal learns from high authoritr, and from a

Eource entitled to the most implicit coutidence,

that the value of Government property destroyed

by tbe flood will not . exceed, and perhaps not

reach, one inlllioD dollars. The rise was so

rapid that it waa Impossible, even with a de-

tail of 3,000 soldiers, in addition to the regular

Government employes, to remove the stores in

lime to prevent submersion.

A large amount of corn wa.s taken from the

water and dried on platforms, and va.st quan-

tities more ndgbt have been profliably sold to

(iistillerjes, had there been any in the cejuntry.

PoucM PHOOttKOUHiS

—

Friday, March 21.

—

John Lender filed declaration.

Peter French, drunkenness and Injnring, de-

facing, and destro3lng tbe properly of Jennie

Mack. Continued till Tuesday.

g[James Scott, drunkenness, and abusing his

family. Bail in !'20<1 tu be of gcxxl beuaviur

two months.

Wm. Gatew(xxi was presented for drunken-

ness. Discharged.

M.ary Barr, stealing lietwecn #00 and #70 froui

Wm. Prewitt. Continued till Saturday.

Charles BlaF«, stabbing Gea Habrich with

intent to kill. DUcharged.

Shot.—

A

yonng man named Bell, a son of

Dr. Bell, of Terre Haute, was shot in that city

on Monday evening, by a negro. Bell and an-

other lad were passing the negro in a buggy,

when Bell struck at him with a whip, soma
words passed, the young man drove" on, when
Bell got out and came back to the negro. The

negro told him to take care or he would shoot,

and Bell still advancing tha negro fired two

shots, both taking effect, one passing through

the lungs. The negro escaped.

O r F 1 C 1 A I. .

4434: Ki KitiiiF, alk: U. 5. 8#, *81, eoupoo., .6.*)^

ro' pxu.. luSk: S.xUb. new iaiu*, 4134; 4. area
li5 to <0k ooiip«ne, six

Uottoii dull at 46c. Klour dull. lU(A*>c lower at *!> BO

(AS 06 lor extra 8t .te, *10 llKdlO *> for round hoop

Ohio. Wheat qni«-t at *3 ootor amber M eh van, $1 O.i

lor winter ri-U WVbUtu. Lorn duU ami dr-mtuiix at

*1 hj tor prime white aoutborn. OaU quiet at for

"uol'k 'unretHed at $84 60®a5: met* at for

F4. and for prime. Lard dull at lB418\tC.
W hirkey heave at $3 lu for Weetem. Petroleum dull,

3;l<. for crude, 63c for refiued iu hood, and 73c for tree.

Capture or thk Guerilla Hedge,—Ihe no-

torious guerilla. Hedge, was captured on the

Ohio border the other day, and brought to the

. city this morning on the mailboat. Another

desperate scoundrel becomes a candidate for

I

the galiows^

I

DKCI8ION8 OK THK COL’KT OK APPEALS.
Keamevokt, Kt., March 33, 18S5.

oauaxs UKOiiiBn.

Junto's adm’r va. Ooldwell, Wuahincton; afHrmod.
DorM-y vf. Ilarri. ct at., Hardin; atliruied.

Boyecva. Pehoiicy’. ex., Adair; affirmed.

Criicll et ux. va. guialloy. Pendleton; reversed. *

Liele A Eubank va. Poyuter. Clarke; reversed,

lilaurhai d't ex. vs. Tar lor, Maeon; reversed.

M) era VI. Williams, Orant; i evened.
Muiui V*. Wanluy, Greenup; revened.

OBI)ns.

J. W. Matthia Est|., of Elizabethtown, admitted aU
toiney in thia court.
McArtliur va. Hryan. Campbell; order of bearin*aud

JudrnM‘iit set aside and reh'-arinx srantud.
Macklin va. Ward, Woodlord: petition for reheariux

filed.

Daniel Harman vs. Wilron Ilicka, Plemi' s:

K. ilatBuin vs. mine, KleniiDK: eame order.

Uo) le vs. Newman, Pulaski; reply to poUlionifor re-

hearintt tiled.

Tussle et al vs. Gilbert, et al., Garrard; death of R.
Tussle sussostod, and motion to set aside mandate.

Iliitchiuaon vs. Irvine's tnistoe et al., Boyle; order of
hearius and Jiidsnioiit a«t aside and opinion withdrawn.
llo^er Ft al vs. Gentry et at., Mndfeoii; o'dcr for re-

vivor iu name ot Parish, as adniiaistrator of Jas. Kelly,
as conppi-llaDt. Ac.
Giisaoldva Ilaucodc. Lnaiarille Chancery CnuiW
peuie vs. Hepburn et al., IsioisviUe CltuiuieTy Court:

sryued h> H. U. Johnson, Ejq., for appeiiaM aud laid

over for fuitlH-r hearius.

The muElcisns of Bueton, membcTS of the va-

rious orcheetra bands, have formed a league of

mutual interest and kindiies-s. under the nitine

fi the ‘‘Bi’Fton Muticians’ Union.” One of their

til Ft object is to e-tablisb a fund for the benefit

of Flek and needy muskians; and a concert iu

iiebalf of this object has lately been given at the

BoFton Theatre.

Tbe impi rtalion of African negroes into

Cubs hss aveiaged from 20,000 to 30.000 per

biiium, and this iu spite of the combiuei efforts

of the leading commercial nations, and the

claims of lunocence on the part of 8p-ala in her

own liehalf. Another movemest Is taking

jdnee in the BpauLh Cortes to remedy the

tioniile.

1 be people of Wlscor#n are 'brmlnr scxr’e-

for the piirfioee of es'aliltFhln*_'a permauent
Ht’iu^ for ^ Ucoubln ooldiera ti Milsraukoe,

BOARD OF 2J.DERMRN.
Thc'rsuat EVK.T1NO, March 23. 1865.

Present—President Brown and all the mem-
bers except Aldermen Carter and Crowe.
The replug of the minutes of the preceding

T^icetintr was dispensed with, and the same were
approaed.
A message was received from His Honor the

Mat or setting forth his reasons for withholding
his approval of a resolution allowing Cornelias

Murpby #.‘19 for burviug paut>ers, and Ibe reso-

lution was rejected,*

Alderman Murphy submitted a petition from
the Ohio and MlssisFippl Transportation Com-
pauv, asking wharf fa<'ilities at the foot of

Fourth street, with a resolution from the Com-
mon Council, instructing, the Wharf-master to

grant said company such facilllieB, which was
adopted.
A report from the City Engineer upon ex-

pbed contracts was submitted together with a
resolotlon, grunting the following contractors

further time (until August 1, 186,')), to complete
their contracts, which was adopted:

Garden street, from Madison to Chestnut, P.

A M. Pfeiffer, contractors; 1

Floyd street, from Washington to Fulton, C. i

Obsf, contractor: I

Ninth street, from Broadway to Maple, P. A
M. Weiffer. contractor*; ,

Ninth street, from Maple to Kentucky, P. A !

M. Pfeiffer, contractors;

Ninth street, from Grayson to Chestnut, B.

Mc.Mee, contractor;

Cabel street, from Fulton street to Beargrass,

John Gleason, contractor.

CLAIMS AT.tXJWBD.

street bands. Eastern District, #1,993, pay to

March ‘22. 1865;
|

tkreet hands. Western District, #1,*200 25,

pav to March 22, 1865;

J. G. Mathers. #.591 23, for caipeting;

W. H. Rolilnson, assignee of F. Longacre,

#40 75, for cleaniug cistern at iatersectiuu of

Walnut and PrcFton streets.

A resolution from tbe Common Connell rais- ;

Ine a joint session on Monday evening. March .

*27, I8i’i5,. at 7)q' o’clock, for the election of

policemen, was adopted.

A rcaolutlon from the Common Connell rais-

ing a joint session at 10 o’clock this evening for

ihe election of a Chief Engineer of the Fire

Department for the ensniug year, was adopted.

JOINT SKSSION.

Piirvaant to resolution, tbe two Boards met
iu joint sesFlon, wben Colonel A. Y. Johnson
w:\s nnanimouFly e1ec‘ted (3hlef Engineer of tbe

File Deparuneut, when the Joint session arose.

SXPARATR SRfWION.

grounds. Adopted.
Ad ordinance ^m the Common Conncil to

|

amend an ordinance entitled an ordteance ea-
|

tabliebing and regulatingthe Police Department
j

of the city of LooisviUe, was read once and or- .

dered to be read a second time, aad tbe second i

reading being dispensed with by a vote of two-
thirds of all tbe members de^ the same waa !

‘ passed. i

A rrsolnticn was adopted to meet again on
|

I

Monday evening, March 27, 1865, at 7}4 o’clock,
|

;

and then the Board adjourned. !

I

OLIVER LUCAS, Oerk.
|

I A.n Arctic Feast —The following extract I

[
gives a truthful, if not a very inviiing, pkture
of an Arctic feast:

An hour after my entrance into hU igloo,
, S.ampEon returned from his trip to a carhe of
‘ tuktoo, bringing tbe saddles aud carcasaes ot
two deer. As scx>u as be arrived these were
thrown into the igloo; the network over the

' ilhinter, placed there to receive article* of cloth-
I lug wiiic-U ueeddrying, was cleared off and the

I

frozen masses ot tuktoo were placed carefully

;

upc n it, iu order that tbe outside might lose

!
solus of iis burning quality; for let it be borne

,

lu mind that anything exposed to the cold of
! the North, if touched wiib the bare fingers,

I

^\es a Fensation as if a hot iron were handled.

I

Meanwhile inviialiaus were given to ihe village
• luuuits lor the tuktoo feat about to come off at

,

Sampson's igloo, aud scxmi the guests rushed in

The position of the ladies was, of cunrsc, npon
I tbe bed-platform, and I drew off my boots and
* took a place among tbe “lair of creation;” ail

oihers of my eex had tu take standing seats wher-
ever they could find them down un tbe snow
floor. Fully thirty souls were crammed into our
iirlcxi. I was sandwiched betaeen the wife of
Koo-kin and tbe wlte of New-wat-che, the lat-

ter being a sister to Sampson’s wife.

Sampson was master of ceremonies; he first

made the ladies on the bed give way so as to
'

cl« ar a space whereon be might do the carving;
llien be placed on this spot the table cloih, a
Luge Eeal-skin, and ujion that put tbe carcass of
a Luge deer; he then took a boat-txaicbet and
began to carve the deer. Slabs of its side were
chopped and (leeled off; chips of the ice flew

her* and there into tbe very ftuies of tbe guosu
at each btroke of tbe axe.
As fast as Sami«on rolled off tbe venl^n,

other men took tbe pieces and by means of a
saw and seal knives reduced them to a fIzs

afiapted fur baudling ; then Sampsou distribuU-d

these bits, one to each, till every mill had grist

tu griud. Thns fur half an hour Sam;ison
carv ed ; then his hatchet handle broke off close
up to tbe head. Auutber axe was sent for, and
meanwhile, with tbe half of a saw, the two sad-

dles were divided into tbe proper number of
pieces, ready for distribution ; tbe carcass was
CDCC more attacked, and the shell was broken,
split, and sawed into pieces. In it was the
*• kernel,” to which we all IcKiked with anxious
e^ es; th fit* was at last divided into as many
pieces of saddle, and then one of each was given
to every guest. I received my share with grat-

itude, wd with a piece te each hand began eat-

ing.

I bit off a mouthful of the saddle piece; it

was delightful; its flavor was a kind of rwrel
acid; it had an ambrosial taste; it fairlv meltad
in my mouth! Wben nearly through, I had the
cnruislty to crowd my way to a light to see what
this delicious food was, few where I sat I was
shaded by large forms between me and tbe tlre-

ligliL I IcM)kc(i at it, rolled it over, aud looked
al it agaiu. Behold, it wo* tbe contents ot a
reindeer's panneb! Ou this discovery I stopped
feabting fur that nigbt.

Hall's Life in the Arctic Region.

k soldier having retired from service, thought
to rai.'-e a few pounds by writing his adventuree.
Having completed tbe manuscript, be offered it

to a bcxik-seller fur forty pounds. It was a
very small volume, aud tbe book-seller was
much Furpiired at his demand. “My good sir,”

replied tbe author, “as a soldier I have always
resolved to sell my life as dearly aa possible.”

Some untried men think themselves venr
brave, and tkhers believe ibem-elvos great cow-
ards; tbe Ibrmsr are quite as olleu mistaken as

tba latter.

Tbe Bignora Maddalena Annunziata Ooofri

has died lately In Rome, having attained the

great age of one hundred and tweniv-iwo

3 eara Angelia Mos^-a has lately died at Trieste,

but fcho wati only one hundred and eleven years

old.

The largest carpet manufactory In the world
is that of L'rossley A Buna, at Halifax, England.
Tbe firm has a capital of one milliou *ix hun-
dred and fifty thousand sterling, and employa
four thousand four hundred work people.

4

\siauf0

A rescHulion irom iim Lommon i^ncii r^
, w*taa-TRD If Dirertlsa* am Mtowod.

e a joint acsclnn on Monday evening, March ,

, I8t>5,. at 7)q' o’clock, for tbe election of ahixis Boitia win Urt a mooth—to te asad ttem times

tliccmen, waa adopted. odor,
A rcaolutlon from the Common Connell rais-

g a joint aeoaion at 10 o’clock this evening for

e election of a Chief Engineer of the Fire The irmvtona at Ualarrii ar* te flrte vwy iRgte

q>artuuml for the ensuing year, was adopted. Psnema find thav hav* a sold; that ifaav hava fraqasni

JOINT SKSSION. iWacte.andar* more mitetiv* to the ehaoamof MteRte-

I’nrFuaiit to resolution, the two Boards met * toir*. In this eonditioa, tba dm aar ^ •

joint sesFlun, wben Colonel A. Y. Johoaon dlshi dUchar**, thin and awtd, »ll*tw*rd thlok *ad od-

ea nnanimouFlv elec'ted (3hlef Engineer of tbe tertva, may sooua.

le Departmen't, when the Joint session arose. A. tha dtaiM* bceomas efarenle, tha dfoehar*** on

SXPARATR 8RHNION increoted in luontitv and ohonaad tn qaalitn thsv oi*

tee, FAu-tern Diatiict, reported a resolution

gninting John Gleason, contractor, further time

(until June 1, 1865) to complete the grading and

paving of the allev between Preston and Jack-

son aud Walnut and Madison streets, which was

adopted.
Aldeiman Osborne, from the Street Com-

miiiee. Eastern District, reported an ordinance

from the Common Council to provide for the

luii>rovcnaeDt of a portioa of Shelby street,

truni Broadway to Laurel street, which was read

i ncv aud ordered to be read a second time, and

the second reading being dispensed with by a

vote of two-thirds of all the member* elect, tbe

same was passed by the following vote;

Year Aldermen 8tor>, Rubel, Murphv, Ot-

borne, Hubbard, Kinkead, Csruih, and Baird—8.

Nays—Alderman Brown—1.

Alderman Osborne, from same, reported an

ordinance from the Common Council to pro-

vide for the improvement of a portion of Gray

street, from the east line of Clav street to tbe

west line of M. Lleber’a lot, which wo.h read

once and ordered to be read a second time, and

tbe second reading being dispensed with by a

' vote of two-tblrds of all tbe members elect, the

[
8ame waa passed bv the foilowlug vote:

Yeas—President Brown, and Aldermen Story,

Rubel, Jlnryiby, Osboime, Hubbard, Kinkead,

Carulh, and Baird—6.

Nave—None.
Alderman Osborno, from same, reported an

ordlrance from the Common Conncil to provide

tor tbe improvement of a portion of Shelby

street, from the south side of Laurel street to

the north side of Rose Lane, which was read

nee, and CNdered to be read a second time, and

;hc Fcccmd reading being dLpensed with bv a

vote of two-thlrds of all the member* elect, the

same was passed by the following vole:

Yeas—Aldermen Story, Rubel, Murphv, Os-

borne, Hnbbard, Kinkead, Oaruth, aud Baird—8.

Naii—Prer idem Brown—1.

Aldciman O»born«*, from same, reported an

ordinance fiom the Common Oounc.lt » prev

vide for the iroprovemeut of an alley between

Main Slid Market it-dcts, and roonlDg from

Campbell to Wenzel Btrwk. with a petition

then for, which waa read once and ordered to

he Tt sd a lecofid time. and. the second rea-ling

bfini Ulsiq-iisrd with by a vote of two-thirds of

CT*ii laii.wHa wateal In Sii wm ibw teCawao, isol rt’a

Aay» Ite A aiart— W.waai.

APRIL ELECTION. 18657

T» rfc* f’andMataa far .Vfnjar oaA rawwcR.

C
^RWTBi Flteaa oar wteiter ar mot van wtff la exo* at
» roar clocMcw, advnaote a iSrirt aaftecaaaol at te*

•ontroct with tea LouiaiUla Ci«r Kollwav Q—r|t--r at
RoowteMtia
Our votes will drpsod oa voov oorwon to teooa

quMiiono.
‘ka' MANY VOTKRB.

w or SXttyor.
-n^R or* anlftoriwidtoai; K. P. 'rarXTON. tea

old Tax (Mbtetor, to a aarwttSato for MotW te tea
auralnf Fvrin* otofliuo. tolX *M

R aro onteortaed to onnounaa JOHN M DtiLPR
.

a* »f -*! Rteto fcr Major ot LoutovUto te tea ww-
In* Arrll electioa.

\\ M. Rays tea vaiutiAtee fcr r« olaatton m Mtefwte
V V iba April .lawt.a. Odto*
TVS uvautboriatetoatoMNineaMr "THOR. MANKl
'tn

fte Maroc M tea April .(oattait.

W IL HYDBB. tea Ite* CHv MarWtol, la a ain«<to«a
» > • tor Mayor te th« ouauiu* otoeouti. U JO.*

\t E ar* auteorisi>d to ouaon-.r- K4ILIP TUMP-
7* PFRT,3r.,aaaoant];L;atofiK ww Mo^iMmity tetea
April eieciM n, mJ

L II. TY:K Ijt of ou^.v ft u
a <licatc oAce oi oi
ml4 at/

For City Auditor.
W. liciANK b a caTilrtato hw tiitv AnfBtw te*4 te« envulny eketioa. atel *to*

Vt'K. M'CAKREL!.. the *rr» nt iiiciitotwnt, a eaa-
V. didato tor tc-ctoetien m Lily XmLOm ta v\a vo-iv
loc ebetion. tea*

For Alderman.
JOHN W. STcmV i. a rsB-wCnle i»-a!.xtloo So*

ttte B. Old OI A Idol laeo ftwa Ite Ftete Word.
0:31 die

J M. AWSTROXn b a rondldato for Atdenaaa od
• III* fievrnte Ww A ».;*l Jm

\ I.TU I K KkTKR b a eandidoto for Altera** M tea
kV Eiyhlh WorA m3i dt*

YY M. W. I W VM.AN h*a o<*»*wnto«1 to '-..mu* aean-
airUlv for Atetortoou *i Ite Ifiavaaxh War 1 te ite

antetnd rlrrtiOiL laiicio*

F. R( BEL •» *ran>n<lBt« f«r r«-aUrL..;i to tha
Boaidst Aidwtoan irvoa tea teaoite Word,

mtldte

JoUN G. BAXTER ha. iraa.n li d to ha-eoa. a soadi-
(tale for AlOcrsuan Craot tea de.eaih W*rd.

toZi die
/ ’ to. W HEKrERT b * eandidato for .V forman f*

tee nixih Ward a. Ite iMwalaa oleetmo, oiredto

W'M WeiK b a teBdidato tor Aldwtoaa (mm lb*
rr Tenth Word te Ihe eiMiiinr ebetion toit jta*

F t BAIRD b a evruUd to tor re-aforttnn to III*

. Board nt Alderaiau lor Ihe kllevoute VV a-d «t tea
trleelii.n. toM 'tie*

D K. CROWE to a randhtole for re-elaetioo .Viter-

luo* te tha Kighte Ward. .ate. dt*

For CooBcilman.
^.AM'L R. MrilJLL la a ri'ml.jHlK,- lor tber*o*aHI !
L' Ibe devente Ward. SUeAnila
XV a ar* oaliartzad to ai.oi’nB«a LOfTA REtitt to •
rf n odidatc lor rtoeloct uu to tiie Loiuommi CLnucil

frm- Hit- Eiiat Ward, te the rnauiua Aaril eietekao.
n.d4 ( le*

J C. COZIER b a eandidatJ fo.r ra alanton to lha
• ('onuneu Council in the AtcaM Ward te tte .Aorif

electiao. toM dto*

I
A. WOOD U a eandidato for tte Commoa Cenneil

r. at tte ananl’ix electioa. toS4 dto*

BK. OKMFBV' GRaY <a a eand’dato tor Ite Nnerd of
CoBnioB Council tor the sixth WarA tod* dto*

ar* outborurd to onnoeDoa P. A. .H. BUaULRT
*T !• a eandidato for a oaot la tte Coamon CouncB
tnm Ite dixte Word. wM dto*

J
D. ORRELL b a eandMaie tor re^abctMia to Ifoa

. CuDimoa Countil fram tte Soeeod Ward.
mW dto*

lA N. UAIIM.AN b a eandidato to raar«»-«4 Wa
TT . Third Ward ln|lte C<te»ao Ueun*il. aS vttoW M. A. WAK.NEK b a atadelato for tioaoeiimoa Oi
7 7 Ite Sixth Ward at tte anauin* Aprti efaotioa.
n.33 (tie*W K aia aatterixad to anooano* W L. MeCAMP-
77 BKLL«Dd A.-vPRPW LOWKaaeatoH.towatoitw-
raaert Ite Eidblh Ward te tea tieokaaaa

in:ii die

N S GlA'RE ba tondiibto for CawnaOmaa In Wa
• eeiOLthWarA bZI dto*

i
JlIILIP T. GERMAN b a mndlAtea tor Cnatooa
Couiwtlman tu ite Third Word te the ananiar nloto

iM«. toll JiaE

pAT. CAMPION !a a eamHdato 4m- Camman CeunaU.
A Booii from tte Tliiid Word. mil >1to*

CAM. A. MILLER b a miulidata for re alaatinn to thaO CoLncil in the Niuth Ward. mZl dia

U. CON^(•Rba«ldidaMtorlteCaam>aatiaa-
7 7 • cU imm tte Fourth Ward. mU dto*

J
.> A. SHRAlWKb a candidate for thaOotownwCaato-
t • cil troin tea fourth Ward. inja dto

\t Roroauthonaed toannoonreT. C. TTCKVR Ba* •
77 aa a candidate tot re-a action to tte CXMumo.>C<M.ito

rll from the Kourth Word. mZ4 dw
z|'HO.MA8 BRADLEY U a eaodiilato for Cotomoto
i. Council in tte Fourth Ward. ml* dto

C
7. G. SMITH b a candldaM for iwteaetloa to the Cnoto
toon Council from the b iite Ward. mU dieV-' toon Council from the b iite Ward. mU die

'VI AdOK W. 8. D. MKCoW.A.N i« a eandidato for
.1*1 CemoBO* CeoncU from the Taoth Ward. mlT dVoE

aoto* ibbkand naml: Ite *r*i arawaok; lhaaauaaaf

ondU b Isaaaned or deatoorod: dto fttoto freqaaDlIv toksa

>laea.

AnoUtar aoniinoa and iinpetVaiil oroattam at Oo-

lorrh b that Ite peioaa b oMi«ad to otoor hb throaS la

he Bornina at a thick and aUiav mnooua. whlah ho*

aUeo down from Uia hood durtna Wto ntchk Whoa
thi. takes pUae tte panoa mav ba mr* that hla dbaaoa

b oa ita way 7* tii* lan^ and Wioold koa *0 (baa ta

trraattnf H. •

The above or* but fow at tba monv Catoirbol iiaa

tom*. Writ* for our pgmpbbt deaerlliina fbUv *U

tytoptomo; It will b* wnt KRRR to onj addram.

CALL for SKELYE’8 CATARRH RKMRDY. aad

ttka DO athor.

Addra* Dr. D. U.NKKl.YBdk Co., Ftaanwt, IB.

DR. SEELYE’S
BB.ONCHIAL SIRUP,

AN nrainnw b>isb»* roa

rw«r*av CmUa, mrrntkMtn, Mar* fWraad,
WearaaoeMa mood trrUatUm af tho Mtemrf

sJUal ToAea or Masm^oy Ttebbsott 4w *•«

rforaolv amd tVaow*

TUa SHOP fi eafselaUy baoeffeUI la oflaetiooe ot fha

Throat aud Broocbiol Tuboo, eouaad bv Catarrh, araollv

naiatint In Ha peroiaDont aura whan oaad tat aatoiiaatiaa

arltta tte Baiuedv. If taken la timo, H oavar toUa to

mre the aevereat caoas e< Cntof.

Brine ocraaobla to tte taato, mfo for childraa, w—
In Ha cffacia, sixfu* aWeofth to tte vole* and hutdo, H
will aooo find Its way Into avarv fhaoUv in tte load.

Prie* #1 pav bollU.

Dr.D. H.riEELYBdk Cow **•!• PraNr4*ea*to,

FVarpart. I lllaafo

VTILEOI* * PRTBB. Wbofoml* Afanfo for manSaakp

Far ool* te ReSoU bv DRUOOIOTB avarrwbaia.

H aodASuAwIv

WILL. D. SMITH b a cmidldata lor Ite C-Htarl ia
77 Ite Ninth Wird. ml 7 dto

TAB J G1LM(>KK b a eandidato for Cnmm > i Cou»-
.J (tlnuui tor the Fifth Word a. the aoeeiua April alato
tion. toja dto*

1 NO. H. TTOM.A3 sad D. SPILDINO, .JTt., ore eaa-
.1 didoica tor ra-aloctioa to tte Cannetl lar tte TpoSh
WoiA tol8dto*

J
llOP nt CE ta a eandidato for tteCommoo Ceoto

• oil hoou tte t'itlh WarA mU dial*

yf W. KlcH, bsTlua eea»entod to bmem. aawidk.
data fv Coicmon Coanrllinat In tte bi kh Word

at tha enaina April alactioa, will te luaaa - tod b*
mil dto* MANY VUTERSL

For Tax &eceiwer.

D MePHERdt N rioto Tox-O ibrv-r In tte Wiatota
. Dt*b wlJ w a cmiididaM lor Tox-Receivar te tte *to-

•uin* April eimNioa. ml* toiAnh"**

I
f P. LIOFTBl'llN to a eandidato tor Tax RaeelTaK
t . te tte April •botioa. toll ahrato*

A KAMMRIbl Ooto ntv Tax CrUertor Mateoru Dfa-

• tricty H g eandidato for Tax haaatom te tha .oim-

inf April alactioa. tola cAmto*

For Street Inspector B. D.W M MUDCNBACH b a ca.idtoala (or iv eleatioa to
v7 Ft MS luafaotec ot ite Rootora itewioc
B* admto*

F<mt Sc1m>o1 Trustee.

WH ar* oulboriard te annoonre M.-. CHARLBB
BEBEL aa a candidate for aehool Tmetoo ot lha

Third Word. tolT dto*

ri'ilK Her. J. U. BRISTOW, tte aid (Tiaa>ataa« Ih*
1 Loufaville Grloa, U a fandkbto for teiwui T niotoa
in,tte deceod Wara. mMdta
11’ E oia autterixad to oononnaa JA9 C. GILBERT
77 a* a eondidole ftir ra eteeatoa to tte oAj* of Scboal
Tnutee for the hialh Ward. toW dto

M d. FlELDd b a aoi didato for Seteoi TruoiM ta
. tte Twaieh Word. toM dis*

For City Asaeesor.
TVLX WATTS w a miiitidato or the odtea at Cl«r
IJ fi —anr te tte aoMiina April ilaetina. fU foe*

M K. A. W. R. HABKia b s amiBdato for t * .I.etiaa

m Aammor te tte Aarlt atootieo. M **

For Oity ikttorRey.

A m. WruLT". formorTy of Ih* 17th K, . b a amoM-
. data for Citv XXSonm *• Tte A»fU aieertao.

ns dto

11' M. a. REA8C1R b s eandidato hr City Attornav.
77 dt*

For Street Zsspector.
ll'M. BAU-hY (the bto kx-*tnatlumactori b %aa»-
77 didato for that olBea at til* aaoulo* Agrtl ataatioa.

tol dt*.

J
AMR* RAVRBTY b a eandidato hv fltiaet Inipm
tor ol tte Wcotam Dwtrlrt. soft Aiswto

GEUKOB W. GKIPKY b a oa.idl<foto for ri i l i etiaa
oa dwaa* Impialir la Ih* Woaiara ObtnaA

For Otty Treasurer.

HENKT WOLKt>Rl> '* a randi.bto for i « >li rtl.a to

tte ufio* ot Citv Traaaorar u tha aimlud AarW

Clolhiag at Rnlwfii Prices
AT TO*

MAMMOTH CLOTHING DEPOT
lortMchst cerfoMT Feertfe fe Market Ute

A Rfductiol •/ 25 Per Cent

!

Having jrsrr xm rbbd prom new torx,
whar* I aetetead tov W*fM sad wnamm teach te

tow fifurao. 1 am now prrporad to (amuh mv p atria.,

•nd all olhera ia wont ef reodv-teod* Clelhtaur sad Ite-
derwaartearadnctfoaaftebaatlkpm aaat. 1 tea* te
my amplav ibe boot of euttora, and a p arfote Al la fuar-

“iin^ladt ot cumn. CASeiMRBa. aad Tvr.
INC9 cannot teourpaaaaA. Pbao* (ta* me a oall tetoaa
boyiito ebewber*. ReaawTftitiy,
ma<U* J. UPRPyR

J. M. TTRIOUT. W. m. HARDT.

WRIGHT k HARDY,
ATTORNEYS rORCla-AIRANTf,

aanrn bob pboovoom

Bwaailaa, Peoateoa. ^
.Wnaa>v. C'aa.paaatetfwa.f*r

totete te
totSLtrm ar i^vaw

|

•' j^uSir lb*
Mnteo>

ORDNANCE AND qCAKi tSMAd fRtP AOOOT’Wm

ATMTOTEIX AND C*BTinCAT» OP .NON-

UtDrNTKDNBI PSOCVRSD rO«
DncaABOBD omcBse.

Mat Booh Baldtefcaate*. Mteh aad Mate teto

LOClfTTLLM RY.

/itllCMlCA lA— ^ ^ ^ _

idOmnXdLa rr.

ff Til If n ^
Leg ‘

1« “
toJ dAwIm
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MmTcville E*«)« puUUhea a letter ep-

OB tbe proi>oMi Oonaatatloael AmeBdffleat,an<l

’be editor pere a bl^tb compUmeDt to Um writer.

U we are bot lib^ukeu ua to wbo he ia, the eom-
-iBmeiit ie well deaetrcd. The letter wan wiit-

;eo ae a private one, and the editor en;;i^U

That be mav be tbon^t to be taking too great

CrReinfoftWM»U to both* Bhennan and
|

» li^> In publiahlnB it.

Jobnatoit, DOW but a ahoit diaunoe apart, aeem
to be made with a n^Adity that la ominooa of

fl»e MoW’^omiDg shock of bauia. We do not

know whW* itde ir wtanlnr te the great race

of reinforcemma, but It k aali that Lee, al-

tbooffh he waa raoMtly rqKtrted and believed

to be cut off from all poMibUity of sendiac

foroea to North Oarohaa, haa been, if be la not

now, ararttnff them in large nombeia. No
doobt be regarda the defeat of Aberman as the

iaet h<^ of Richmoad, and, we may add, of

the Ooafederacy. Tberafare be is wiUing to

rhk in order to atrengthen the rebel

armiea ia North Carolina.

Omeral Grant baa all along had a conaidera-

Wt Urgar anav than Lee. bat there is no ac-

oonnt of bis ^daelar at lesat to any im-

portant extent, hv aeodiag foroet to Aberman

Hie army near Blchmood h a moanuin-maaa of

bat be eeeaai di^toaed to retain It la

Its a holmart Perhaps be feels perfect confl*

denee, fovnded on bie knowledge of the whole

pcMtttoti, that Aberman, even wttboot aid from

the Army of the Putomae, can aooompUah tba

mighty work before him. Certainly Grant ia

too great a General, ten times too great a

General, to be willing, for the eake of winning

ahfn^^T*»*d or balf-abandorsed Richmond, to see

Aberman'a vtctoriona hoate in North Carolina

•CTloo^y endangered.

A flight raocem over a email porUon of the
Federal troopa in North Carolina k daimed by
the Richmond papere, bat even tbe> are not
abenrd ennngb to pretend to attach any im-
portance to the matter. A few picket f^orov
msT have been driven back, or a minor expedi-

tion for the deatrncdon of eome bridge or rail-

road may have been repohed, bat evidently

nothing worse bar befallen Sherman. No one
doot'tt. that, np to the date of the latest ae-

cv'unu, bit general snoeeas had been oniform

andruagnifioant. We have nochoiurht, however,

sf H we ftem to have, that Johnston will re-

tnwt V iLboot a fight. He was oenanred and

difiiiced b> tbt relel Government for retreav

ing Atlanta, and be keenly and fiensely felt

the aiumpc to degrade him. He knows that he

was s;>iH tinted to blf present command In com-

) liacce w iih the loud and incessant clamors of

the G> tigress the press, and the i>eopIe of Vir-

ioi the express pnrtHMe of a tight with

bb ; T-nar. and beiiCe he l> aware, that, if be we*re

LOW to rcircat again without a iighg alter the

lece’i-t of all the immeuK- re enforoemenls that

Lsu )• eL |s>urid in upon him, not a skeleton

cf L" mne or fame would remain.

TLuv V 111 be a fight. And, if Sherman haa

cot Uicr rnoegh al bis command to achieve a

\ictor> that V hi resound throngh the ages, be

ought to have There is fearful criminality or

att!i<ud(.)us incompetencT somewhere if he bas

not. We have vastly more men under arms

than the rebels, and, if they are not in the right

places at the right times, especially if they are

Lot available at a time and place when and

V here the great hnttie of the oentnries is to be

fought, the guilt and shame can never be atoned

for 1l this wurid.

We approbend tinu the aathor may concur in

The enggestloD. If be Is the person we suppose

him to be, we think he would not, in wrtUag a

letter for pubheation, have taken aome of the

unconaideied or half-considered positions as-

sumed in his letter in the Eagle. Wa cannot

think an old atateaman, in writing tor the

pohUc, would plant himself upon the poaition

that authority on the part of Coognm to adoi>l

the neesaaary legislation for carrying ont a

constitutional amendment to put an end to

sUvery in a State Involves or embraces authori-

tv on the part of Congress to legislate negro

suffrage into that Bute. Aecb a podtiem Is

nrelv unworthy to be taken by an able man.

fg nmiii of the rebd papers say, that, in

order to the sneeeas of their canee, nothing is

wanting but com^Utnet. Their idea aeems bor-

rowed from the quack doctora and old women
wke profess to make all aorta of miracnlons

cures by epeUA oonjorations, clairvoyance, die.

Only have emJUfnce in onr power, aey the male

and female medical imposiotn, and we will im-

mediately restore yon. Bat bow under heaven

are either the people of the South, or the people

on whom the be and she medical hnmbnggers
would operate, to get op the Indlspensattle con-

fidence?

There ia one poetical quotation of which
nobody knows the origin. It is the following

:

** Count tlwt day fast wfaaw low dodiainc tua
fSt%« al tio' hand no worthy action dooc.”

Great efforts have been made to ascertain the
antborabip of the eonplet. bnt hitherto without
aucceas.—IfodtsTw (/a ) Courier.

Pshaw ! Doesn’t everybody know that Titos,

after refleeting at night that he had done no good
deed during the day, is reeorded to have said,
“ 1 have lost a day !

” And what is the couplet,

quoted above, but the rendering of that thought
into rbvme ?

ffjrThe old Charleston Courier bas been re-

vlved as a loyal papier since tba ocenpation of
that city by the Uaion troops. Thus enlighu
eiH-d progress follons wherever the national
sULdard is borne. We are gratified indeed,

•-Lat, In the very cradle of rebelboa, a patriotic

Jucrxal is pablbhed, the columns of which are

dev(4ed to the Union cause, and we b:>pe that

its iefiuenoe will be potent.

The people of the loyal Atates have lately

t-bowu, lu a very impressive manner, the con-

£deii<« felt by them in the sucoees and stability

of the National Government. With compaiw-

(ivtly little difficulty and in a very brief time

the st ven-thirty loan has been almost absorbed

ly ix>i«lar rabscrlption. In all the large cities

of the I' Lion and in many interior localities the

greatest readiness to invest in the loan has been

exhibited. Tbns have the |ieople demonstrated

their faith in the credit and durability of our in-

siilutioDs w LUc involved in the most exhaosUng

and i>erilom warof modem times. No higher

<\ idence oonld be given of Uic nnabating deter-

mination of the raaaeee to enstain the Govern-

ment to the uimoiA tbrougbont this mighty

struggle, and from it the natioiu of the world

may draw instruc'aon. The people are now as

folly resolved to re-«etablish the integrity of the

cum.try against the desperate efforts of reVlliuo

as they were m the beginning of the strife.

And they have perfect faith as to ultimate

triumph. The s}>ectacle Urns exhibited has at-

tracted attention throughout Earopc, where the

popular gaze is turned in amay.eiaent and admi-

ration uj-on os. Every loyal heart in the Union
may well be proud in view of this fact.

(^The Evansville Journal say s that the mar-
chsnls of that city ar« prejraring to plant to-

bacco In the rich loam of Main atroeh Oar
ciii/rxi Lav n't come to that, bat we sue a good
deal of lobacco-Joioe on the sidewalka.

CfTbe town of Lynn, Mass., loakas many
millions of sboe-i>egs every year. Bat some of

the rebel States and cities, as If resolved not to

be beaten in the i«gging line by any Yankee
town, have pegged clean out.

Aff* The three hundred thonsand slaves to be

raised by the Confederacy, will be a black cloud

from which the lightning prol>ably, in rebel

opinion, will take the wrong direction.

A^There was a great struggle for pieces of
the roje with which Sue Mundy wu bung.
Every fellow that wanted a piece of it half-de-

served the whole of it.

AT Most of the rebels noa- nominated for

office in the South decline. They as are declin*

log at. their currency.

Affine of the newspaj>erB calls Gen. Sher-

man “the hammer of God.” There’s no trig

to that hammer.

Aff* The slaves used to go off by the under-

ground railroad. Now they take the regular

air-line.

AirWe snpixwe that South Carolina may njw
be classed among the extinct volcanoes.

J^AMV'L McAhIBTER ir arao4<Sate frr CoonrU'niin
ia tia; gnlitiiWard at the oimo1d4 eMCt.on oa April

h mas die*

K<) A. IlOl'GHTON U a candidate for Aide- man in
Um- XeuUi \\ aid at Uie eaaulMt April election.

mX ) dte a

J
W. 08B0RNK U

niX die*

candidate for re-eleetlon

Cr The Coefuderate Congress has run, fl>yl.

ecan^iered. There’s not a foot print of It in

KicLmond. And now if President Davis were

to issue hi- j>roclamatiun calling the members
together in extra session, we wonder whether

Ihey Txould otwy. We strongly advise him to

try i'—et-] ei inlly if he is in Richmond himself.

Of cT.urse he ought to. The functionaries of

kh (.ingress nuceremoniously rax away with-

cut aihjiwg the measures that he told them
were indispensable to the life of the Confed-

eracy . and of coarse be shonld have remanded
them lack they oonld pass the Richmond
limits, evcii if be had found it necessary to em-

I If y military force for the purpose.

Who knows but that, in auch case, the Hon-
orable getiUcnten wouM wot only bare taken

tLeii places w ith what grace they might, but be-

come Jeff Davis men ao far at least as to enact

quietly the Jeff Davis measores!

We are afraid that the Jeff Davis of to-day

Lasc*t the nerve that we used so much to ad-

mire in him. Be firm. Jeff. Starch yonr upper
lip. Paint yonr eye- halls red. Tnere |s aome-
thii.g of the tiger in yonr rebel foes, and, if yon
show one sign of flinching, they will instantly

ei'ilng at your throat and tear you in pieces if

thrv twn.

lo tbe SixUi Ward. in2t dte*

J V. COWLING, JK . is a candidate for School Tni!
• tec in tbe Filth Ward. mXj dte*

TOWN C. NALriS ia the I'lrioK eandldate for School
si Tn.rtw in tlis Sixth Ward. mil dte

SUBSTZTUTB.
JJFhKV SNEDEFKR, NASUVILLE. TKNN.,

dicr, la read> to so aa a auliatitulc tor a fair
mJ> dl

BSasoxiic IVoticc.
A CALLED MtETlNV. OF ABRAHAM

Lodge CNo. -j F. a. M a iU h« be d at their
’lialL >iaao3ir Temple. lUIS fS.VTLKUAV;

'r’trNlhO, Stth inat, for 11-01%. Members of
rtet 1 Lkum-s in i»ul ataudius art; invitod to attend.

B.< ordt-rof W. M
dl* WM. R. IIAROr, 8-*c'r.

lig. 1

BSasonic Ifotice.
MING S«JL0M0M royal ARCH (HIAP-

Tl-.K fNo. 1-j will convene THIS rSxTCK-
DAV^ EVENING. March Si, at o'ctock.
B> order of U. P.

1* GEO. DOVLK Secretary.

Masonic Notice.
A CALLFJ> IXHIMUNiCATION of EXCEL

SIOR LOlKiE r.No. F A. M. will be h<;14

'aittwirUad THIS ftsATLRDAYj EVENING
, With inid., at S o'clock, for work in Od and lid

doia<w by order of W.'. M *

mtt dl* JOHN B. DAVIER Sec’y.

ZTotice.
A MEETING of TUB PKK.81DENT AND DTREO

Aff'Rnmors of a reverae to a portion of Sher-

maL s army at BeutonviUe, North Carolina, have

excited aome anxiety, not to aay alarm. W e,

however, who have carefully watched tbe pro-

gress of t^at great leader, have experienced no

nneasinaas for him. It appears that on the 1 9tb

iivtant a detachment of Sherman’s army,

which had been sent forward to deatroy the

bridge over the Nenae river, between Golds-

boro and Raleigh, North Carolina, enconn-

iered a aniwrior foroa of Johnaton’a army at

BentoovUle, a small place near the Raleigh and

Goldtboco Railroad, and tbe lehala claim a sne-

oeas. Tlw fighting was evidentlv meagre, in*

Tolving no aerioaa lo« to either party. Tbe
«vw»Unn«d decline in tbe price of gold demon-

etratei Sherman at iaaat haa not been ma-

ieriaUy checked. We expect, however, a great

battle soon between Johnston and Sherman.

It will ha bloody and destructive, bat. are

trnat. giorioasly trtamphant to onr anna. The

cation implicitly confidea in the akill and wia-

dotn of General Sherman.

•wr Of Caue Sptiac GU Cmupaay. held this 4a> (oU
tbs Ihiord b>'iu^ preaeiit;, a call ol tea per cc-ut was
mads iipno the niMuw talMCribod, payabls oa or before
tlis IM da) ot Apiil orat. The alocLhnIder* in Louis
\ ills aud Jefferaon oountr will ^ to Wm Garcia, the
Pieeiocat. at bw allies, 00 Mam Hrest, uoar Ssseuth;
Uxw of NoTooii to E. B. Smiib. tbs Trs>-auror, at Bird*-
toou aiXBdt* CUA8. J . CLARKR. tfoc-y.

Peach Blow Potatoes.

200 REBCTTEO NORTHERN PBACII

aud for oaie by
m-.&dt

Aff*Ooid ooDtinoea on the downward line.

The excitesnent in tbe New York markat, be-

ginning about ten days ago, is on the incraaae.

Stocks of all kinds have been hammered down,

etnoe MoMday laat greenbacks have appreciated

more (hoe ten percent. Monday night gold was

reported at IW, Tuesday night Wednes-

dav night 165V, Thursday night 160, and the

lateat InteUigenoe while we write announces

147V- Alto when tbe panic wiU be checked

it is uaeieas to speculate.

ROBERT L MiTLilRD A CO.
Ooneral

Oto. 1 Hanovar BailMaaa, Hanoyw *taar% _ .

tean L. Mann,AKB,l «WTOB».
w«»*«v. •• aewtaiy

THM

SHIRT MANUFACTORY
OP

GREEN & GREEN
HAS BEEN ni

snocsssruL opbilatzon
POE

THREE YB.A.RS,
DURHia WHICH TIMB

THOUSANDS OF GENTLEMEN
HAVE BEEN GIVEN

PERFECT FITS

mi FROM MMREMEE
m6

SPRLXti FASlIIOm

PRATHER & SMITH’S

NEW STVLE M0LE,'ilvl.\ DRESS H.1TS;
AI.HO

IIRfl.lDW.4V, XEW VORK, STVLE;

BLALk .VXD DRAB iFT REAVER HATS;

REX’S .VXD HflVS’ CLOTH HATS 4 OPS.

,i
^ O.

B. BOUOK

um SON, B.HIDfcLllfD, fOa,
ToT3€U300 !F'£totox*iei

Oeneral ConmiisAioQmerchants,
M*-). ‘Al BROAD 8TRKK1', NEW YORK.
|Ui6 dis^

e O. TAOHAir. LBWU TAOHAU

C. G. TACHAU ft BROTHER,
Wbolaials and Retail Dealen Ui

CIOARS, TOB.kCCO, PIPES,
AI«D S.TlOlklXO ARTICLES,

No. t0( Main st. between Fifth and Sixth.

RgPERRING TO THE ABOVE CARD, WR WTLL
at all timet be prepared to exhibit to oar frionda

and patrooa a larse and well-aiixjrtod aturk. Our aoodi
bare been telecied with gnt»X care, and onr eadwvor
iball alwart be to tatfaily eily and Mantry trade in
prtoet aa well ai la quabty.
ns dSirW C. O. TACmAU * BRO.

TTTTI
Elegant 7-octave Rosewood

D LINOOLN b a candidate for Conuuon Coimcilmaa
• in tbe Eisbtb Ward.

A HARTWELL ia a caadidatc for Couuclliuan in
ibo Sixth Ward. mts dte

E ROBlNS(W ia a candidaU' for School Trnttoe

I..A.3XrOf5
*T FROM $3M LTWARU8 AT THE WARE-
3. ROOMS Of

D. F. FART1R8,
S>M'TwaaTaaa AantT rox

heinwa) A Bon't. Chickerinit A Soria, and other Piauoi,
SmiA*( Aineriean Otirana, and Mai tin's Ouitara,

Ou disSm Sm U.in at. bet. Sooond and Third.

DRY GOODS.
J.M. ROBINSON. O.T. SLTFIELD. B.F.KARSNER,

J. M. ROBINSOX & CO.,

Wliolo^sale Dealers

ISTOTIONS, &o..

516 Miun s't, bet. Fifth aud Sixth,

Strayed,
FROM THE 81 USCKiapR ON THE Xid

' of March, a frorh MlLCIl COW cream cjl-
i oied, havinf abort bo-ns, larae bold looklaa
, eyea, and one hip higher than the other,

tt «- i.eo uo hm neck a wide leatix-j eol.ar. A liberal re-
ward w lit be paid for her reoorcry at

W. W. CRAWFORD’S.
mX <U* Main, bet. Floyd aud Freeaoa.

aound article. Jaet reoeived
J. 8 ROlNiKKd A (X).,

no Main at., bet. Second and Third.

jEsru T*

Unconditional Union Ticket for
City Treasurer,

SIGMf>ND GRIFF.
Election let April, l*4t. mSi dte

LOUISVILLE, KY.

aedlmif

Planters’ National Bank
OF LOUISVILLE.

DIMUTOM:
J. M. DITICAN, V. P. ARMSTRONG,
J. F. SPEED, WM. I1LGUE3,

LOUIS RKHM.
rpmS BANK WILL OPEN THIS MORNING, IN
A the Paeple'a Bank building, Hamilton Mock, Sixth
rtreet near Main, fat tlie purpoae of trsaaoetiuc a (ea-
eral Bankiny, Exchai,ae aud Oollectiiix biuineaa.
Particular aud pi'Mupt attc-utiou will be K>run to col-

foetiooa. J. M. DUNCAN, Preeident.
J. W. BarraiKLOK, Caohiar. ml dXmia.
March L
[AuKicer copy.]

Plaatore’ NaiioniU Bank *f I.aalevtll*,

FBBauajtr t8, 18K.

ACALL OF TEN PER CENT, fliy ON TUK CAPI-
TAL STOCK of ihU Bank la ordered, pai-able at

ttirir Bai.kiu£ Uoiue ou tbe luUi of March,
ml <U«ia J. W. BaTCUKLOR. Caahier.

C H. T.3« lAIAN.
TIHE PLANTERS’ NATIONAL BANK HAVING
A been apoointod an aiieot to reoeire subacriptiona to
this, tba otily Loan now offered by tbe Garernaaont, ia
pi epared to receive aubacripGoni from partiea wULiug
to iuvew. and recummend it to oU )>«r«ma dealriag a
pi-nnauaut aud aafe Investment. The Notea are payable
au tbe I6U1 of Aufnat, le«7, and bear intoreat at the rata
of 7 S-lb per ceut per annum, convertible at maturity—
at the otofon of tbe bolder—Into tbe popular F-M d per
eent Gold Bouda, and are exempt fn.m State and Maniei-
pal taxation. J. M. DLNCAN, Preaident.
March L IMS. ml dtfia.

[Unnocrat and Anaeiver onpr.]

1865. SPRING. 1865.

gg~ Richmond !• surrounded by • line of

torpedoed, boried • flew inebee below the eur-

of the ground, end the weight of eeven

ponnde will explode eny one of them. It will

probnblr be w«U for the Federel foreei, ineteed

of In over them, to force the rebds

reh o«f ever them.

In fionth OereUae nlive or deed? Ho^
e be expected to beve eoy breeth in her

^ hnge ermy, with ell ltd nrtUlery, boraaR

re-wegone, embolanoee, end pontoons,

inrehed right throngh her heart and

Fe halve thrown tbe rebele ia e dozen

ite bngv end togR The ncEtthrow aeenu

J prove the deefh -throw.

M la Mobile that the women

n out to defend the dty. Batwhereare

to oome from?

1,^ cnMC of the rebellion and that of tbe

re both taeviubly donmed—tbe fonuer

L the Utter to

>
unfurtaDste noee waa ever more com*

onblied than the rebel Preaident was

foel Congroea.

Tm PirroniAL PHunocrxiicAL JormrAL
for JAN. FEB. and MARCH, have S qnarto pa^
cecb, and bea ut iful illestratod Ceven. They caotoin

Purtrail* of Tennyaea, SiUimao, SberiAan. Cobb Phil-

lips Suseuea Weale) —Mother of John—au Indian

Chief, Fraxx Mailer, Miss Muyrina, Mias Fary, tba

Princeeaaf Walas, Florence Nlyhtluxale, A Group cf

Wanicie—HanniboL Julias CHoar, Pizarro, Groeawe’l,

Oerles XII., Fiedettek tbs Great. Ssou, WeUia)tt>ia,

and Napateon. Tbe Great aorpooDs af tbs World—
Harvev, Aberuetby, Jsamsr, Hunter, Cooper, Mott,
sodcain'chau. Also, W. S. LaiiAor, Mrs. Farahain.
Mr. dark, Mr KilDourm Mr. Morrai, <te. Prof
Owen on tbs Brain; Tbs Hiiexan Face; Pre exfotenee;
with KUmoloit)', Pbienolocy, Pnyslolocy, Physiosuomy,
and ^)cboloay. Gov. Fuittoa; Edward Evorett tba
Orator: Ariitotia. Uis Pbiloaopber: Major Uavidsoa, tbe
Palhot; Cbarles Foorl’r; W. H F,y; Toe Races of
Mro—Caixariana. MooseUans. Kthiopiaaa, Amertoan
Indiato. Malay a, with (Irouped Portraifo of each, and
a map shoariuc the Gaocrtplucal distributijo of Uit
Races; How the Brain cliaoim tbs Crantam; The la
lenitable: Foreseeins and Stoins aW Ssa, etc. AU
Eoubir Noeibsra, with nueaerous lllurtrationa. sent by
firtt port, fw to eenla, or ei per year Addraas Mosara.
Fowlu a Wblia. Broad vav, N. Y. mtt fSk v3*

OPENINGDAY.
^Ii*r«. A. E. ^lAYERS

AnaotincM to bar friends that on THURSDAY
next, tbe Mth Inst , she wiU opca bar roeautly im-
ported stack sf tbe letoM styles of

DRESS BONNETS ft HATS,
with UwTRIMMIMOa necaamry to perfect them In
the moat artistic style Mn. M. deems it anaecas-
aery to aay Id detail wbM sbe baa and bow sM will

use k. but invitas all to call aud examina. This ba-

b.f bar Iswt seseoa ia baatnesa, ahe is dstarm'ned to

diapcee cf her roods at tbe lowest possible ratoe.
mat SalAd^M

r^isa
r IM bbla Maakerah L K and t:

n« Mdo da, L K and S;

7W kin do, 1, k anS li

\» boaes Harrinr:
M do CedlMi:

Jnot rseaived by iBaM dl] GARDNER A CO.

gold M, R ^ cbUed, the

bnTOMcier, ^>rhbt bre thd tadiontfon* ot

ler now?

. gnnt UuU thdt tbe rebels bsve to

BbremaB k thnl he W l forward.

CAPITOL HOTEL
FRANKFORT.

J.B .... Proprietor.

'T'liU LARGE AND CONVENIENT HOUSE IS

1 oner open for Slimmer bwnl-ri or transfcntpersoiu.

Fein’Ibs CM be faruisbed with iXMOts ia suitos.

luSl df .

MILLINERY.
MRS. A. E. PORTER
78 NOW OPENING THE LARGEST STOCK OF
1 MILLINERY GOODS ever biousht to this markt-t,
ooasistiua ot BONNETS, RIBBONS, PUlWBRS, HATS,
STRAW TRIMMINGS, aud ORNAMENTS. Also, a
larye stork of LADIES'CAPA NETS. HEAD-DRESSES,
and VEILS: a large aseortmsnt of MOURNING VBII.8
and COLLARS, to whicb she invites bar nutrinmi and
tiie public to call and examine.
Prompt attoutioo paid to all erdera, at

in. tSl Sarket it., hct. Third and Fourth.
marlO dSmla

W^liolesale
MILLINERY GOODS.
r/TK NOW HAVE IN STORE THE LAR3EST,
VT most eompleto, and most expeosive stoat af BON-
NETS. LADIES’ and CHILDREN’S MATS. RLBBoNA
FLOWERS LACES. SILKS, STRAW TKIMMINGA
sad MILLINERY GOODS cvnerally ever brmient to
this city We aloe have a larye stock of TRIMMINGS,
BlTriONR HEAD-NETS, and FANCY GOODS.
Wa are promptly posted, and toll according to tba

New York market without regard to east.
Oar stock deaerves the attention of every bayer of

these gooda, aud we think they do ttaemwlvea ia|urttca
if they fail to examiae it.

CANNON &BYEES.
toSldlmU 5‘i'J Main straet.

SCarshal’i Sale.
Bryant A Barbee, Ac., 1

uainot > In Chancery. No. 18,(74.
Oeo. M. Proctor. )

By MKTUE OF A DECREE OF THE LOL’IB-
ville Chancery Court rendered In tbe above cause,

tbe imdereigued. or cue of uo, wiU, on Monday, April
I, INgf, about tbe boar of 11 o’clock A. M, sell at publia
auctfon. to tbe hbehest bidder, at tbe Court-bouaa door,
in the city ef LouiavfUe, for CMh,

4 8-lu shares ef Slock in the LouUviUe and NaohvlUe
ItUltoad.

Tbe purebaoer will be required to give bond, with
approved securitr, bearing intoreA trom dale until poi^
and a lieu will be retained os addiUoual security.

TU06. A MORGAN,
Marabal Louisville Cbaneery Court.

N. BEALL GANTT,
in>4 elAmtd Deputy

Taken Tbrongta Mistake.
I,''R0M STEAMER YOKKrcWN, FROM F(V)T OF
F Ninth elreet, ea or about the rth iuA

,Jl sacks of

Flox-AKd n.arkad eilber H. Wedetinl A Co. or P. P,

Nevitt. Wirfever bas this property In hti poaisas'on
will p'oarc rive notlee to H. Wedekind A Co« Market,
iielweFu Sixth and Srveutb streela, or Mewra. Moor-
head A Co. agenta of tho boat. ntM dS*

WANTED.SPECIAL NOTICES. DRY GOODS FOR SALE-r^R RENT.

Well to-day, Sick te-morrow.

Budi is the experience of tbonaanda. Few enjoy eon-

ttnaoos health. To what docs the occasional Invalid at-

tribute bU uncertain eooditiont Not to himself, of

couraa. He layi the blame on the elimate, perhapa. It

Is too hot, or too cold, er too damp, or too dry, ar too va-

riable. But does betake tba proper oourae to fartuyhla

oonititutton and bodily organa ajainat tbe extramaa and

diangN of which he complainsf No. He says, perhaps

that only an iron man could hear each great beat, or

such vlalent cold, or inch sudden vieisaltudea. Why

then does bo not resort to tbe great tonic and Preven-

tive, which, if it will not make him an iron man, will

at least quadruple the capacity of bis system ts repel all

external ageneies ttiat tend to produce disease. HOS-

TETTEB’S CELBBRATKD 8TOMACH BITTRBS,

taken Csithfully aecording te tbs directiona, will ao

trangtban tba stomach, brace the rerveo, tone the liver,

and regulate and invigorate the whole animal maehine-

ry, that tba systam, instead of being at the mercy of the

weather, and liable to be prostrated by every ehanga of

temperature, will becoine case-hardened, as it wore,and

almost Impervious to climate Infloences. It is to th*s

preventive principle that Uoststtu's Bittim owe

theli great popularity in the West Indies, British Amer-

ica, and Australia. mSi dl3AwX

WMntad,
pAPKB-HANOERS. GOOD WAGES AND ITRAIITA cBpIoymcnt. Addrasa E. S. L. FAX')!!.mM <b* TO Lake st , Chicago. IIL

ZndiaMTams, ^
ITHIN MILE* or NEW ^
b«DT, lBd..^B witbta sbsrt dlsSannsa
the railstod, with IcMi In gnla, and
A peach orchards gonj hulWiaim aod go .4 wM,
mStoSMaasaia^aMaBlonSinadlaSe. A^
. R. LYNCH.
! JwxfMlame%

DECUNE
DRY GOODS.

NEW YORK STORE,

Wanted Immediately,
(X LURED OIRL TO NURSB AN IN» ANT. Ap
ply at room M Crogban Uouae, aemer JefE-rann andCorner of Blain aud Second stf.

Wanted,
A WOMAN TO GUOK, WAStL AND IRON. AMD

do boose-work; abo a lunit, boaltby Girt to wait
so a lady aud take ears of a ekUd. Apply at ibis cdBce.
isM d»T

ABE NOW RECEIVING THE LARGEST AND
BEST STCKHt UF Iwiuire

Wantad,
A ntbse, a good girl that cam comb

wall recaaimoiidod, to toko care of a small abitd.
Good wages aud a good koma will be given to a good
girl, i^ly at B. K. Oaoidra. <m Jeflarsau atrsat, ba-
twaen Tenth and Elevroth, south ,ida. mM d3*

ggA TWO FAKMS AND tr; ACUS CM . .
CMriwavily Umbered lanA U mfles jS

foraoBvUla. lad , aw »ba J iAt»iaDv;aaaad SW
Indiana R. R., wiU bia aMA at p>ifeHa mta. al uSST
town, Clatko oa- laA. swIAe Maf AmK. Tbma m a
fiaa saw- mill within laaa Umb a mUa of lAa tuukac.
mMdT*FrinciPalK Wanted for One and

Three Years’ Babstitntea.

C
1ALL AT COAL OFFICE, (X)RNER OP Firm
/’ and Court Ptaea, Louisvilla, Kr„ oa B. STAHU
mMdt*

Union County Tana lor ala.
k iwiu. OLL THK FARM UPON ^

I agarltva, eautaintag 9i agrot, a| J
. CBcloaad aadat good fooea. Thp tmniaaa-

N <X)N8KQUENCB OP THE HEAVY DECLINB
in (3olA wa ahaU offor our ENTIRK STOCK of

Staple Dry (ioods

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

leatg ace aU >rcd ami snkataattal ^ briS houiaeS
aiHag six re^ Utchan. smakw-bouaa. oacwactka.

! Hxxf r«»^. iba beat gardi* in ibu
atrawberw *a«r«ma hsdk raoeharriak

Wanted to Buy,
.SIX SECOND-HAND PIANOS wi^tk
loam W lo IB> dcuara A4dr,M
Box 17A LauisvUle Pnat-afllra.
mMdS*

fr'W taiautowi
Rtfor to Jeff.

LeuiavilTa, Ky.
mMd'UwXP

Waniad,

A FIRST RATE COOK, WELL RBCOMMENDKD.
Good wagra aud a good borne at Mr. McKeuxle'i,

oorner Sevenih and Jeflarson. mSi dS*

Wa shall tkia weak effar

90 eaaai baantifal Prints at 90 cauta;

§0 do frash do at 9i cauta;

90 do Bleached CoMona at 96 canfo and npwrrds;
60 da and baloa Brown do at 66 cento do;

9-4 and KM Sheetiegi at $1 par yard;

900 Honeyaorab Spreads at #4 60 each.

OUR STOCK OF DRESS GOODS,
Ceniliting of Grenadinas, Jaaoneto. Organdies, PopUaa,
Hoxambiquea, Linen Lawns, Percales, Mobaira, printed

DaLainei, Ac., wiil aIU« t«id at MUCH LESS TUAN
GOLD AT SI 60.

7or Rant,
* PLEASANTLY PLR»^SHBO BOOM. WTPABLM

-fV fog two genHonsan. in a pcivaig fomily. * 7- imL X., P. O. «16 par gtonth. m96 dMtdwl*

Give them a call before purchasing
elsewhere.

Wanted to Rent,

M A house WITH FIVE OR SIX ROOMS.
WiU buy furniture af oacupaat if required. If

house is over ton minutes' walk of the Pust-offiew

wui want a ftable atrached. Tbe advertiser has no
ehildrru. Beet ot city rafcrswoas !*••>. Addrsm S.,
Box *14. L. P. O. m94 OT

A PhyaioloKfi^wl View o' .)Innian« -(fontaln

Ing nearly SOI pages aud 190 fine Platca and Engraving

of tba Anatomy af tba Sexual Organa la a state of

Health and Disaasa, with a Treatise on Self-abuse, its

DeplorableConsoquencaa upon the Miud and Body, with

the Anther's Plan of Treatmaal—the only rational and

aucodsofui mode of eura, as shown by tho report of eaaea

treated. A tnitbfhl adviser to the married and thoae

eootamplating marriage who entortain d HibU of their

physical oondition. Sent free ef postage to any address

an receipt of 96 cento, in stamps or postal curreusy, by
addraaotng Dr. LA CROIX, He. tl Maiden Lane, Alba-

ny, N. Y. CasM treated by mail as before. marl dly

Wanted,
OY A YOUNG GENTLEMAN. A SlTU.kTION AS A
IJ Clerk in tome beoking or whubwale h.>use to Leuia-
vUle. Is tioroughly axperionced, eau furuiah au)' rw
qnired rvenmmeiidmtlmx, and can eoninand an extensive
trade in Sootharn Kentueky and Teanamae. Adfiem
H-. Jourcai ofRee. mS3 dtf

o^xjTioisr
FROM

THE AMERICAN WATCH CO.Our Silk Stock
Wanted,

A Sm’ATlON AS WET NLRSK BY A WOMAN
witb a yo"Bg child. Apply at Mr. Hoet’a oa Qray,

between First and Second. nUK d3*

Is very large, and embraces almost every pattern and
deaign, and will he sold at UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES
Wa desire ta call especial attention to our stock of

CLOTHS, CA8SIMBRES, (HA)AK8, SHAWLS, MAN-
TI.K8, HOOP and BALMORAL SKIRTS, and SKIRT-
ING, all Of which will aud must be aold at REDUCED
PRICES.

S. BARKER k CO.,
NO. 31T FOURTH ST.

m19 ThSvSnMeTuAWeii

It having come to our kjp>wledgg that imltationa of

tbe American Watch have neen put upon the market in

great uumbers, calculated, by tlmir utter wortlilaaan eaa,

to injure the reputation of our geuulna prodneto, to pr^

tact onr own iutareato aud the public from imposittoo,

we again publlah the trade marks by which ourWatebas

may invariably ba known.

We manufactura four styles of Watches—

The I iKST haa the name

“AMERICAN WATCH CO., Waltham, Mvs." eit-

graved on the inside plate.

The aaooni. haa tlic name

“APPLETON, TRACY, * CO., Waltliim, Mx^, " en-

graved ou the iuaide plate.

The THixn Itae tbe name

“P. S. BARTLETT, Walthaa), Maet.*’ engraved on

tbe inaide plate.

AH the above atylea have the name Americxn Watch

Co. paUted on the dial, aud are warranted iu every re-

apect.

The rovRVB haa the uanie

“WM. ELLERY, Bcatou, Mata.” engraved on tbe iu-

aide plate, and ia not named on the dial.

All the abovc-deocribed Watchea are made of varloua

alxeo, aud are aold iu gold or aitver caaee, aa may be ra-

quUed.

It ia hardly poaelble for na accumtoly to deaerlbe th

numeious imitationa lo which wa have alluded. They

are usually Inacribad with names so nearly approaching

our own aa to eacape the obeervation of the unaocua-

tomed buyer. Some aru tepreaeutod oa made by tbe

''Union Watch Co., of Buetom Maaa."—00 auch company

exiitiug. Some are named the “Soldier's Watch,” to ba

told aa our Fourth or Wm. Ellery style, usually known

aa tbe “Soldier't Watch;” otbara are named the “Apple-

ton Watch Co.;" otbera the “F. S. BarUey,” ioatead of

our F, S. Bartlett, beaidee many Tariutiaa uamed in

auch a manner aa to convey Uw idea that they are the

veritafcle productiona of the American Watch Co.

We alao caution the public, and particularly Soitllens

against buying certain articlee coiled Watchea eo freely

advertbed in illurtrated papers aa “Army Watches”-

“Ofticara’ IVatehea"—“Magic Time-Obaervers"-'*Arca-

na Watcliea,” Aa., the prices of which are stated to ba

from 7 to 16 doUara. A good W'atch iu those times can-

not be afforded for any auch money.

A little atteutiou on the part of buyers will protect

them from gross imposition.

ROBBINS A APPLETON,

Ageuto for tbe Americau Watch Co.,

m8 WeASaSw l><'i Broadway, N. Y.

For Sale and Font.
WITH A YIKW or CHA-N UNG BUHNESS,

I r ffor to sell mj emaU and dadrabto at «k of U.-y
.Goods aud ' eat S^nukousetai rranklia.Ky. A^
itbki one week.
> UX P.P. STRUT.

toV ttUtDU,
A SITTATins, BY A COMPETENT ROOK-KEEP-
ix PU. l<eat city raferaueee given. Add-ese C. C.,
Journal office. ml3 d6*

SCOTT, DAVISON, & CO,
Wanted.

A NEAT SEWING UlKL, WITH GOOD REFER-
sx enevs, (au .et a good place by appiyi-ig al the uortb.
eoet comer of Wahl ut and S euiid rtreeta. m93 itt*

Wanted to Rent,
A I ARM OF It ARKS. NE.\K U)UI3-
vH'e nr JelbraouvUle. tor which i will pay
Cash or on shares. Avldreea

GEORGE SANURK.-)
1 d3* Louisville P ut office.

MMMOi&CO.
UANrrAOTl'RIBS AKP JOBRBUB OF

CLOTHING
uANrrAorrRiBg akp jobusub or

Wholesale aud Retail Dealers
Offices for Rent.

The third iSToBY of the building occu-
pied by CommerciU Bank w ravr u4 Main and Uus-

litt rtrerU, for font. Apply to
O.J4 06 HD. NEWCOMR

Carriage Driver Wanted.
ONF. lUoKOLi.tll.Y ACyUAlM'EU WITH THE

hiialiii-« ran grt a .uod situatinn by ai>;>lving vt llie

lun thwvet corner ot Scvuuth and Kentucky streeto.
iiiXX ooNo. 340 I 3i’oa(l\vay,

3NToi7trYorlJL,
Offer to firat-clooe buyers a large aud very complete

stuck of

A rice Room, well Furnished.
\l-ANTED — TWO (iKN rLK-ME.N TO lXXa.Pr,
• I With or wi'.hout l.uird. Locality pleasant. Ad-

dj MSB. with lel'ertuce, “Private Family," PoH-i rti je.

mkX un*

For Rent,

Ma two-story brick UWKLUNO-HOUSK.
w itta a rocnio, situated oa the aoutu side of Cheaa-
Dut street, briwoca FLivd %nd Ptewon, all tti

go. d order Pc«are»l.,« givMw inafowdaya Faetorae
apply at tbe Insiuanoc «<F<-o ef

James E. TYLER A O).,
mS9d9 South Main, het. F. ! ith a ul awIlPt ala.

ITRUSTFES of SCI1UOI.S ok UTilEKS NRKDI>40
A a compotout toa> )»-r con Iwar ut % young lade, a
graduate of a fir tciaos Factem institut.uo, qualidod
tn teach the variotw hia’-chee ef a useful aud oruamen-
tal education, by addreseiug J. A. C., Bux No. A Ottawa,
HI. m9U dltl*

Tor Bale.
, , ON AGCOkmoDATIN-A TERMS. A ewO-STO-Am KY BUK K DWELLING- UUI SB. aaotora. eoa-

talid..g 7 coomo. with gM and water, all in pec-
foct order. For forma In-n'iiw at tho lna.ir%neo nfSeo oF

JAMFS K TYLFKkCOu
mts d9 r>Mwth Moh>, hsd. Fourth vimI Hulltot sto.

OORNER SIXTH AND MAIN STS.

Wanted,
Five intelligent and active boys at

the K-gle Cr'ftoe aud dpiee MHIa, comer Sixth
and Ora) se n rti tvis.

N. B.—None but lire b«ya need apply. ml’i J7

EMBRACING FINE, MEDIUM, AND LOW PRICED
GOODS.

Having made exteusive purchases at tbe low prices

DOW prevailing, we are in a poeition to supply our ciis-

tomera upon tlie moot favorable abd advautageeiis terms.

Jubbrro, iUerrhant Tnilona, mid Oenirro
iti-nerally will find it to tbeir advantage to coll and
examine our atock befote purcliaaiiig.

Hartirulnr atu-iiliou paid to tbe execution
of orderN.

BAM’I. CARTER, WM. H. KIKTLAND,
JOHN RUSK. CHAS B. PhET.

JOHN U. WEUT8, Sp.-cial.

m4 diaw4

For Bale,
GOOD WIU- STOCK. Sc., OF A FEED ORO-
< KKY. and PROOtCE SfO lE and WA.iON-

. YaK1> An exeuHent opou’Dd tor a tavern. Ke^t
Addross C. L S . at lb s vllieo. lu£i du*

Wanted,
QOLU AND SILVER WATCUR8, JBWKLLRRY,

Iriomonda, and Silverware, for whWi the Mebett mar-

ket price will be paid. Apply between V A. M. and 1 P.

M.. to JUli, WELLMAN, north aide Market H.,

m9 dimie Between Fifth and Sixth sto.

*^Lost ZMEanhood Restored,-ax

S|M-rdil}' and cilrctually, by the um- of “Dr.
La Pobtx's Lipk Klixib.” Cure auaraiitecd

.

Price
S9. Sent p'jetpxid by S 0. Urn*M. South Eighth at.

Phihu3*'lphta- Pa. Circulara seal free.
’

(35 dMuThASoSm

For Sale,
/ *• BIOEl-OW’.q HE.AvV SILVER PLATED
" 'SIRUP vASTOhS, in eouip:eM entor, for • Soda
Counter. Inquire at PFINGYT k BBo.'S,
mu dl* C'-mer deventb and Broadway.

TOBACCO DBALEHS.Otaeaeea wt ih« Rervaao, BauataiaA, Crtaary,
and Hoxnal Kyatanto.-New and raUaliie tteaiment

»

in Beporto of tba HOWARD ASauCiATION-eaal by

mall fat sealed letter euvafopa, trap of eharga. Addrem
Dc. J. BKH.LIN HOUGHTOfii. Howard iaatatariaa,

Ro. IBootk Nintbttreet, FbitadetphUi Pa. d99d9m

For Bale and for Rent,
A NEATTWGSToRY brick HWKf.L- naML

F-’i ing. aa Thlrterntk streo* -air manM.kitrt,. F-»jl|
MO- aad attic; also, a good stable and coal- *~*Mt

bniiw. Will he retd cheos.
FOR RENT THK FIRST OF MAY -A two-etory

BKU K DWKLLINIt au FirH atrevt. between Bnad
way and .facob rtreet five rogata oiid ImM; olae. a geod
stable. Apply to .lOtlN ARBFGUSr. -ir..

mil dU* Cemer ot Thlrteeuth aad Broadway.

HOLYOKE & iWXiEKS,
Aooo r"aotoi:*jai

IfD

Gkneral CommlsaloD MercliaiiU,
NO. I6’J WATER ST- NEW YORK.

Advances will bk made on shipments 10

above address by N. R. MILTON .k CO.,
Hamiltou'a Bonk Buildiog,

fM dtf Comer Sixth aud Main ato., LoiUariUe Ky.

R. C. Hill’s Celebrated

GOLD PEN For Bale,
in ONE FINE QR.VY STtl.LION. FOR

pxrtiru’joe, foqu're rt DAVIS A BACO.VS
drABuE. on Jrff-iW'ii •treeC, hrtwaea

Malt 7r Third and Fuurth, ox of J. H. M, CLEARY,
corner Fourth and M-xin. mil dd

BSAXnTFAOTORY.
THIRD STRMMT. «07 M.AIN STREW.

I-<»VIHV1L1-K, KT.
Tbe laigert, tioavieet, and teal Pan foe tbe meuey In tbi

market.
My |«na are 1* aad 16 carat fins, and fuarantaed Hz-

fert In every teep^ct For fnrtiier paittculoie send foe

Mrcular price iirt. Pena lepairad every dA>. Watoh
and Peu price list rxxx,

WATCHES AND JEAVELLKEY.
The heel at SE3 Third ttreei.

An Opening for Bnxiness.
/ 10NTKMPLATING .V CII.A.'40K ot RESIDENCE,
\ ’ an account of ill-health, I offor for mle my intornae

in a Wholesale Greerry and Commi-aton llouea, oo Main
street. Bitsiiwwa gsod. and loetoasini.. Oap'til :ieeoaaw-

rv, about klAiae. Addreee Box L'-AA Lo^rille, K/.«
giving real eame and reforeoea. mJl JF

602 niiy STREET, CORVEE OF SIXTB,

Call tlie attention ef Country and City Buyers and Bur-

LBk8 to their large atock of

Pocket & Table Cutlery;

Itazors, Shears, Seissors;

Planters’ Hoes, Axes;

Traee Chains, Haines;

Shovels, Spades, Forks;

Cotton and Wool Cards;

For Sale.
. . I OFTEK FUR Sale MY TWO-STOBYAA BKIi K ilUl SY. and lot hfo bv foe foe*, on tbn
JERwert vide of Fourth atroet .tad south at Ken-
tucky street, 00 easy teima. The hou»e to sereod to
DoneiDthecitr. U. WILKINS.

Loiitovlto, March 9k l-aS. mM d**

W.B.BELmP&C0.,

Iron Merchants
Repaired la the best rtyto, on abort uoMee, by expert-

•naed worknmn, and waarauted. Tyrma nta^bla.
Address R. 0.

Geld Pen Haouli-anrer R Denier iu iUnerieae Watebto,

Tdlf
For Sal*.

As EXECUTORS Uk JAMkS MALON.V, de reaeid.
we will oeU two vacant Late ef GrounA one on thq

jmithweat comer of Bicbth auff Viwk atrueta, hy
9l« fretto a9u foot alley, and the rther on
ner of Eighth **"* Lex'neaoo rt-oct^ h, to**,

fteuting on Lcxin.ton atrikt. ^e J>v*e aW for aete

ooe Horae, ima Mule, two Carte, ond Cow, and awe Bug-

gy and Uornaaa.
For letmt of tale appiv to the m«trr*im«d.

W. W NWENET,w A. .N ally,
m91 dl3* Eii-euto.* of MUona.

Connecticut Seed Leal

TOBACCO.
No. 236 Main and Third streets,

JJAVE IN STORE—

500 tons Stone-coal and Tyrone

Iron;

600 tons Charcoal & Sligo Iron;

5.000 kegs Nails, from 2d to 60d;

1 .000 kegs wreneht & ont Spikes;

1,000

kegs Horse & Male Shoes;

200 kegs Horse and Male Nails;

Springs and Axles;

Blaoksmiths’ Tools;

Flongh'makers’ Materials;

Manilla Hope and Oakam;
Lead, Block Tin, and Spelter;

Pittsburg Goal in hhds;

AM of which we arc teUiog at very low piieea.

•V-Om'ERNMKNT VOUCHERS taken for goodi fat

In OUT line.

We buy OLD METALS, irieh ai Iron, Copper, and
Braaa. J9 eod4m

rrniB abo\ti articlb. sitkriok to any
A otliet Leal Tobacci> ratoed Iu lhl« c-,uiiiry- to new ia
•tore and for sale at I ;i4 THIRD ffTfREKT. helow M ,in.

Manubietiircra of Ciga.e ore specially invited to call and
exaitine the above. GRU. W. MORRIS.
Louuville, Feb. t IfoR-dlrtf

Which, togeUicr with a great variety o< SHELF
GOOL8, tliey offer at low prieee.

Did dinil*

For Sal*.RM A THEKE STuRY crick house .4ND LOT,
PI !•; bv n ferl. OB tbo eo»t aiito »t Avlh brt'V-'en

AZn^Mork-t and Jt ffof-oB, the thi.'J teriofnent i.-om

coTUcr of Court Place. Inquire ef .!». L. Brown, Real
Ertate Areut, Jefferwo, between Peurth end Fifth.

auo xuanee foa

QIaeoii Hamllue’s Cabinet Organs,
VBe oeev uaxe in vne itaaKXi,'

VxiMt (treet, north dde, between Sixth and Beveuth.

JanJ7 d*m LOUBVILLB. KY.

G real Barjiains inJewellf
Delectable Deolination,

TiOWN goc* golA aud with it eroakere,
A ' Ureeuliock haten. Wall atrotl biukuro;
Thn*e who deal in cilver and gold
Would huy and ell, hut they ium •old.
Spi'culatora wedT a fruwu—
Pii|M.-r is up, *ud rpt«ie’« dowm.
Tlxiee w hiioc hauu tlie griudatoiie turned
Have iiiddeiil)' a leaanii learned;
Ihe Bulla and Beans, in tutu no g)c«.
To the grindatoue witli their uom.
ifoor men rejoice, aud uabobe cutse.
Because alike ifr touched Uieir purto.

Flverythiiig will now ds-cliue.
Except young Miawo, Tvho incline
111 matrimonial aelHyneii to plan
How to capture a aweet yuuug man.

Petioleum atockx aud oil well borug
Are now decliuing by the Bcorea;
Wella that have had the loug^ flow,
A UuMuaiid fiet more will have lo go.

Bacun, fit iir, (ugar, aud U^a,
Have all declined quite cheerfully.
And If of priervi you’d learn more.
Call ’round at DOW A BCKKUARDTS store

417 Market atroet, betwoeu Fourth aud Fifth atreeto
ir2id«

T\- FORSYTH A fO , 49 and 44 Na.waii>t-eet. Nr

w

77 . Y'oik fxtljoining the Puai-«di«ej, offer bjc atto the
following Maguificeut Ltot of

Watches, Chains, Jewellery, die..
Valued at )|<.V)«.UU0. EACH AKTICLK U>{B IN>LL.VR,
and uut to be paid for until you know what you ora

to get.

Ifo Gold and Silver Watchea, from. .SU to SlOO •oab.
IM) Lodiee' Gold Watch-* gJ6 OU eaciw
6UU Lodiev’ and G«ul'« Silrer Watebe*. . . fIt W each.

6,&uu Vert and Neck Cholna.. ffa <Mto lu <M ettoh,
AuOU Gold Bind Bracelet* 1 W to 10 (M each.
KimoCameo, M-oaie, A JetRmorhea 4 00 to Ouoeach
4.U0U Igtra aud Fl-ireutiua Bioocha* 4 UU to 0 iM aach.
4,dUU Cameo Far Dropa 4)0to Ortl each.
AliOO Lara A Florantlno Ear Drop* 4 00 to • 00 aacb.
4.U0U Coral Ear Dropa 4 00 to 8 •oeocli
Ainu Mssnnie and Geiip* Pina.... 9 Su te 8 00 each.
Ruai Watch Key» 9 00 to 0 W aaoh.
g^5uu Fob aud Ribbon Slidea 9 M to 0 00 each.
t,bM rets of Boonm Sliida 9SAto 0 OOwteh.
6,600 81, ere B ittooa 9 60 to « 00 each.
AOiiO Plain aud Cbaoed Kiuga 9 4u to 5 00 aach.
ROiiO Mawuiic and Staq* Set Kings 9 50 to 10 0* Mtoh.
f,MW LoekeU 9 50 to 6 00 •ach.

|6.0lN>Ca'ilOT*aDiainniidnmAKii>gs lOOto OWeach.
ROW Ladlev’ Gold Pencils tOOto 500 each,
RiMO Ladica* Large Belt Buckles... 9 00 to 4 OO aach.

10,000 ivts I.«dirs’ .Jewellery 5 00 to 10 lYi each.
10,000 Gold Pens, silver mt<L hoidors 4 00 to f 00 saeh.
IU.UU0 Gold Pena, silver ext*n Coses

and Pencil* 4 06 to 6 OOeaeh.
The orticlM in Una otock of J,. weUrrr ore of tho neat-

est and m-et fiishlouable otvles. Certifleatea of all tho
rariou!- orticlea ore put in seated enrelopes and mixe^
thus giving all a fair chance, and sent t»’ moil for m
s, nla saeh; and on rveetet of the certincato. It is at

your option to send ONE DOLLAR aud take the artielg

nrwisd in it ur not. Five eertiffcates, $1; eteveo,
thirty, $5; sixty-five, §10; one hundred, §15. Cert.fi-

eato money to be enclosed with the order. Corresfood-
enee p twnpUy an>wered.
AOFJt're wanted in every town and rerimenL Send

ler Ureular. Addrees W. FURdYTH A CO..
JlbWvASaam U and 44 Nassau st.. New York.

9 1
YVIbH TO SFLL A.N UNDIITDED

ball iatoreot mv FAK.M la Gibooa
eounty, Ind., to a praciiaM former oad.auJL

rtock-raioer, ecmundiiig a capital of not Is»» J>o«
tvi'i Di> tbouatud ite-iara, who wr..Id Uko to carry em tho
busioem of formine and .rtock-rai-imi ia sartnorshfp.

Tbe plaea contaiua 710 aet so, abmil :Wi of which «•
cleared, mik-oI. and W cnItivaM -n. is prWtv wetl Im-
proved. and odmirahlv adapted to mccfc-raiatTrig Mw
gtaoe heirs indlreTi''i.s to the oasl.

F'or rartieulars sddraM ma, at Evanavilla. InA
mUdlt B J day.

Fo wle’s File and Snmor Care.
KTdOi'BANUs or TxeTiMii.-riAui from abroad and In“ country of /Yrmancnt Curee by its use In all kinds
"t PILES. LEPROSY, SCROFULA, SALT RHEUM,
*”d Dioeaecc ot tbe Skin. Eiitin'iy vegetable. Intern,]
^'‘d external use. in cooe of failure, the Proprietor re-
T'ests all to return the empty boulee, aud take hock
tb«lr money.
For rate in Loiiirvllle by G. H.CARY, and In Lezing-

ten by F. A F. FlTCH. ml WeAsalyis

ajflLm DTUl JBLAIM DTH!
BATCHELOR’S CELKURATKD HAIR DYB u tbx

•uor ! TITS woEini. The otUy Barmleee, True, and
BeUabU Dye known. This nleodid Hair Dye Is per-
toet- changes Red, Rusty, or Gray Uoir insta.'itly to a
Oioony Black or Natural Broom withu:it Injuring the
Hair er Staining the Skin, leaving the Hair fM and
Beautlfnl: unportr fiesh vitality, frequently restori^ its
pristioe eoSor, and rectifies toe UI effects of Hod I>yes.
The Oeuidue It signed Wuo.iaji A. BaToagigxa; all
stbers are tnare iFltetjona, and should he avoided. Sold
by all Dmrrists. foe rAOT»)«Y 81 BOtOLAT IT^
H. Y.
•oiaiheior’a Now Toliot t/Yoom for Oroaolaa

'.ho flair. 4 dir The National Revolver,
3a-100th Calibre,

DR. LUDLAM’S SPECIFIC

NiniuKs.
e0N0RRH(EA,QLEET,&c,

FOfiT-orrzos xroTzoxi.
BY’ DIREUTIOM OF THK PoSTHASTlSK-aENK-

BAL, I wlU eoiiimenoe eo Monday, March gl, the
ysh-m of free delivery of maU matter by carriers.
Letters and papers will be deUvrrad to persons through-
out the dty/rce a/' eharye, ooromencing at 7 A. M. and
iirnicdiaiely after the arrival of each maU during tbe
day.
For the preeent, four deliveries will be mode in the

liusinen portion and one and two delivuries In the outer
portion Of the city.
Boxes will be put up at convenient locations through-

out tbe city for tlie lece^tion of letters, which will be
visited regularly by coilertors, thereby saving persons
the trouble of golug to tbe Pust-ofliee.
Pei sons are requested to have tbeir coneepondants

write tbe street and number on their letters, that their
delivery may be facilitated,

mil <U JNO. J. SPEED, P. M.

In a sberter tiino than any other medfeioo dlseovorad.

Tho cure is perfeet aud strongUtena tbe diseased parir.

Price §1 per box sent free by mail on reeeipt of tba

money. For mlo at wholeaala by LORD A SMITH
Wbotesale Ageuts, 98 Lake street, Chicago.

AHERN A ROBINSON,
Sols Proprietors, Cincinnati, O.

R. A. ROBINSON A OO., Wbolemla Agonta, Lonla-

yiUe, Ky d21 eodfon

manufactured by TUK “NATIONAL ARMS
CO.," HK(X)KLVN. N. Y.

The besL most campacL and euiest lovdod Cartridge
Revolver now In use. For sale at mauiifactarers* priees.

AUU>
“6.7IITH ft WESSOX’S,” “COLT’S,” i.XD

“HA:«iUATTA.\” EEV(>LVEAS,
and

“.H*OMJB’A” FJTKJiTT CJBTMIBeB
itjSitMi.yratsms.

A. B. SEMPLE A SONS.
mS9dlmU 6U9 Main street, comer Sixth.

Notice.
X’’ W FRAZER, UAVTNu PURCHASED THE
If • interest of M. A. Downing, is now s member of
ir firm. Ut'TCUlNOA DUNCAN A CO.
Louisville, March lu, 1S86—mil dtf*

NANSON, OBER AGO ,l jOBER, ATWATER, ACOw
St. Louis, Mo. f { Now Orleans.

OBEB, NANSON, & 00.,

Tfibaffo and CoHonFactors
A.irn

CFeneral Commission Merchants,
NO. 3N BROAD STREET, NEW YORK,

X X p x TO
Capt. J tahna B. Bowles, PrOs't of Bank of LouirvU'e.
Cluui Tiidon, Cashier, do do.
D. 8. Benediti, Pi n>’t of Commercial Bank of Kentuoky,
J. G. Barrett, Cashier of the CUixens* Bank.
Wm. B. Hsmiltou, Prea'tof Uie People's Bank.
Huet, Quigley, A Co., Bankers.
Tucker A Co., do.
II. 1). Newcomb A Bro.
McFerran A Meuetoe.
John B. Sn ith.

Advances made on shipments to thr
above address by J. G. JACK,

Cemmiasion Merdiant,
North Bide Main st., between Third aud Fourth

nilu dlmis Louisville, Ky.

GOLD PE^Ss

It li lot TMC6MI7 to pabOah » long im a

ffiMMc* for which tho CKDRON BriTKRS i*§

a Bpedfle. la xU dJscaMX ot the ffTOMACa.

BCWXLA, UYIR. or KID^TS; im xU xflhfo

Uooff oi the Bnis, depeiultaK epoa fterxM*

ment of the Wtomxch or BoweMt le tMMJT.

RHEUMATISM, uid NKUKVLHLft umd M
FRYER end AGUE, U ie deMieed to topeeMdA

ah other remediee. It ao4 amfy earm theee dlfo

aeeee, hot It prereBU thiua. A wiee-RleeMIM of

the BITTERS. Ukea as hoar before ee^ ihmL

wm obYtale tbe iM effKtx of the aKMt onheeMV

cUnMte end Mnire the taker aRefeM dimmm

under oxl trytaff expomuw.

FRBPAKRD RT

Board.
rpwo rooms, with board, at no. 88 second
A strort, betwoeu Green and WalnuL west i*i<te Trsu-
sient boarders can find comfortable accommodations.
Families also. luD d8. ^HFALIBLE IN

COfiRECTINC.

r^rvRiTIES

These pens are of the finest matvrial
and wwkmauship. The well-kuowu reputation oi

the maker is siitlieieut guarantee of their exceUsoce.
Thet have been in use throughout the West and South

for twenty years, aiKl are tbe Gold Pen made.
Every Pou Is WARRANTED for one year with fair

”^I^y are offered to the publie at as low price sa any
other Pen.

WEBB A LEVRRINO,
Mouufseturerfo Ageuts,

Main st., near Thli^
fl7 eod8m Louisville, Ky.

Boardinj.

A LARGE AND PLtlASANl ROOM. NEWLY FUR-
iiielied, suited for a gentleman and wiia, and two

mall roomii for siugle geuUeuieu, in a coovraleut aud
desirable location: also a few day boaiders can be ac-
commodated by application to

J. L BROWN. ArenU
mSS dH* North ride .Tefforson, bet. Fourth A Fifth.

And the "ONLY suRr* and certain rm*it
for all those stUicting complaints peculiar to the

ex. wiietber “married or single.” Femalee peen'larly
situated, or these supeoeuig tbemeelvee se, are eoutioaed
agaiuet using these Pllla while in that eondition, aa tbe
proprietor assnae* no reeponaibUity, after the abeve
adnieuition. althuugb their mildiiese would prevent any
mischief to health. Otherwise the PUIs are reeam-
meuded. Full aud explicit directiona aocempany aacA
box.
ft\mo BOXES HATE BEEN SOLD IN 9 YEARS,

and ladire say nothing like tbe above pilla have been
known to quiet the nervea. reetore Isiature to its prnpsr
cbanneL and bring back the ruay ealor ««' health to the
eheck of the moat delicate.

PRICK §1 PER B X -SIX BOXES FOR §5.

SOl.U BV ALX. l>Kl'ttt41.*iTH,

And at Wholeaale by tbe foUening houaea in the Hto et

Louiaville, Kv.: R. A. KUKlNliON A CO., No.5U Mam
street; J. R MORRIS A SONS, No. 4Ai Mdn »*r*irt.„KD.

WIN MORRIS A CO., Ne. Main rtreet. OWK.N
A SUTTON, uerthweet earner of Market Fjy.^

Loffice by sending §1 by mail snn have tto PlUss^
contidentially, free sf poMoge, to any part at the nmu-

*^0. 8. LACEY. General TrayeWnr A^ for the

Wests™ Mates, W7 OaorborB stresL Ghjeay, Hb
^RB-Non. gmmin. “y^tXSkTtw *

ZTotice.
xy E,TIIF. I-NDEKSIGNED, MANUFACTURBB8 OF

Mineral Water, for supplying Louisville, New Al-
bany, aud Jeffi-rsonville, have. In eenaequonoe of the
incrcaoed expense of conducting tbs business, agreed to

charge, on aud efter tbe 1st of April xexL and until
further pnbllc notice is given, one dollar aud forty eeuls
per box, or seventy cents per dozen.

J. SCHANZENB-kCHER,
HINKCKK A WEBER,

. . >„ „ .
J- **• WALLACE.

Louisville, March 23, 1*16—d4*

1 JACOB ANTHONY ft CO., 1
I DRALEBS ra PURR

COPPER DISTILLED WHISKET,
FOREian AND DOMESTIC
LIQUOR^ CIDER, APPLE,

iDBurance againstAccident ofevery
description resulting in Loss

of Life or Personal Ii^jury

Con be obtained by application to the

ZVutice.

As I AM CLOSING MY BUSINESS. PBKPAR.4TO-
ry to move. 1 wont to settle up immediately, and all

persous having claims against me will present them at
ouoe, aud all persons iiutebted to me will coll and settle
before the 1st of April. IL WILKINS

LoiilaviUe, March 90, 18«. nrtl d?>

SYPHILIS ANO ITS CURL
QLPI.SM KLXJPTHl MPK1N4>> HM.1MTH,

J. W. BRADLEY’S FATKNT

Arx nnquestienably superior to all others. For
tale hr

8. BARKER dc C'O.,

flS eodtm ni Fourth street.

Hartford, Conn.
Capital B900,000

JAMES a. BATTERSUN, Pres’t.

BUDNEY DENNIS, Sec'y.

ALFIIRG PIRTI.R, As*t,

m99 diilsAwl 394 Main st., Lonlsville, Ky.

Teachers
Yl’’ANTF.D IMMKDlATEa.V, A LADY
77 tout to give music lessons on the piano,
qualified to teach Oil Painting. W, S. GIL
m8 dl6* Eminence Col

gRADLRY’B UL’PLE.Y Kl.ldPTli: NKIRT.

TUB UQUTB8T, STRONGEST,

And most Flexible made. For sale by

JOHN A. MILI.KR..

(16 eodSm 906 Fourth street, Louisville.

MILLINERY
\4 B8. J . A. BEATTIB respecttully informs the ptib-

^ lie that tbe ia now in reeeipt of a large and elegant

aswrtment of
jgRABLBY’H DUPLEX ELLIPTIC OKIMT,

COMBINING

Weganoe, Lightnesa, Comfort, and Economy.

Merchants will be sapplied by

SMITH d: CAMBK1D4JK, A«e»tt,

R9 deodSm No. 694 Main street, LoulsvlU*.

SODA AZVB STAB.CO.
rn BUXES FRIAR'S GOOSE SODA, 1 lb papers;

OU to do Newcastle do, I lb do;
60 do Fox’s Starch;
6U do Erkriibrechm's Starch;

Just received and for sale low by
YY OODRUFF A CO„

ni94 d6 No. 617 Main st.

[Prfcss copy.]

•eicetod in pciaon Irotn the latest impottotiona in the

Eestern cities.

Her stock eml>races all articlee appertaining to the

trade and erery novelty of the seesoo, and wiU be sold

low for cash.

^‘DRkSS BAl 8 made to order.

MRS. J. A. BE.ATTIB,
mrn dislm luo Fourth rtreet.

SOLD BY DRUUOUm BVRRVWBERM
Dr. CrMfo** (fopk^-n Mn—ffy to M«ff by n»

Drtic«1is(a ttt S3 •• per hmttle. ^
PULL DIRBCTIONS AOCOMPAMY EACH BOTTIJR.
Bheuld yeur Druyglsg net hn»« tit have him senff Ibr

it, a* write for It yesmaM.

RAYMOND * CO.. Lanis rtne. Ky.,
IK Sol# toMoml .4 ertbxb

LOUMVILL*. KT.

Merchants and manufactvrrrs woi^
find it to tbeir iiJitrwl to azamlne ear stoek bjrtM

making tbeir purrhases. Orenfr from a distant will bn
attondod te aa If xtods in penaa. 1* temmSstrayetl,

FROM THE UNuKRiIONKD, HBSIOING
iMK r / on the south side of Market striet, between

B 7h tefflid K ovd. two MILCH COWS-oue
(larA^v, white back—one red Cow, lame

i.. liitid foet. a nn^l reward will lie paid for their ra-

tuni, or for inlormation as to their whereabouts.
MEADE A EDDY,

n^d6* Proprietor Howard House.

Por Barber-Shops.
^EW eKUb'-MANUFACTlRED BaJUtBR-ffTOOLS
^ band and ise sate by a /or,

ORBVB, BAHRLBOE, A.OO,
Farter Fumltuia Maoufom^

bK d>* Qreeo sla b6R Clay and ttaibr.

T O. G. TACHAU * BBn.’S.,
nidtatl. to- 50S tSsln st I

On Consignment.
BUNDLF8 green SAUTED HIDES, In good
condition, in sto e and mi mle by

HOPKINS, SMITH A OO ,

S* Second at., bet. Mala aud Market.

MMved per steamboat Oaraelia and
^EO. C. UI NTEK

Mala, between Third and Fourth rte
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I
The 0to<r of iMlMlUe wtU p«y a BodmIt of '

||^
!• «»oh ?oinatMr who out heretAar be

the United Suim mllfanry nerrlae, ’

fbent^werUtentn ie praeeoted elMnri&x t*>*«

credit bac ben idvna to the Cttf at Loete- *

tUc lor the penoD erbated or mnelerod hi *

a ahem 1

Pefamarr !«. WIL KATl, Major. I

j t

BATLEDAT, MAMCH to, • A. U.
j

A Maarain ar «we Cocna-nooen.—Twenty*
'

ue /trondoent dtizena, friendly to Mr. John

f. lAelph, appeal to bic friends to maal at the
|

ovtphoaae to-nifcbt. the aith Ineian i
,
at 7>i

^
^iaek. In order to take anch etepa aa may

^

romote the fnrther interatU and weUare of the

My tomtner the Mayor’a elecUon.
'

It haa bean anioreated that Uile may be a

roper rwisidnii for all the candklatw fur the
’

Layoralty to appear before a hif^y reapectaMe *

adieoce and dedarc pohUdy wbat tbeir past
*

aenn has been in rsfnwd to mateers of Kreat

ublic ooBosm. wbat k now is, and what it

^11 be In ftiture. The fhet that the meet- 1

K is oalied as a meeting of the friends <

r Mr. Delph is sorely no raaaon why
ic other candidates shonld not attend it '

od make UMmsdres therDoghly nndenstood, ‘

* thf^ may be aasared of the moat iwspectfoj *

’ratment, and it is always deemed a high prir- *

by a candidate to have a fair chance to be
aard by the sapporters of other candidates. It ’

the ^ otes of one's opponents and not <4 his <

lends that be is must interested in seeking to *

In. '

We bope to sec a large aed earnest meeting '

:id to hear able and earnest speediee. If any '

kodidate has been uiisrepresented, here U an ’

[i{>ortttnuy to t himself right.
|

Oca rKnoKz.BS m Mmissim —Some days <

zo we etated that General Hatch anl General

urrest. acting i:nder authority frum their re-

>t'< tire gm-emraents, had entered into an !
•

^'rmen^f^jexchangc ten thonsand prisouers <

Mies. The unden»uudiug i I

Ik perfect, and the ixx>r, balf-surved Union I i

rboueo were uu the way to Federal lines, t

hen one of onr Gcuerals, la command of a
{

^

ivalry exi'cdition. being ignorant of the ar-
; ,

^.gemetit. made a raid oc the m^n railroad In
| ,

M*^issippi and destroyed some fifteen miVes of
|

,

le line, thus compleudy aeveriug all coinmani-
|

u.ion. The Union soldierB, by this detraction,
|

unable !'• nwch Eat>i|KMt, where every
|

rovidoD Lad been made (or their reception and
|

>mtort. Th«*y weie reiuTied to ihtir dreary
j

iit<ius and ieXl to biucrly nuom laeir fate. It

as a cmel disa;<pointment to them, yet no

iame can be aUached to anyone. The destrac-

L of the ruUroad was another blow aimed at

w life of the Confederacy, and one calculated

) haaen its final doom. There wa5 no bad

Liih in the niHUer. tor the Oeueral who made
le raid was i^ u<>'ant of the ex|iecled arrival of

ie captives. We are glaa to be able to ^kate

iwt a new arrani.'ement has been entered int<^.

nd the exchange w tU now take place at Vicks-

’ g. The Fi<kral Boldiere are already on the
'

ay to that ]K>iiii. They will have to march

lany a wearx mile, and, in tbeir weak condi-

41, this will verelv tax tbeir fecMe nowers.

liis, however, h prcicrable to cheerless ^ruuu-

.le.

The lliou Wim>—a Rack for a Hat.—We
esierday olw«r .od an elderly gentleman minus
f his “}ilag.” With the dishevelled locks of bis

cprotecied c runium tiuttcring in the brueze.

e rushed up the ^treJt in Lot {varruit of the

ggrivaiircrly fat4 headpiece, which scudded

long the paveOKut before the dusty m'Jtive

ower. Hh ouuntenaoce wore an cxprosslen

> ludicrous in liis agony ot mortifleaUou and
vge. that, were yon to die for it, yoo would

~gh. He wildly shonted **Stop that hat!"

.lie the newsboys at bis elbows yelled “Go in,

w fellow, rn bet on the hat'” He adopted

le advice, and persevered in toe chase, despite

le general Uugh at his expense, ontil he finally

awie up with It. Then there was mnch of self-

uisfaclMn in Lis look as he ftrepared for the

awl spring. But. as the fleecy, fleeting ckinds

i Uk axure flimamcnt, as the withered leaves

a the whlriwind, a- the Irishmaa'e flea, in fact

-st.< was tbMi hat. He stooped to conquer, but

Toet van^^uhLed. It was gone, and the hatiew

!M0 ittnmed the chase, with a look of isTfect

as the "latest >ew York style*' ro'Jcd

piwcclally through six inches of gutter water,

xid dac' ed on its runaway course.

Und/r the bead of “Abortion Case,” a

"•'•graph api ca.’trd in the Journal of \e>ier*

•ay which requires s->me correction. From in-

: rmatlon received from the chemist whose

[ -rae is meuuootd ia the article, we can atate

'•t the idea oonvev ed in the words “It would

< tnqvjdfile to discover arvthing without

Otoe of Uh medicine which deceased had taken

—VJ be produced ' is n«< wbat he expressed, or

Aetidcd to express, to the Coronnr: and. fann-

rmore. it h liable to mislead the public in ref-

(« to Ute sub.v-ctof chemical analvsis. After

3octor Jenkins bad beard the statement ot the

-• from the Ci Tontr, which wus that the po.vt*

nottem examination had not revealed any indi-

ations of i*oa-oring, that no medidne was

onnd. and liule evidence of foul play known,

'at ( xi>nsMjd Lis o|*auon that it would hardly

X worth while n> go to the trouble and expense

3( an elalx^rate < bemical investigation of the

Writer. It is n«jl to be inferred that a che mical

oiahaSsot a stoniu< h or Us contents depends

apoc any ootside matter-: If p'^son Usnspectrd

' be in a the stomach and its conten

re lor iLe {hmsou iudei «ud«*ut uf

pvi r. thing else.

Woon's Tmeatiie —Frank Drew was greeted

|Ah an ovei fl •» ‘ng hoa<« last uigLL In Col-

1^^ Bawu and ttc Irish Dragoon he won the

asnal amonnl of apfdause, bat in the great bur*

lesquc ot Mazcf^pa be was alde-spUtUng. Kitty

!V.anchard, the voung favorite, who exercises

tastc in dress, made a capital

!^^^imTo-Eight Mazeppa will be repeated,

-,.,d Ja^Sh.cpi>ard will be presented for the

first time. A matinee iierfomiance will be

clveu this afiemcnn.

ben Wathen and Oscar Board, of

Breckinridge oouutv, Ky., are now in this city

under arrest b> Fnieral aothoritiee. The Doc*

tor k charged wuh twing one of the phyak-ians

& unding on Magiuder previous to his capture.

It is claimed that ixAh are in sympathy with

the guerilla baudr now o|>eratuig in the State.

TUev were arre-ted laat week, and are held for

trial

Paasnic. G *rjn sicrEiT Movi:r.—Uhae. Baercn*

Etein. cvidentlv one of Israel's children. Judging

|iy bis name and pbyriognomy, was arrested

V esterday fur ]>asMng a coonterfeU ^20 note.

Be will be exxuuned in the Fulioe G>urt this

morning.

iMronTAKT ARREsr AWD Dneormtr or TaxuD.
Some two yean rinee, jt man wArn«d j. c.
Tonog enlisted in a Mew York regiment, in the

]

city of Mew York, and almost immediately i

Jumped the bounty. He then came out West, ‘

visited Cincinnati, this, and other dties, and *

•et earneaily to work to make money a bold
^

system ot trend, ia which, according to his own i

statement, he has socceeded to the amount of ^

(80,000.

Having posted himself thoronghly in afliirs

of the (Juartermaster’s department of the West,
,

be procured some Uank voueben, to which he
forged names, articles, and amonnts in such a
perfect manner that he was able to dis])oee of

'

tlietn easily at a light discount among boriness
men of the above-mentioned dties. A large
jonloo ef the (Hft.OOO which be thus realiaed 1

was obulned on bogus vouchers for wood fur- <

nisbed to the Misdseippi fleets. Great shrewd-
ness of character and a complete knowledge of
the bnsiness were the weapons which be brought
to bear in these successful o{ier&tionB. A slight
inkling of the affair, with an intimation t-h;it be
might bo found at Allieooe, led Colonel Jones,

Provott Marshal of the First District of Ohio^ to ^

make an investigation, and the result was com 1

plete evidence as to the tallow's guilL He then
caused bis arrest, and sent him back to Mew

'

York for trial.

LonsvnxE Tkxatrs.—^Tbe play of Hamlet
is a sublime creation, and the character of Ham-
let is generally regarded as the test of genius. ’

The role certainly is a difflcnlt one, and. if an
actor is soecesaful in it, be cannot be derold of

merit. Mr. Fairclongb. the young tragedian,

essayed the character laat nigbt, and, if we can

oerrectly estimate his acting by the applauie
|

which be received, then his rendition was a
masterly one. Mr. F. has carefully studied the

great poet, and Lis conceptions evince taste and ^

excellent Judgment. His positions are graceful, *

and be moves about the stage In a manoer that ^

shows he has great oonfldeuce in himself. His ^

acting is impassioned, vet free from disdgreea-

ble rant. Katuie did much for hint in giving i

him a good voice, w hich has been finely modu- ‘

lated by cnlture. He is a iHog actor, and he *

shonld be seen and beard to be appreciated.
J

To-cigbt, be will appear in the great part of
j

Richard III. Mise .Ada Gray lersonates the 1

character of Queen Elizabeth. M'lle Eloise, the i

Queen of Tcrjisicbore, will execute the High- '

land Fling, which will conclude the jHsrform-
J

ance.
,

Font Max Cai-m/mu.x a Uasuk—O.vk Dkowv-
Ki>.—A canoe oomaiulDg one wLiie man and
three negroes le!t the shore, on the other side

of the river, opinieiu; Broad street, in Nx-hville, i

on Thursday, and attempted a croesiug. The
|

w Uid was verj high, and the river surging like
i

an ocean. When the frail bark got about half I

way acroes it was capnized, and the men were

placed at the loercv of the heaving waters,

dinging to the canoe, and crying lu.<tily for

help. Engineer Harlow and Mate YiUl-von, of

the steamer Emma, went to their rescue in a

y awl, and succeeded in sav Ing the white man.
The ceckhauds of the Monsoon also hurried to

the rescue, and relieved two of the negroes

from their jteriloas situation. The third negro,

being exhausted, sunk before the parties reach-

ed him, and found a watery grave. It wa.- a

mad and reckless undertaking, and will be a

w arning to those w ho escaped during the rest

of their lives.

0*The matinee given by Wood's Theatre for

tlie benefit uf the city volunteer fund was a de-

cided socoess. Eight hundred and fifty-three

tic kets were sold, and (42C 50 were realized by
tbe {•erformance. The following note h> appro-

priate in this ronnectioo;

Mayub's Oirux, Lerisc-iujc. Kv.,1
March 24. 1x65. f

MfStrt. I*vfTifld A- Ftynm, I'roprittvrt of Wood's
Tkfulrt, Louitrille, Ky.:
ti»M 1a.mkk: In behaii of the citizens ot Louis-

ville, I uke pleasure in thanking you kindly lor
the conation of (42C 50, tke ]>ruc(^s ot a m iii-

uoe fur the benefit of the city buuntv found,
which your liberality prompted you to give. I
inaulge the l«lief that yemr kindness will be
duly rewarded by an a]>preciative public.

Very truly, your friend and servant,
WM KAYE Mayor.

Hakkoiuxg a Desfeteii.—

A

chap who gave

his name as Wm. Brockman informed on a sol-

dier yesterday as a deserter. From an investi-

gation in the case it appears that Brockman
had been harboring the soldier in question and
his w ilie for many months, knowing tbe soldier

to Ic a deserter frxim the army, and tni ned

him ovei to tbe military aathorities becau-e he

had no more money to i>ay his board. The
Provost Marshal considered BrcKkiuan the

greatest ofiender of the two, and sentenood him
to woik on the fovtiflcaiions lor tilteeu days,

and at the expiration of this term he will lie re-

lea, ed by giving l>unds In tbe sum ol (1,000.

One of the notorious guerill vs who ha'-e

been a teiror to tbe loyal population iu tbe

lower part of this State, John Hedge, was caj*-

turod in Garnettsville, in Meade county, and

brought to this city. He is now safely lodged

In the Military PriH>n with a heavy ball attached

to bis leg. He is wounded lu the arm and

breast, but not seriomly; he can walk about,

and does not appear to be much alHicied. The

community is iudcdAc-d to tbe indelatigabla Maj.

Wilton for this iroiK>rtanr capture.

(B~We tee from our exchanges that Nashville

has made another step toward progtesidou Tire

G« n» ral Council ol that city passed a bill to unU

torm tbe f<oliceicen. In all cities of any pre-

tension the lolic-e are uniformed, and it h ts

l*rrvod of great advantage.

NOTICES OF THE DAY.

4|TGo to the G>smoi»nlitan Gift Book-store.
21' F«>urth street, and purcha-e one of luv.-e

thgsni photograph bibles.

fg" Kahn A Wolf liave now on hand per-

hsis> the largest asM>rtiaeat of ready made
cioihing west of the mountains. Toe/ are
offci ing to fsJl to merchants in accordance wltU
the present price ol gold. ui25 mdteAwtf

^ When you are parsing on Fourth street.

Iitiweea Main and Market, caU at ibeGismo-
{4'Utan Gift Book-store and purchase for vour-

hclf or fi lends a handsome photograph album,
iney have allmms from (1 50 to flUO.

1
(?'We invite attention to tbe advertisement

I

of Mrs. A. £. Ma'ers, who announces tbe re-

ceipt of her spring stock of mlHinery. Ail wh >

have dealt with Mrs. Mayers, and they are to
i be nunilx-red by tbe hundreds. a< knowledge her

I
ex>|uadie taste, and each lady whom the fits oat
w ith bonnet or bat is a s]ieaking testimonial of

the excxdlence of her work. This being the last

season in bosiness with her, tbe ladies should
^ hasten to her lor their head equipmenta.

PKTRmjrrw ii« Kehttcet.—

I

have 80.006

ar res of tbe very best oil and mmeral ter-

' rituryr in this Bute, part in “lee” and part in

unreserved leases for 93 years. These lands
were selected Iry parties lullv competent and
familiar with the oL lands of Pt-nnsylvaiiia. and
say they are not inferior to auv as to oil, bitu*

mlnoos' sandstone, shale, Ac. 1 offer no lands

in w Llch I w 111 not take stock myself. It is

projored to mal e up three stix-k companies in

Lcoisville at tbe earliest moment {>oseible. Tbe
,

indmements are certainly tempting. Louisville
' ought U) Ijeoome the centre of the great oil and
^ mineral trade now opening up so rapidly In

K« ntneky. Call at once and hs>k into these in-

I
u-ieste. 'Office No. 12. in tbe bank building

comer of Sixth and Main streets.

m2S dO* JOHN P. CAMPBELL, Agent.

WHOLESALE MILUNERY GOODS.
Milliners and merchants are respectfuUv in-

vited to eramhie oar stock of Ladies’
and Children’s Hats, Ribbons, and Millinery
gjxjds generally; also Buttons, Trlmmiogs,
Head Nets, and Fanty Goods for the Spring
trade. We take every advantage the market
affords to enable os to sell at uie lowest cash
prices, and know we can offer such inducements
as to make it unnecessary for anv one wanting
these goods to pass this market.

'

CANMON & BYKRS,
fltf 522 Main street.

<i"New goods arriving daily at J. Sues’ Va-
riety Store, No 220 Pourtb street. mladtf

Duplex Elliptic Spring Skirt at Sues’ Va-
riety Store. ml5 dtf

MTOTZOZI.
Second-hand farm lore, mattrerees, carpets,

and all kinds of me rchandlse wanuxl at the auc-
tion-rooms No. 627, Market street, south side,
ht tween Filth and Sixth. Auction sale on
Wednesday morning at 10 o’clock- f28 dim

Cosmopolitan Oiit Book Boom,
810 foukth sTiutrr,

Opposite National Hotri, LonlsvlUe, Ky.

The iargstl and most UberaOf emdmettd Ktcab-

Uskmsmt of the kind in tbe Umted dtatm. We
keep constantly on hand all the Standard and

MiseeUasuotu Books Publisksd, which we seU at

tbe lososst PnbUsksrs' prices, and a Gift saitk Sadi

book (at the time of sale), worth from Jlj/V

Casts to One Hnndred Missrs. Catalogues mailed

to any address upon the receipt of five coale.

Address P. O. Box 76.
n dSm M. ML'KPHY, Agent

We should not suffer from a Coegh, which
a lew doses of AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL
will cure. Time, oomiort, health, are all saved
by it m22 eod3

IwroETAirr Nones.—Ladles wUl find frill par-

ticnlars of a wonderful invention in tbe first

eolumn, on first page—J. W. Bradley’s Duplex

Elliptic (or double) Spring Hoop Skirt for 1865.

Read it fl8 deodSm tn tbAsat

A Fact that Cannot bs Dispmn.—Tboufh tbs

uisrket if floated with sa eudleai eslAloKue of bsir

“Toaia,” “BaftarAtiyea,” uid “Heuawt rA,** not ArinAla

oae of them cAn cotapAre with tbe exqniaite yirtuoa ol

Ftbbliiio's Ambkoaia. Tbe oubounded poRulAritr of

thia iueorTpATAble twiirt coaipauioo ia eatirely owing to

iu inulnak meriu. It will iurigorate apArae or wcaE
bAir—iDAXe it gloeer, luxuiiAUt, Aud Abuiidunt. It will

prcTrut bAldDMA, arAdiCAtodAndruff, And keep the ncaJp

cl«AD, cool, And plcABAut. It cuutAiuf 110 oUf, mluerAl,

or Alcoholic coBDbiuAtions, but is a purs ext. Act of rooU,

lierba. And Aowera. mlA oodd

AMUSEMENTS.

xotrtsvmiii
Cabkt a Caltxxt Propilston and ManAgen

.

T. J

.

Cabkt TreAiurer.
D. A. Sabxkdas Stage MAuager.

aBVOTtOH or Pbiobs—

P

rtyAte Boxee $8 anl Sf; Dreaa
Circle and PArquette fTS cW; Retierre I StaU la

Cirele $1: Orcheetra Seala Sh FaiaJlr CXrele
to eta; Colorsd Boxea to eU: fiaUarr St eta.

|W~Fouitb aUht of the dirtiugulehed Tragedian Mr.
B</OTH ROYD FAIKCLOLUU.

ON SATl KUAT BVKNINO, March ». wlU be acted
8bAXt‘«|>CAre'a TrAgedp af

RICHARD in.
Birhaid 8d Mr. Booth Boyd Fairclongb.
Qitrea Rlixnbctb Miea Ada Gray-
Lord Major Mr. 8 . W. Aahlcrl

The perforsAnce will conclude with the Uiubuajio
Flui« bj M'Ue Rloiie.

iW-GRAND MATINEE XlliS ArXERNOON for the
beiiefitof Miea ALICE HOGAN ....FAINT HRART
NEVER WON FAIR LADY, DANCING, angtae
BRIGAND’S BON. . . Alice HogxB, Layinia Hagau,
M’Ue Bleiae, and Katj Btraua will appear .... Ad-
mlaalen 60 ala; Children X cS: Famllj Cirale 86 ata.

. . . .Deora open At 1 o*cloefc—eommeuoea At 3d paet 3.

. . . .Paraauf of doubtful character not adatitted.

ALmATioa or Timb—

U

oora opeu at id befbre T e'aleek.

Curtain riaea at k before 8 .

lar-Box OfllM open daitj from IS o'eleek A. M, RU 4

P. M., where aeate iiutj he aecured.
KVKoticb —Mo aeaU eeeured b^fentlemea anaeeoo-

panied bj iadiee.

WOOD’S THDATM,
Comer Fenrlk and JeAeraen ata.

nrrmm.p k Fltkk Managara.
S. T. flmnae AaWng Manager.
J. W. Aluavoh I Mage Manager.
J. 8 . BBBBAAn Directer of Maale.

•ar-BIzth alght ef tbe ee«entrle Comedian Mr.
FRANK DREW.

OR SATTBDAX RVSNIMG, Marab 16, wiU be
performed the great Burlesque of

MAXEPPA.
Maseppa Mr. Frauk Drew.

Te eooeluds with

JACK SHEPPARD,

nr*(iBAND MATINEE thia natuidaj) aflemoou at

S3t o'clock. TickcU Y6 oeula.

Pairaa or AixMieeiOK—Dreaa Ciiclc A Parquette 76 sSm
Prtrate Bi xca 6&; Becmid Tier 86 eU.

XW~8eale to tiie AtsS Circle maj be aecured without
extra charge.

tW~I>ooni open at k to 7; Curtain will rise at 73d o’sleek.

LOUISVUOJEI TSDATILB.

«RAi\»”irATmEE
rOB TUB BSNBVIT OF

MISS AL-CE HOGAN,
Ou which occarioD Will be perfoimed

FAINT HEART NltVER WON FAIR LADY.
Durbeaa de Teirrucuva Miw Alice Hogan.
King ebarica Sd ........Little Laviua.

Fkhoi'a Bcmplpe Hiaa Katj Sliauta.

M'Ue Bo lee.

AUCTION sales.
MATTEO FALBONB,

Sv Z. 0&AT7AXASf, Auctionoer. Cb tbx Bbigami) a!«i> uia Som.

ON Till BSDAY next, the 3«>Ui inatn at 8 o'clock P. Foitunalto (a young Uiigaudi Miaa Aliae Hogan.
M I will aell on the pr<-mi»ea, a deairable twi>--ti). ,.^b3 ^3

rj BRICK 1 Vt ELLlNU-IIol i*E aud L«Or on aouth —

•

fide of Walnut ftrret, lietweeu Jnckiw n and Unneock. atWArwtnk Bla wn d a %

SElll B. U0)\ES S
1 be pi opert} can be aeeti on the day of aale.
'Teniia BiA4le known heloie sale.

'Title 1 dCputable. I. GRAl'lt tN,
di86 SuIAdUl’ Auctiuucer. ,

Tor Sale at Public Auctioa.
t A

ON Tl KiLAV, at S o’cl«* P. M., April 4, li8 V I pw ill veil at pablic auction. 00 the anulii aide of M tin. \ ^ WW bJM
one door below Hrat alreet, a new double two-etory \ .

* ~ It ^A ‘jW
BRICK IlOCSE. eoi.taiuiBg ature-room aud two room'* \J \w

. _
V. - ]y F // \ 1

np i4ain and celai; alao a la*ge twe-etory FK AR K m ft
' • R A A j7 It

Hot bit- roiiWiuU'K 4 large rooma. hall, cellar, eiatern, 9 j-- |,„ p 1/

Ac., fituated in tbe rear of the brick heuae, on le-ixol f ^

gniund—ten year*' lease at a low grouudieat. Bale ' •— j

—

p<eitiye, aa the owner witbee te go to Kurope. .

Taaua— 3t cath. balance iu4 niontiia.
'

If any one witliea to buy at mivate aals, they ean in-
—

—

'juire of tbe aurtioueer, on Treatnn atreet, betweon GREAT
Mai k< t and jefferaou, weat ride. *

EUROPEAN CIRCUS
AL MIMbTBATOB’S SALF. OF REAL E6TATE WII.T. OPEN ON THE CORNER OF SErXYND AND

AT AUCTION. »» CK.VY STBEEIS, on SATT KD.kY EVxMNi;,

{ tN MONDAY Morning. M.rch r, at about 11
March 37.8Ni*.

o’clock, in front ot tba Ceiirt-hnuae door and imm '-I

EUROPEAN CIRCUS
WILT. OPEN ON THE CORNER OF SErXlND AND
»» OKAY STREEIS. on SATT KDaY EVh,MN<;,

diately alter the MKialiaTa aalca, I will aeil, by oidur of
Jill. Stan, adtnintktisU>r of Antoine Lai ngn. oueTwo-
atory Fmine llniiae, having rix rooms, with cellar and
eiatern—L<4 81 ' feet front br lidj'iet to a SU-fHot alley

—

ailuated on tlie north ride ef l^hertiint, b-dwten Fuur-
UenUi and Fifteeutli. Al-o oue ^c-atery Frame
Uruae having four i-uonia- Lot x6 leet front by 196 deep
ticnting CD Bridge aireet, 1x4ween Portland avenue and
llirb street.
Tennrcarh. C C. SPKVOF.R,
msa d4 Auciiuueer.

Desirable Three-story Brick ILesi-
deuce at Aaction.

ON MONDAY, Mail'll 87, I 4H6, about the hour of 11
e'c'onk A. M., 1 will sell, at tbe Court-bouae dnor,

a derirablc thrtie-atory Ucuce. with lU rooinii, gar, Ac.,
and Lot, txqcinntiig 00 the north aide of Jetfera..u aiitaq
rr feel eaat of Fugktk aUeet, thence jiaat with Jefferson
81 f« t, and t xtwr.diug back raiue width M(6 foet.

Tautt One-^lt eaah; the balance tn 11 months.
wiUi Inhewat aud lb

niSIdtd
TUO. A. MORGAN,

An< tloDoer.

PUBiao SAXaB.

M I. W ILL SIXL A r PL BUl RALE, on MON-
DAY, March 87, in U>e town of Irutrangi^ Old-
liam F'linty, Ky , oue two-rtory 1 rui.i? Home

MU '• ii ur rooiur and kitch-n; airo one Store-Ku.<m ad-
yoiiiing; alao acime llMiseboid aud Kitrbeu Faruitnre.

Teniif carta. ni8ii d4* tC P. STKaUSB.

Assistant Quartei master’s Office
FnaxuR DErAUTur.nT, *

Namivili.k, Tl.nn., March 17, I'^.l

Sale of Coiuleiniietl Gi’aiii.
lA ILL BE SOLD AT PLBUC AUCTION, ON” I'udUA) . the S-tli day of March, leoa, 6,4i*4 aarke

<if rom. w eighiup 'lii- .'ei" round*. TVnua carh. Pro|i-

eit} to be removed iiuiuediatclj' st the cxpuuae uf the
purcbvaer.
Thi* curu. though uufit for feeding to stock, u yet in

rord couSiti 4i lot d rUlIiitg pnipoH
By cider of Bvt. Bi ig. Gen. J. L

F.. M LFE Ai-ptlon wr.

S. L. DONALDSON.
Cbf. Q M. D. of 0.

GEO. li. UlBHrUT-
Capt. A A. 0 M.

uiSu did

A DRAFT mSDRANCE!
ONE HUNPRED DO' LARI

PREmUM!
.Votlfo to all men 1 table ta
Uftajirr la LoulsYllle anti

Jelleritoii Count).

Security .Against the

1 DRAFT!
OVER

TELKGRAPmC NEWa'

tnilcatiocs cf Pjace.

Letter (yon Granrs Ueadtjtiarters«

Liberal Policy to the Rebel Leaders*

Further Bloodshed to be Prevented.

The Subject Now Fuder Disenssioii*

Accident on tbe SauUaj;o de Cuba*

Brave Yonn^ Officer Lost Overboard*

A Severe Stors in Southern Waters*

(treat Destruction Abook Shipping*

Reported Evacuation of Mobile.

The City Stated to be in Our Bauds.

Inmecse QoauUty of Cotton Taken.

Report of Blockading Operations.

After Call 53 3-S Preninm*

TWO PERFORMAWCEB DAILY,
Conmieiiriug ou EHturday. Evening prrfunnaucc at

734 o'clock; Kvery afternoou al3 o’clock.

JAMES ROBINSON,
THi' M- »t Darin* UlJcr In tb<‘ World.

Firrt appvuiauct; iu the b'uilej Slate* of Uie celebrated
Truupe ot

Bedouin Arabs.
nine In uumlxir, who have jurt mi rived froui Havana.
Mr. HOWES uiOct rcetxxtfHlIy aiiiionueiw tu the pa^

Hr of Louisville iliat be bus made great additiuiu to bis

pievioualy atti active establULnieiit. and while iu New
Orleans lie derpaU-bed au aseut to Havana, whero be
iicrveded iu luakiug ari augeancuU with Mr. WATER-
MAN and his

Performing Elephant, Jenny Lind,
And bis wonderful

Australian Kangaroos.
TWO PFRFOKMANCF.9 EACH DAY'^

Retni-nilxT. the peiiomiances will take place each d.ny,

ram or stiine, as Mr. HOWES piiichased a new
wa*er-pr<W tuj *o fh« euertu-nis seus wliita* iu New Or-
leans.
Aduiinxinn AO f 'rnta.
< liilOrru under ten vritrn *4.) C'enla.
LOOK AT THE NAMES OF THIS EX.UEI,S10K

I'KOIPE:

JAMES ROBINSON,
The Ulian.pioti Rider of the two heulisplieres. It is *ii-

pe'fluoiis tu iHHiiid the praises of this extraordinary
CjiiesUlan. No ,H-ii can convey nor language give any
idea of his ait.rtic riding. “He ia a one"—niiapproacha-
ble— witho'.t a rival, and must be secu to be appreciated.

Tin: iti:i>oiT\ AUiUS,
Crockett and his Tralred Lions.

Mr. K- CKOUESTiL,
The greab-rt KugUsli Jester.

]SIr. 3>KTK CONIvI^TX,
The Wuiteiu Clown aud Comic Singer.

^rilf>. Ixoiifilo Walcson,
Tlif Sylph ol Hie A'eiia, aiidiiioMt *ra«M-fiil K |iie-trii-iiiie

liviug, will i-piH-ar at each perlui iiiance, aii>l d tplay an
exli ai'idinuy amount uf talent, ruruly a ilueasuU in oue
su voting.

Mr. J. Conklin, the Cannon Ball Performer and Mod-
ern llerciilis Tlioiuna aud l-Td. WaUuu, Misses Auniu
Ihiuig. Alice Prewi tt, and Louisa Farrcn; Me-sra. Hol-
loway and .Uhuton. the gteut Vaultem, and a host of
auxiliaries tiui miineroiir to incntioii.

£ rw tiKAND I'KOCKSSlON ON MONDAY AT 11

O’CLOLK A. M. niMdlO

Losses Paid in 46 Years

$17,000,000!

FIRK AND INLAND
NAVIGATION RISKS.
VAitrnrIea In nil the prinripiil Cities and

Towns In the I'tilled Htntra.

AppUraliuiu lur iuMironcc will bn promptly

ntteuded to.

W.PEATHEE&OO., Ag’ts,
NO. 4m MAIN STKEEr.iJ

marl5 d’aZmftwTtm

U 's’

"

0* Wc are ludebfod to W. Scott Giore for
|

Bnn^ * MooUily lor April, Rud for eopY of

tjc new pub IcnUoo Leuvoa from U« No'-C

Book of 8 New Turk Ddactive. ScuU Unnaer-

tml luorc oopkf of *web ou bmid.

iHiRMVTiwp TO Maukb Mkx —We vr»rn

tbe market men, now Uiat gold hu troue ao
low, tiiat. If tbra doet bury Uieir pricee down
nfter it, an anplewMut atorm will before long

ta roeil&r about iheir eon.

Undoabtedly the moR nubeulthv opera-
tion in tbe world U the draft It ia wonderful
wbat a prupottfob of drafted men beeome at

iNtoe afikted whb inumeraMe bodUv UM.

T«Ai»rtt«ui>._Tb,*e bundred and ninety
•neti were moved to NaebvIUe veeterday, foar to

BneaeUvllk, Ky., alx to Lebanon, and riffbt to

Kmineooe.

f^BecruiU are arririiiff rapidly; one hnndred

and forty-eeven from MadUon, VTltoonaiu, and
^^•eves from Pbiladelphia arrived yeater-

^arHon. Horalfo Seymour, ex Governor of

New York, arrived tat tbe city laet niKtit, and

tiecaiBf the goeMof tbe Loniavllle Hotel.

CrMr.Jfopwfae lequeau «a to aay that be to

iyi^ii*wC be be, a candidate fye Councilman

^fltaeSxtb Ward.

gjf Ten dBMrtan and fuv prtoonera, under

laiitirr^ of ceuit-maitiai, were ItrouKiit to tbto

dt; ytaUfSkf ftxtm CinclnDatL

(^Bffbty conviiienantf were meeived at

Barracke jeaterday from variom pofaito.

dr I have oi>ened a new store, No. 824 west
aide Third rutet, between Market and Jeffer-

euu, where 1 will keefi a full line of buusekeep-
en-' goods, coneiriinfr in J>art of tin, wood, and
w iilow-ware, kitchen artk*)ee, pla’ed, briunnia,

and plaLirbed ware, toilet ecte, water coolefB.

Cull and examine block and prirea

GEO. W. ( RIGHTON,
Sole akent for Lotre’e Warm Air Furuacee and

Kangea. m23 dU

Rttaii. Trai»u, Take Nornjt.—Juat received

at tbe New York House. 883 Third rtreet, be-

tween Market and Jefferbon, a large and well

selected stock of geut’a fumfebinf gooda direct

from New Torii, which we offer to the reuil

trade at tedaoed prices. Call and examl^ne for

yourtelvea. LtMrr') JAMES A HILL.

WHonaeALu Maktii.la MAncFAcronT.—Otto
A &.V mantilla dealKBer baa completed some
beantifnl frarmenta, for which they have
already received lar^ ordert. They are nainff

every eOcsrt to eompete wUh Baatem manufac-
turan, and a vtadt to tbeir eatablirhment will

aatirfy any ooe that they are bound to aucooeed.
ml9 tf

WHoLasALR Muxihxkt Qoena.—Otto A Co.
bare bad a varied aabortment of Kooda arrive
eveay dav during tbe peat week, miflir stock
of b^ flowers, millinery omamenta, apd Kea-
eral amortment moat be Rood, for ttaty have re-
ceived over tsso ksmdrsd casss by express etnon
laat Monday mominie. miy dtf

Good Nkw-s.—^Mn. A. K. Porter baa Juat ar“
rived Irom New York with tbe larceat and most
aalect aasorunant of spring niiliiiMry roods
ever/iflered to tbe retail trade, wblcfa she in-
vlies ber cobtometv and tbe public to call and
examine at No. 881 Market street, between
Third and Fourth, eootb tode. mlO d8m

Sg-JoPL received, a splendid aaaortmem of

bale boRKtea, of tbe bert quality. Please call

atwi examine, at 8uee* Variety Btore. ml5dif

Sg-k larrc vartoty of infant baskets aud la-

dka' work-lraaketo, at Buea' Varieties ml5 dtf

In Loukville and Jefferson county there are
v\\ll'

^
huudndb of men liable to draft whu« business

1 elutions aie bucb tliat serYiCR the Government
:.g drafttd men, or procuriuR snbstituteb at the
preaunt high rules, are a’lke attended with pecu- ^

I

We have, ^ter deliberate calculation and ..ww
careful examination, couclnded to insure men
HRaiu4 the draft ordered forthel.Hta ot Feb- V
ruary (now temporarily deferred), and have \.\ ju
ifmpleied our arranKementa for the purpose jSCy

\

\
i f fumtobinf; and mnstoiinff into the service an
acceptable sniistiiute lu every case where one

foperience baa shown that persons can be '

insuied aKainai the jicrlls of fire and disease _____ , -,rt,-r-irrw-« -r a tnesr-
uiKina fixed calculailon of risks. Are not JJEX ASSETS JAN., 1865,
I ublic and individual intcre^U suliservcd by in-

uxxxi.,

mrina i^ainsl tbe wntlnpencj’ of being drafu . ^ ^
• d? It is estimated that of the cumber liable to 0^0 ^g\ I

draft a errtain proportion will be drafted. i S » cm # I
Accepting this ratio as a basis, we leel justl*

~ " '

fled in nndertaking to Insure aualiiit the in-

coming draft, and shall muster iu acceptable
n-erniw In proportion to the ra’Jo of quota to Tr’TTYTT' A'V^Ty yVT A "NTTY
the numbtr on enrolment list. A JJ U
Each man innired will be given, on payment

r-. r n
ufpremlum of inmrsnee, a certificate which shall MA\/|^A||QM DIQj^S
euiitle him to exemption, and, in Ihcevent of his V IVJ/^ I IV/IM
U'lng drafted, we win furnish the substitute in

. , ... . a
bis name and stead, and thereby procure from AKenrlc*i In nil the prlnolpnl title* and

tbe Board of Enrolment his exemption papers. Town* In thi- l ulled i>»,air*.

w hich arc to be given him upon hU reluruiag AppUratiuiu lur iuMironce will be promptlv

Kiid certificate of premiuns to ns. attruded to.

To iho!^ whose lAisineas relations make it a _ . mTT-r'T) X. nrt A
great sacrifice to go as drafted men, and those W • xltAillLlt CC UDi| Ag ISy

who, if drafted, would lie unable to procure sub- N0.4i« MAlN8TREEf.ii
stitntev, the benefits to be derived from such in- marl6 d**Sit)*wSin

su'xncc are plain and tangible. •

You are Ini-untl against the anxiety and per- -*^**t*^V

#

IU nal inconvenience incident to one who N j
knows not but wbat his name may be drawn

... <1 \ ' *

from the w htel. From these harassing cares
-*• C

hi d anticipation yon are relieved, as we will ^

I

fill sour place with an accei>table substitute, -*-****^-T^^f
already miuUred In, If yon are drafted. You gK ^ ^ ^QTiI foV/

g

are thus spared the pecuniary sacrifice which
.vt-u must make, when, after being notified

ihatjon are wnscripted, you attempt to pay *
i ,

' X
an exorbitant price for a Bub.'tiiute, when
nun Uke advantage of yonr individual neces- ———. »
i-ity. You are then left to the prosecution of J Tl TIQ pTTl^TTl A IM

pi lvilf^;“a^ If pJoiS wn*" yoirnot^betfo^^
nfrim ”*nTri*n* i *11*11 ’’niiT^n * nnniiii

GMIEI, FIEII, UO fli!f!S SEEOi
Believing that tbe puitUc have confidence in

Agricaimral Impiementg, Reapers,

evidence, we shall enter upon onr undertaking. Mnwpr^ Plnnvhq
Tills proposition cannot fall to meet tbe wishes * n ' f •»

of hundreds iu Looisvllie and Jefferson county, E<1]I1E, POTATOEiSyClEMBIVTyJtC
for it insures an acceptable substitute to every j ^ bonditiant,
tiraftod man who may Uke insurance of os. jM ssb Main, bet.'Third au4 Fourth ata.

We have facilities that few eqjoy, and aball — — — '

be careful not to underUke more than we can B j 1 ” *V 1
eafdy, and, without fall, thoroughly accomplish. * fix I 9 2
We will insure against tbe draft ordered for

^ *-“-^ ^
the 15th ofi Februarj', 1865, and all supple- ^)0()

**®*^*^ ULOVM SMBDi

mental drafts to fill the quoU under that (^.
^ buBHRLB TlMOTHy SKtaD;

One Bnndred Dollars! iUffBKLB BLUK-GRAaa 8XED;

This sum strikes us as so moderate aa to in- | (Wl(i BtlBHKLS OftCHARP QRA8B flUDi

doce hundreds to step promptiy forward and
avaU themselves of the opportunity offered. 500

'

Indeed, all who have not a repreaentative in the BU8UK1B HUMOAJtlAN SRMD:

servioe ehonld secure this^ch^ anleee they ' OUU
prefcT going themselves, If drafted. 500

MILLET bked:

We are now ready to m^ the public, ani suBHEUi TOF ONIOH BETic

as there are manv hundreds etlU needed to fill OUU ^
the quoU for the city and coontv, we may not ro* a*i*W riTXIM. WIAEDi fr OQi

oolv solicit tbeir prompt attention, but Invite jaaenflia* —
their CO operation in a matter of Imereet to OOOD ZfDWB 1

all concerned. - HAVE juot REUErvED from the E;^^
f nil < iKf C0BM(lBg*rtaEBI Ol DCMIOCrM I imrrv Maortiunnl o4 blank, foney, au4 |»Uta DHft

...I vatM at whleh n rnnrnna B1I.«KA, which I will sell S5 per emit lea* than «iy otja
•Ace and lenrn rawi at WEien a gHnrna- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ white good
tcc will tac flirntofrcd* table LIN^B umI TOWEUJF OB. a Ur«e sssnr

air meat of MOURNING UREBB GOODS, a Ui«e atock
- S’UING MANTILIJt3 ao.1 UIBOl'LAR^ and a ato*

- _ _ ^ . . ,n-rhana» •• U »M 1-;8T10 GOODS. CAU0O8 at » eenW ptsMFgS ALftSOrtniEnt of BUErEC&MuBI rare. Oan are examine my atnefc before pnrehaaii

elarwhere. Market atreet. between Second and Thir

A*D8 rwnsnsmxtk 1 ^ »AMUEL IWTHU01LD.

[OmciAL ]

War Dkpabtmxht, March 21, 9 F. M.

To General Dix:

The following extracts from tbe Richmond
papers were received thia evening at 8 30 P. M
Bum Gen. Grant:

City Poi.vr, March 23.

To Hon, E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War:

.

F.ichmf'Dd papers are received. The follow-
iflg is from the Ilespatch fWim North OaroHn i:

It is understood in oflfidul circles that no fight-
ing hss occurred in North Carolina since Sun-
day, and from all we can learn it seems that
Sherman has attempted no advance since his
check. Gen. Hardee's victory on the 16th was
a very Important one, and, as regards the
enemy, a most bloody affair.

Groeral Johnston telegrapoed that In that
battte the Copfederate loss was 150, while that
of the uiemy was 3,800. The fight took pla<-e
at Averysboro on the Cape Fear River halfway between Raleigh and Fayetteville. John-
ston’s defeat of tbe enemv last Sunday tbe
19th insL, ocenrred at BentonviUe. We were
informed Sherman to pushing toward Hallegb
in two coinmns, one moving north from Fay.
etteville, and the other northwest from New-
bem. Hardee fought tbe former and Johnstou
the latter column. U. & GRANT,

Lieutenant-General.

WASfratGTox, March 21.

The Postmaster-General has Invited propoeals
for conveying the mails by means of a,monthly
line of flnt-claas American sea-going steamers
between San Francisco and the ports hi the
Chinese Empire, touching at the Sandwich Isl-

ands and Japan. This service is in accordance
with the act of Congress which provided that
no Lid shall be considered amounting to more
than five hundred thousand dollars for twelve
round trips per annum, nor unless the same is

from a citizw or citizens ot tbe United States.
There aie no signs of any rebel communica-

tions in tbe vicinity of Cnli>epper C. H. save oc-
casicnal vlsita from roving bands of guerillas.

Sixty refugees who were allowed to come
through from Fayetteville bv General Sherman
have arrived here. Thia partv consists of the
armorers from the Farettevllle arsenal and their
families, ail of whom are destiiutaL The men
were formerly employed at Harper’s Ferrv, and
had moved to Fayetteville In 1861, when tne
machinery of Haiq^r’s Ferry was taken to that

UIVBK NBW3.

FORT or LOUiamLB.
AKUTAIA TaaranDAT.

Oeti. L.' t'M. Cinrinnatl. Wr«n, K<
Mornin* Star, Hendarafsi. Rebocco,
i»iko of Arnyle, NaahviUu.
Tyionr. NMnTi'Iu.
B:ue Vfinf No. 8, Ky. Rlr.

OKrABTTntn ri

Gen. Cincinnati.
Motuiu* Star, Haiideiaon.
l>iik* of Axarle, Cinctnuall.
tdinbursb, PilUbuig.
B'D* OroTO, dt. iMniia.

BIhu Wiuf No. 8, Ky. Riv.

Wron, Kcntnrkr Kr,
Kebocco, NiuhriUs.
Bhenaaiv, Pittabnn.
R.ibert Mooro. CIn.
Piue Grove, CI&
RKDAT.
N. longworth, CIn.
Kebt'oeo. Ulu.
Shermau. SL Louis.
Robert Moore, Naah.
Majcati*, Keatport.
Woedword, NMk.
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J. D. BONDURANT,
wboumazmD ajcd urmL dkalbe im

6U. FEl, m FUlffEIm
AIMO

Agricultural Implements, Reapers,

Mowers, Plonghs, &c.,

IxUlE, POTATOES,CEMBKT,JtC.
J. D. BONDITIANT,

J>4 d8m Main, bet. Tblrd and Fourth ata,

SEEDS!
BU8UKUI RED ULOYBE 8EBD1

1 000 TIMOTHY SEED:

1 I
BUSBELB BLUE-ORAaS SEED;

10(10 BL’BHKLS OECHABP QEAfiB fiEBDi

500
'500 HUMOARIAN SEED:

500
MILLET SHED;

300 OtaOM 8BTB;

Ftwlale by FITXIE. WlAED, » 0(k
18h tUdiliito

O^D SniWS!
1 HAVE JUOT REUEFVED FROM THE EAgTA
1 ierre aaaortoient o4 Uoek, foney, aud |>UIn DEEbn
B1I.K8. which I will sell 15 per oeut lea* than any otj^
bouse In the etty; also a full Hue of WHITE GOODB-
TABLE LIN^B aud TOWEUJr OS. a Ur,# •esnr^

meat at MOURNING DREBB GOODS, a Ui«e atock q(

S’UING UANTILIJY3 and CIBOl'LAKfl, and a akxA
el D«iMI-OT10 OOOI«. tiAUOOS st » eenW per

yard. Call ord examlna my atnefc before pnrenaaiiw
elarwhere. Market street, between Second and Third,

N< S17.

o /HeW" SAMUEL EUTHU01LO.

Tu the Aeaerlated Frraa <tr

NewJYokk, March 24. 'P

Advices received from the Army of the Poto-
***

mac say tli,at a great deal of tiring has taken
place lately, the rebels opening fire on some of a,
our working parties, as well as at the Avery «,
Home, signal sution, aud on passing trains on
the railroad, but so far they have done no dam- ,*
age. Picket tiring on the same portion of the h,
line is kept up continually at night, mainly to m
pievcnt desertioub from toe rebel army. of
Tbe rebels still refuse to exchange Richmond

pai«rs. On W'ednesday rumors prevailed here
that a fight had taken place between Orel's
aimy and tbe enemy on Tue.-dav, but there U
no foundation for it. The trooi>s of Gen. Ord tli

were lielng drilled in breaking camps and pack- vt
lug np, which probably gave rise to the storv.
Nineteen deseru-rs came In last night in front of j,-

the 3d division of the 9i h corjis, bringing their 01
ai ms and equipments with them.

Cairo, M-arch 21.
Six hundred and ninety bales of cotton paired al

ui> forJSl. Louis. Middling is quoted iu .Mem- T
phis at SO cents. lu

New Orleans dates of the 10th say the rebels
are in large force at Alexau.lria, La., auJ t>

sireiJgtheuiug Fort De Kussy, ou Red river. ol

A Matamuras corresjumdent, under date of U
the lllb, says the excitement f^m revolutions U
is subtidiiig. The reiRuled marching of disai-
f cted cliieison Matamoras is false.

A severe norther drove nearly all the vessels
fr< m the mouth of the Rio Grande ou the 8ih,

^
and but few of them have yet returned. The ?’

Prince of Wales, an Iron steamer, was blown
ontol water, but may be saved. The Cbihuv- ^
hua, from New Orleans, beached five miles bo- y
low Bagdad Hull. She Is a total loss. Her ma-

,

chintrj may be recovered. Other veesols, names
,

unknown, have gone to pieces.
The rebel Gen. Blaughier hxs prohibited the

,,
circulation of our pai»ers iu Texas.

_

A report had reiiched Memphis from H >lly I',

fairings that MobUe was evacuated, .and the
tlly, with an immense quantity of cultuu and '

implements of war is In our hands.

WASHiXfmvx. March 21. ^
Admiral Thatcher reports the following oper-

ations against blockade-runners during the p
iiiODth Id February: On the 2d of February,
the Uuited iStates gunboat Roanoke captured
the SI hooncr Ben illis with one hundred u'ad p
stvcnty-bii bales of cotton. On the ;Jd of Feb- p
ruary, the boats from the United States steam
trs Deenville and Princess Riyval cut out of Gal-
veston harbor the schtniner Pet Lamb with two p
bundled and tifty-six bales of cotton. On the p
loth uf Ffcbruaiy, the United States gunboat ,,

Penobscot captured the steamer .Matilda with
tl

an assorted cargo. On the 18ih of February, q
the United States gunboat Roanoke captured
tne schooner Annie Dale; she grounded under ti

the guns ol a fort, and was fired on aud de-lrtiy-

ed. On the I'Jth of Fcbraaty, the steamer Ot-V-
^

nude captured tbe brig Echo with an assorted
cat go. The steamers Will o’-tbe Wisp and Ar- t
ctidia were run ou tbe shore, shelled, aud de- v
Bin ycd. Tbe steamers Gr.iuile and Bank was
grt^unded and shelled while nnder the protuc-
ti< n of rebel frUteiies, but they finally succeed- p
ed in rnniiing in. '

r
Nkvv Y'okk, March 24.

The F.xprcsfi says that gold U>ok an upward
turn this atlernoon. reaching l.'>3. Flour de-
clined 2Uc and 30c. Wheat 3c and 5c. Corn Ic. I

\\ Lh-key Sc and 45c. Cotton 5c. Pork f2 50.
^

IViroleum 2c and 3c. fiterliug exchange fiat at f

10.‘<>4(<jlt)l')i.
I

'1 lie Commercial’s special says; Tlie Wash- :

Ington Chmuide has another peace article to-
*

day, whii h is rcgaidt d as signiUcaut, in view uf I

Forney 's I elatious with the Pretident and the
’

letter from Grant’s headquarters. It advocates
a liberal policy fo the rebel le;vders to prevent ;

furtlar bloodshed. There is a growiug cuuvic-
^

t on that the leaders on bolli sides have now in
^

discussion some pnject which iK>ints towards *

susiR-iibiou of hooliiitice.
‘

Boston, March 24.
*

An extent ive auction sale of cape and do-
mcbiic wool to-day attracted a large cmwd.
Owing to tne un'etUed stale of the market,
buyers were shy, and some of the most valua-
ble lots were withdrawn. Sales of cape at 3t>c^

10c, and doint Stic at 4.3(:<81c, the latter figure I

being paid fur 2.000 pouuds of fine Pennsyl- 1

v'jiiia. A lot of very superior Vermont wool
,

Sold for Gi'Hc, and 67,000 pounds ofOhio fleece,

a porilou ol which is said to have cost ^1, sold ’

fi>r67)a78c- '

B.VLTiMor*, March 21.
'

The Mary land Legislature, in the case uf the
,

contested judicial election in Baltimore couniv,
has declared the election of .Mr. Grasson to the '

office of Judge of the Eighth Circuit Court null
and void, aim that he is Oi.*<iualitied from hold-
ing office under the new constitution by reason
of disloyalty, he having be<-n the leader of a
military organ izatiOD to resist the authority of
llie Uuited States at the beginning uf the vvor

A new eketiun baa been ordered.

B.VLT1.MORK, March 27.

Tl'.e United States steamer Santiago de Cui-a
anivi-d here this afternoon from Fortress Mon-
roe. Yesteiday during a heavy blow in tbe
buy she lost overloard from the starboard rig-

giug Acting- Master's Mate Charles W. Llpton,
a voung officer of great worth, who greatlv dis*

tinguhlK-d bimecll iu llie assault on Fort Fi.^her,

being one of the first to enter the fort. Ho re-

ceived the warm commendations of Gen. Teny
for hit) bravery.

New York, March 24.

At tbe dry goods auction to day a splendid
lot of French shawls aud dress goods were
offered, which brought mkerable prices. The
rates could not have been much over one -half

ol those for the same anlcles last season. There
was, comparatively s}.>eakiug, quite a successtui
sale of cloths, cossimeree, etc. TUe prices
astumed a stm gthened aspect.

Gold to-night 153^.
QrKRKC, March 21.

A telegram from Halifax says the Govern-
ment of Nova Scotia, in abandoning the hope
ot an early union of tbe province.-*, will submit
to a scheme for the federation of the maratime
provinces only, and uroceed with certain public
works left while the large scheme was pending.

Toronto, March 24.

Tbe Glolie nevrspaper to-day save the result

of the action of Nora Beotia will be that the

Utinadian Government will lie siH’edily call>vd

ojatu to adopt a new policy on the whole sub- I

ML
I

To tbe Wenteni AanuelaD-ct Prrua.

New York, March 21.

Stocks dull. On the street this evening there

was a general decline in prices. At the SUK'k
K>cbange there was considerable Improvement,
with a consta’nt upward turn In prices, and
there wa^ quite a rush tu buy stocks, in part to

tover short Government stocks. Gold bonds
steady. Cotvl shares ateady at tbe Board. State

iR nds very dull, and generally lower. Bank
shares and railroad stocks are not inquired for.

Orders for 5.20’s b- the last steamer weie very

btavv, a large portion of which were from
Frankfort. The gold market opened steady

this morning, and gradually improved, but
th( le was a sudden fall about noon on account
of rumors of favorable news from tbe army.
In the evening It rose under other rumors. The
stieet was full of rumors of all kinds, some
very startling. Money strong at 7 per ceuL
Cc-iielderable caution is shown in loaning. Ster-

' llrg exchange quiet. Petroleum stocks dull

this inoiuing, caused lorgely by the fall in gold,
assisted by the flood at OU City and surround-
ings. The following sales were made: Empire
2W), Excelsior 415, Tack 285, Oceanic 135, Rs nd
315, Germania 70, Southard 20, United States
l2«'*0. In the dry-goods market commission
agents are adapting tbeir prices to the recent
decline in gold aud cotton. There Is a strong-

' er filing inis morning on delaines and bleach-
ed goods. No lmpn>vement in prints.

IJTlie Klcbmond Whig of tbe 21*t say: A Urge 1

numiter of ladies and gentlemen Bumbled iu

tbe C'-apHoI Square yesterday to witness the
piomis^ parade of tbe first company of negro
irooi« raised under the recent act of Congress.
Owing to the fact that the new recruits have
not iieen enpplied with nnitorms aud arms par-

ade has i>een postponed. Kvciulting is going
on rapidly.

New York, March 24

Gallagher’s Evening Exchange quotes gold at

I 56)a. New York Uenlrtl 90J^, Erie Reid-

8 lag 95)^, Budson 1U1>^. Michigan Bouiheru 55,

I Illinois I ential 08t^, Pitfrhnrg 54V Rock Dl-
l' and 87)i, Northwestern 22^^, Fort Wayne 81

place bv the rebels. They report that Sherman's
army to greatly encumbered with refugees.
There are some six thousand with him now who
have followed him from Columbia.
Several transports, iucluding the Europe,

saikd from Washington and Alexandria yester-
day for Beaufort, with clothing fur Sherman’s
army

I'he largest sqnad of rebel deserters that have
yet reached here 1 1 any one time arrived vester-
day evening from City Point. This ettuod num-
bered two hundred and fifteen, including ten
officers. Thev all came within the Hues of the
Army of tbe JumeA
Many are bringing their arms, for which they

rcceiv^ liberal pay in money.
l^c Star says K. A. Edmonds, late Agent of

the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, wa.s arrested
yesterday by the military authorities npon tbe
charge of l>eing connect^ with tbe late fraudu-
lent issne of Government transportation tickets
over that raUroad from this city. Edmond^
has been committed to the Old Caj>itol.

The Navy Denurtmeut has iufuriuation tbit
all tbe naval oliictrs delivered to Rear-Admiral
Thatcher at Red river ou the 26th of February,
have been exchanged.
Acting Rear-Admiral Lee reports that the for-

t> -fonr idficers and men delivered at the mouth
of Red nv«r on ihe '26th of February, aud seut
to Csiio, have been exchanged. There iq reason
to believe, however,* they were only paroled.

New York, March 24.

Arr-angemeuts are making to-day for the exe-
cution at Fort Lafayette to- morrow of the spy
art! hotel-burner Robert Kennetly. Ho will be
bunged on the gallows used for tM executi-m uf

Agents of the Pennsylv.ania Central, New
York Central, and Erie Railroads announce all

damage by water to the railroads rei>aired, and
traivs run regularly.

The Herala’s London correspondent ftates

that within a couple of ye:*rs the Prince Im
perial of France is to make a royal visit to the
United Slates and take a tour in this country.
He is to be attended by a splendid suit and two
or three Ministers uf Siut^ and move about
with a brilliancy which will completely eclipse

the Prince of M’ales’s pageant.
The Opinione Nation-vle at Paris, Prince N.i-

poh-on’s organ, eulogizes G»neial Sherman’s
oj erations and tactics in the higest tenn^, and
a'-cnscs the rebels of having tired Ch irle-tou.

It adds that they have never been auyihing but
rebels against a Just Government, having for

trieir watchword “slavery.”
‘

The Herald’s New Orluns letter says General
Lew. Wallace has left New Orleans <*n a special

mission to klatamoras for the purpose of iii-

qtriring into the arrangements of Mejia wlih
the rebel eommandtr in Texas for the delivery

of Texan retueces escaping to Mexico.
Mexican new* contiadicts the repo. ted defec-

tion of Cortinaz from the Imperials. He w:w
still devoted to YlaximlHan, and engaged in

fcuppressing guerilla troubles.

The Ptqie Is said to have remonstrated against

tiiC Imperiul order decre.'tsiug ihe liberty of

won-hip and conforming tu tbe appropriation

of cburch prorerty tor State purposes
•Tbo mj Bleri us movements t>n the Rio Grande

itidii ate some fiesh plot ou the part ot tue
rebel agent* at Brownsville and .Ma'-auioras.

Nkw York, March 21.

The Richmond Whig of Tuerdav prints a re-

I*ort made by the Committee on Military AtloLs
of the retiel House ou Jeff Davis's message.
The Whig sav s It was not formally adopted

fur want of time and the pressure,' but it is

thought the report expresses the sentiment of a
large mujority of the House. The report is sim-

ilar in tone to that adopted by the Senate, bat
is couched in more moderate terms.

^he Halt igh Contederate makes an appeal to

lilt- i*eople and the heads of tamilies iu that city

to imitate the cllizeus of Richmond In throwing
o{>en tbeir doors to receive and their purses to

sustain the sick and wounded officers and sol-

diers wL'm the fate of wari* briugiug iuio that

community.
PiiinAt>Ki.i-iiiA, March 24.

Jav Cooke reporfr the subscriptions to dav to

11 e 7'-3t) bonds at J2,270,000.

15^ The Euroi»ean Circus of B. B. Howes
gives its first eutertaiumeut here to-night, on

the corner of Second and Gray streets. The
numerous attractions and novelties pr-nu’-ei in

the advertU^'ments of thk large establishment

will, no doubt, attract a large audience to-ulg!it

Ihe pul lie can then judge for themselves ot the

merits of the great show. If the iw.rfoi-mauces

ot the Bedouin Arabs are as thtiillng a.* the

press of other cities have represented, that fea-

ture alone will be worth the admUsiou fee In

addition, there arc a large cumber of novelties

to interest and amuse. With all these attrao-

lions, Ibete Is little doubt that the season here

w ill be one of great Buccees. Thi* is the first

time that this company bos ever visited our

city. •

Bsnkfit os- Auce IlooxN.—A matinee will

be given at the Louisville Tbe.itre this afternoon

for the benefit of Alice Hogan. Little Alice,

charming little Alice, whose wondertul per

formoncee upon tbe stage are the admiration of

ail, deserve* well at the bands of the public,

and the house should be crowded to its utmost

capacity this afternoon. Two pieces will lie

I>erformtd. Faint Heart never Won Fair Lady

will Introduce Miss Alice hi the character of

Ducliess de Torreneuva. In tbe Brigand's Son,

she takes the part of Fortunato Falcone. An
umis-aally attractive bill is presented.

kg' James L. Martin was certainly ignorant

of the customs now-a-days, or he would not

have ventured out in the streets nnder the iufin-

ence of sundry spirituous imbitdogs- He was

unfortunately detected in this condition by tbe

guards yesterday, and presented to the Provost

Marshal. He will be treated as other olTenders

of this sorL He mnst dig and shovel dirt on

tbe fortlflcations for five days. It he Ls not

I

ut^ed to bard Work, this will keep him sober for

a while.

9taq» 00 TRS RtTHS.—TYm rlT«r i* falling, sod wa*
Iklliu* at tiM rat* ot half an inch par hoar durinR tb*

but twentr-foar boura. At Cincinnati, rasterday at

noon, the rivar was folliiid, and had racoded at tha rale

of threo-foiiTthaor an inch par baor durtn* tbe prarioiia

tw*uty-four hours. Tb* Cumberland U tailing rapidly,

with twrfre fast water 00 Uarpeth Shoala on Thaiaday

.

Tbe weather yaaterday wa* caM and whidy.
We laarn, by a despatch laeelved by Capt. P. VarbI*,

that ike towboat Cbariay Mill** eapaUed In a heavy
storm on Thuriday tn the Uamberland rivar near BeU’*
Mill and sunk. Tbe Bteward and cabin-boy war*
drowned. Tbe boat la ownod by Capt. P. Varblaand
Rrotben, and ia valned a B3lt,iWfc. Iiwuraaea 00 tbo
boat only Ba, 0W.
Tbe botpiul boat R. C. Wood left far VieksbuTf yea-

tciday. iiho I* ordered to that point te reeetve oxebanged
rrisoror* of war.

Tlie ho^iut boat D. A. January came in yesterday
from Eastport with flve hnndrrd *ick suldiera. 8be dU-
ebarged them at lb* JdlSnenville boapitala.

Tbe Peytona, from New Orleaaa, wm doe Ua* night.
The Irene dmeonded tbe Mb yeeterdny for New Al-

bnny, where she is loeding for tbe Qovemmeot.
Tbe Hniibviile b loading on Uovamment aoeonnl at

New Albsmy.

The Paieatiae wont over to JefleraouviU* to reeaiaa a
Goreriimcat trip.

Tbe Kentucky river packet Wren, Ciiptain Bandera,

broke a sbatY on ber down trip.

Tbe towboat J. N. Kellogg hae been ptirehaeej by the

Peoria Ice Company for B31,UOO.

Tbe following boata were at tbe city wharf laat even,

ing al dark: Arguoaiit No. 8, Bermuda, Pioneer, Ty- i

roue, Havana, Elnora, Wren, aod the beapital-bcsU D.

A. January.

The D. U. RInnk arrived at NaebvUte on Thursday.
The Naugatuck lett that port ou tbe lame day fur Louia-

ville aud Cincinnati.

The new boat for the LonlavUle ar.d Cinrlnuatl Mail
Company, the United States, b rapidly apRroactaiiM
comp.etiou at Cincinnati, and it b expected that she
will be put iu the line ou the lOlh of April. Tbe United
StatCf’ hull has a length of 310 feet, arilh a beam of 43
feet, aud a depth ef hold of 7 face 8be haa two enginaa,

8*3* inch cylinders, 1* feet stroke, wrought iron ahafto

end cranks, aud I boUera, ti inchea in diameter and M
feet long, with tubes 6 inchea in diameter. When do-
ished abc will cost over $-35e,ouu. Steam was raised on
tier Wednemlay for tbe piuposo of taking her to tbe Sfa-

tiue Railway to receive ber final coot of paint, bat tbe
high Kind prevented tbe design bring cariiedout.

Free trade has been extended along tbe L >wer MissU-
sippi, aud liberal pci mite crankd tur all kimb uf sup-

p ies.

Ihc ?tc;vmcr M.-.-i-cippi arrived at Cairo on W Anes-
day nigkt liom New Uilvaiia, makiug the trip to tour

daj a one hour itnd twenty mlnutra. She bod rather a
liglit cargo, but a good trip of paesen..e(*, iucluding
tw( Dty refugee taniilic* from ***rinras.

Tlie Mriiipliia Bulieiin of the Stst InsC aayi*

lla- pi> M-nt live in Uie Mii»iwippi confirm- th>- fram
previuii-iy eiik-rtaiued that the curreut is changing its
Led. and will nltmiately cut away atl the ruade ercuuj
oiiteiiie the old ti«nk. The wharf wx< formerly at the
b«i.k on the ot-pn»ite side of the -tr.-et from Front Bow.W hen aceietioiw wero subre<tu<'utu’ farmed oen-e in -\-

k nt licyond thii* limit, the city claimed the oreretinne,
but the heirs ot the original donors to tlie city ciauued
the grounds thus mode, and, by a eocnpromiae, obtai-jed
th> m just prior to decision in favor M tne citv. The
Iki.dlhus held os private property has b«-eu bu'.'.lou V.
large cstabiiahnieiita. and boa been very ronvenieuliy
situok'd tor trade, but without adding much to tne beau-
ty (fIhe wboit. Tbe Father of Wakira seems dlspi» -d
now 1 1 wipe out the mode ground, aud reelorethe wharf
of Memphis to its urigiuol site. Lost year over two bun-
dled lert of ground were cut awav, and wh> n tbe preo-
ent rise oi water aubsides. ii wiU be loiind that tne river
baa cut away the grouod close up 10 the wuuden build-
ings new used as commiseory aturcs. While tbe riv>r
la cutting away tbo mode eoith immediatel.v iu front »f
onr city, it is piling up the bar near tbe Arkansas shoe .

'I his liar was. a y ear ago, only seen at very low water,
now it is only hidden u heu lh<! river is very high. Tbe
action (4' the riirr will be a heavy iuss to ind. v idools,
but will add a great d -sl to tbe b--aiitv of our whan, it
will drstioy a laigt nnuilietui exk-usive brick and frame
bui'dinys. Olid euuipel the trou-f- r ot uiim-ruus estai/-

1 sbuu-nts to uUi-r localities, but it will ntUier ben. t

than iujiiK' Men phis.

F or I oau laaving to-day see advcrtiseinent eoturau.

CO.MMEROIAL.

STEAMBOATS.

MEMPHIS PACKET COiPANY
__ _ NOW OOMPRiaU TH*»DLU>W-

ALICE DE-VN Caifohia K
SILVER MOON
darling CagiulB r. y fcli^lcr.

GOLDEN EAGLE.
CLIFTON CaptalR Oeai D UmI*.
BOIVEKT BUMNB Captain Rofcfc W. Eerry.

C'ltoRRer, Pwet— db U*-- A«MfR,
»18 U3 aud 14* WaU str**l.

Fur C'ulrw Md Mresssklrnm
DARUNO r. Y’ BaToumoA. MmSer,

Will leavtcily wboif AtturJag- More b
r fc*ni I*-** at 10 A. M., p satlvetr, *Hr wtaerf.^HHikFor freight or pemage agRlvewhaaid eg tfc

ma* CROPPER. PaTTY)^ OOg Ageida.

RK4;ri..4R NAHnyil.I.B P.%.«4HB.N«iEll
PACKET.

Fwr I'lwrRuvIUu wad .NaakvElu.
BERMUDA Rvavu, Maiesr.

IS igg ^ Will leave aftr wtiarf Ikieduy. Mur. 8*,
{^AIL -^>at4P. M. poeitively. Pwfraigidmguto
kRtomi^mUsaae arplv aa board or I*
m36 CBOPPKB. PATTOK 4 CO, ligiaM.

KEGl 1.AR LOl'lMYU.I.B A.ND .NAMIinfrLM
P.kCKET.

Pur ClarRuvIUu aad NauRwttoa.
B. L. WOODWARD a P. WaoDwaan Wastar*

w^a WUl Wvuettywhagflbia day. Mar. **«
4 P. poatitvelp. Pbr frutgl* e*pasMaae aamv aa beaad ar lu

m3* CRoPPia. PATTON, A COl, Agtofcto

RFRUXAM PANMKTWtrw PACKET
Fur Naahville aad aM Way Laadlaa—

NORMAN
._i-. 4>>a. Mi dto,

^ Will leuvu city wharf Moadap, Mar. 89#
P. M. poaNivaiy. Fqg&toglA eg pg*.E^waace aupiy oa board er to

m3* CBUPMaU PATTOK A CO., Aeoam,

HK4.LLAR LA>Ull*TlLXB A NA.'dUrU.I.K
PA**f*a'Vi«BR PACKET.

MONTANA Ca as BIS lea Mhelur,
r-ao. wm laayudty wharfTaeatoy, Mae. 8K

4 P. M. ^tlveiy. Pa* freIgM eg
peseare apply ee beard at to
CBOPPial PATTON, A OO^ UmCs.

Owraofcara. EyuaalMu, aad TTruilirnaa
BTAK grey eagle. ....Woa. to iirrLoov, Mmla*,

_rr>uk _ iouve city wbsLtf tfcladay. Mar. 8*.R^^>a* I oh^ PJi Per frtoSd mpau-•^WiBul^aBgo ippiy ea beswdnr to
T. M. EMWIK Asms.

For .Ylrmnlilu. Tlrkobura, aad Mew Orlcaaus
INDl.YN.t Nkoi- Msseer.

^ WUl luav* dty wharf Uua day. Mar. 86,
Por frat«hl «i paaeoga op-

^HfcdHfclWfciply ea hoard er to
ni *6 T. M. EBWIH. Arunt.

Fur wathhlaasL 4 larRovElu, aad Naalivlllu,
K. L. WnsiDWjtKn B. P. WoonwaatA Mbrfer,

ffmaa ^ YY'I! laaw w above Ibi* day. Star.
rity Whan Foe

imHaEMmfcs freight er paatog* apply ou board or to
uiao T. M. EEWTN. Asent.

For I'larRirvIl)* aad Naakvine.
BI:BMIDA Evava, Master,

ivwss WiU leave m above this ditr. Mar fct,

Ka xU, at * o’clock P. M. For frei^ orm* 1 IS * I ^ A Mge apply ou board or to
n T. M. ERWIN, Amrt.

For ('iKTkavillr and Naidav Ulr.
TY'RoNK II vauAM. Master,

fwaow . WUl leavu as above M luiav. Mir.
at 3 P M. fmm city- w'.uif. Fee

t^*W^^^wfr**gtt ar paeaaga anplv no Vserd or to
UiSo T .M KKWl.vt /Ccj- I.

For NaaRvUle.
BERMUDA Joe Etank Master,

— Will leave city wka. : l.ua do., . M.a. .

P- •f -'* traig.^4 ur ps*-
dMdatoEhmtostoy* oppl. no beard or to
m8a . MOoRHKAD fcCO.. .Vss u.

Fur I'alru, Jlrmpbla. Y'u-kahurg, aad .Now
Orleaaa. *

INDIANA J. A Ncau M-stor,
— Will leate citv wh.»;-t n- - .u. , M.- *0,

,.«_,Nat 4 P M. pusiiiveiv. > .r frvieut ur po^
mMaeaUwawmsogu applv <>u biard '>r Ui

n.*6 MihiKHKAD A CO, A«s-,u

Fur PiUabarg.
argonaut R-. n. Mwler,wm leave cit> wbaif this dav. Mar. 3a.

R * at t P M. peoitivefr. 6'or frualM u*
aalKa^^Hto. passage onvlv nn board or to

M 'J» -miEAD A CO., Aswnta,

Far NaudiviUe.
TY'RONE IIvaiSAa. M*sii*r,

Willleavaaa obova this da.-. Mvr t'.,
Aot -1 v'clork P M. K<w oulgbt or a^k

argonaut

MMnHtoifcgmasavg* applv on beard or In
Ml s KHKAD A C«>. Aseoto.

DAILY RKVIKW OF THE MARKET.
Orrius OB tub Locisvillb Jopbubi,>

FBinaY, March Sf, I'vS. j

G<'ld haa declined again. At New York to-day

it up, ucd ivt V-lf aud clueed at 47)4 premium. Uor*
thr bn .V ing rates were irregular, and the aclling rot.v

ruUd fium 6S(4 !.-> premium. dtlver w* quote At

3&c<37 buyiug, and 4fvd-1fi prrm'um selUng. Tne
money market U very strlngei-L and loon* ore acaree

at IXtfM B cent T mrntli. Quartermaster'* vouebera

a* quote at SdlU M cent diaeunnl. P.vrhamga u
atrody, buying at par aud selliug at fg premiom.
6 1SS we quote at 6 burinr and s premium aelliiw.

Fiia.nna conllniiea quiet in .ill departments of trades

and pries for Ihe Itadicg articles are nominal. To at-

Uu pt to kive qm tatiuus Is almost useleaa.

1 Li CB- The D arkri is quiet, and pricus are nominBL
We quote nomiuBll> tnperfiua at *7 tu, extra at

*7 76<aS 86, taiuiiy at 76i4* ttt.

WuiABBT—A dull market at f8 14<A8 16.

Pbovisiomb—The niarket is very unsettled. No quoto-

tli i.a can he given.

Gsain - Market qiilei, and prirea are oomiuaL W*
quote wheat nomiiuiUy al yl Sc^dl 76 tor red ami wbito.

Coi n ver> dull aud nominal.

(iBim gaiEO—Tbe naik.-t is ihill and in an nnaettled

conibtion. Ws quote eettee at 3fX<dV>e; IsWnd aagai*

At 17(i|19r. New Orleans nt U iivJlc, hard refined el

a.iAgiXe, and hew DTleane mo la ssee at gl 8*. Rwu 14c.

C A a KLi a—We quote tl 34c for 13 oa. ToUow are sell-

ing at W^frOec.

Fat IT- Grcn apples ore srIliDg from 86 50i47 T$

I,M ft r F.e.slein. and ff(AS for Weak-m. troin -tore.

PoTATOEa—A dull maikct, at uuebauged prteus. doles

from store at ff istAa 1 .' T bbl, aocurding to quality.

d.-.rns— Market tair and price* firm. We quote sloveg

at FU ainaU 7.V, tioiotby B* 75<Ad. orehant-rroAs

86, bine-grass *8 -MV48 7A red-tap *3 6u>4] 76,

tU usorion *S|BS 86, millet 86, hemp *3 86^ 60,

nnd fioxseed *3. top-ouioo sett $18, and white ailver-

skiu sets gl* B biisbeC

Hai—SU ady, nitb salM on arrival at #>7v437 IP

tou lot light aud liaid-prcsscd.

Cotton Y’Aa>*— Declined. We quote iOO at 66,^-^
fits at and 7*1) at fSq^^ilc.

Oil -We quote a* foUowa: Laid at $643 I ). enal and

caibru PCW—c. lii-n-ed $1 36, beoxioe 65<i9<l6e, and
lubricating 6Ucu**l V gsvUou.

liUvM- Declined. W* quote at*n*-coal bar at 4*. and
ebarroal at 7 )ac 4* S>. Naiis wu quote at fc’<6U97 luc

lua; coiirtpuudiDg totes for other kxos.

TonACT n- dales of Ilg< hogsbeads at followy; * serspa

and stems at 3tT.4l 96, 1 at fcf 75, 1* at #6,41 Su, 1* at

firngs M, lu at <6. 8 at nil, 6 at F‘.4-' id, 6 at

FiMBlO 76, 8 at pn<411 76, « at $18018 76, 8 at $1-7 86 $
$1* 7f, a at $X4 6V, 4 at $16(^tt50,3at$to4lfi6Ul3at

$17^17 76. 8 at $ls<4l9 8U, 8 at $l<<(4 76, 4 at isil 8614

$81 76, 1 at $83, aud 1 at $3t 86 ^ Ibo .‘7*. Bids on 6f

bcgabt.ada were rejected.

CiuutisisATi, March 84. P M
Fleur la ns much UDsettled aa ever, QuotAtioos eou-

nif be givrn to be 01 ouy use. dupeifi-ve is hri.l at 87,
lu.t f- 6u is LajIvi d bf by buyer*: cxlnv sold at A<'A’ 8u.

Ki-d wbA-at deciiued tu $1 fiui^l *6. No quototiuus can
ht- givt II lui cvtii. oats, or n e.

Whiskey lower; 18* barrela sold at $8 10.

Mm poik ivu d have been sold at $--)u.

diA-iir dull nuj prices uuiniuaJ.
( uffte declined teli'^.'Cic, and sugar to 16(^17e.
Gold dtdiked tu Ifa, doaiiig nnscltied.

Naw Voao.. 6Urcb Sf. P. M.
Cotteo heavy, and piicc* have again materially d»-

clii.cb. fi'c lor midd'ius.
I :out dull aud 86c lower; aalea at $9 f&dfcil *6 for extra

^ Slat*, tv yoyalU lui extra round-boop Ubio, and glO
(411 fur trade brouds, market duaiug beav]^ with no
btitrrs at oiittidr <|iiotations.

Whirks) b'-av} ; sale* of Western at $8 19.

Y\ lirat diilL and rlts-cd ;s44c luwer; amber Miehirou
$2, SI inter red Wf.-’j-m $> a*. Rv*qnl*t. Com dull

and drot piu*. piuu* * bite $1 *8. Got* Kriu at 97 4:-8*
for W .-*1, tu.
Wool dull.
Puliolitiui dull and lower: iw1e« trind" at SSe for

eri ih- Me loi refined In b-«d. and 78e for r*fiu«4 frea.
CutTce dull. Sugar quist: aalca of Cuba uiuseova-kv

at ll^e. and Da'au* Ot l-\t* Mulnar* dull; sole* hgr

ai.etiou Oi :ifi> bl.de I'oitu IGca otu
Fo' k • prtied iiuaeulvd and rather lowur, bnt elns -d

ulih moir Oiumd*: •%!» at Mir h*w utusa,
closii.g al $8K 37 .I4 ea-h. $83i438 for IWS-f ttkya, eaih
and I rgulat way. ateaiiig at $83 for rash, and g81 5>4.A
Jur bid aed uew priate; alM X609 bhia new tm**. tor

F»r t alru, .Ylrmphht, aasl .New Orli-uu*.
ELN iRA J. S. Ki. :> v M -T,

Will leavseity wharf Su, inlay. M,r
g-U«'W»» I* 8.8. *16 P. M. paaitivvl/. F a .retgiit ,c
waaMMtoatopws*,Mi* apply ou board <w to

- 84 T. M. ERWIN. 4<«r.t.

Fur I’ltlru, .IfruiitblA, i\inl New Orlrnn*.
ELNuKA RitTirv Mvte",

Win teavo city whan doturday. M at
^al4 6Vlock P M. Per Irtogfat 0* pea-

mmmmemrmmtAte applv oo bawd ur lu
u. 8f Ml 4.>KUKAD A CO.. Ajrrte.

Kfsular LftnisTlIlp,

ft^rrellUMi, and <>dftr l.«»rk Parlaft*
.'vTFa.Yirk YVs4EN,

Sat* SAisiikKA. Master. G. W. Wotirx CWrk.
Will Iravo for tiu- ,!-.v* , i.| -<k r-

as *.ql» _>n.»-iflUc poll Is MoNDtY. 'VV.ivN:-;*.
^aaftoiLtoiS^DAT, and FKIDAIT Etri-AiN ;;). ,i 8
o'tl. ca. ImXldti] M' xiKllliAD £ CO.. \.i*i>te.

REGULAR PACKET* U 3. M.UL UNA.
FttK 4 IN4T.>.N.%TI,

Conrierting at Cinriunati wuh early Eastern T. t^rw,
___ The mamilflcent tssssprerI nr niiuiiiiiicrnA passspgcT s.ja.MikS

-».^ICZ>GEN. LYTLE, OonuA.*, Master.
itoiTi iJgwam.EN. Rl ELL. toTiiTTgji. EaSUt.
iiae ot the abo^* sltawiira will luavu fcwiaeahuv*

port liailv st 18 o'etr-k A. M„ and tb* stoarrer NICK
LONGWOKTH. N. JaNaiNU. Mwler. <w Uw M.Ui 'tl

ANl'FKMr^ UrUAH, Masterv iriB I*nv* for Ih* sac.u
port dail’’ st •'! P. M
Ear freight *r paswiie appii* (to hoard nr to

J0.SFFII t kMPfO.N. Aren*.
]y81 Offlee at Ihe Wharfbnat. foul ,>f Third -4.

Fur .Ylauinon, rnrruNiuu, auA C'e4«r LunM.
IILIK WING No. 3 J 3. Liti:.c. M «k r

I ail This lighl-vlrau*ht stea.T.dr will teavfr
is a.4tl- LoulavUto every Turmfcir. Tiursdog,HMwAAKand Svanniay, at Sofolntk P. M. flfi

Eo! For the Gold Minea of Idaho I

.IfONT.fcN.k %NII ID.4HO

TRANSPORTATION UHL

April aud May. at s, i:«-r's and biiv rr's option, at .*84 Id

D A. Jtuiuorv. Dr. Rodirers m -jo in. Herf dnU and heavy, at $1A417 for plain moss

, ; A . V. _i. aud *1* Hv*8 l for rvtea mesa. Cut me^ ' ••

KvrtalloD, anwea at the city 15,4uuc tor shoulders and 1 >mi«I4Mc foe hams. Bneou

with five hnnilriid and sev- low *i : saivs ol 8lfc) boxes al l^llMc farCi^b- rla^-
wuh nte huatirca ana set

IfiutlHl, for sboit-ubbed Lard heavy and a

Tbe steamer D. A. Janaary, Dr. Kodifers

In ( barge of transportation, aniTed at the dty

wharf on Thursday with five hundred and sev-

enteen tick and wounded soldiers on board from

Em^tjort, Miss. The aumber lutTaded eleven

commissioned oflicurs. The *oldier8 were sent

to the JilTeJeonvllle General Hospital, and the

officers to the Officers’ Hospital in this city.

<^An altercation took place at Independence,

Kn., a few dajB ago, between two young men

named Thomas Stevens and John McCollom. in

wHch ti e latter cut the former’s throat with a

knife, Inflicting a severe wound.

The following transfers of real estate were

made in the city of Louisville and county of

Jefferson from tbe 21rt to the 24th Instant:

IxAweeu iSarkftau $10,000 00

ChrirfiMIiuri John G. Gf.ulic*'. 80 by 8rt

fr*t ou Jaflarson. between Jaekaoo and

UMrnlBgl'^eoVo'Wm. Goeppar, iu by ^
llmiliuf fc'^Hd^'Dauiel ruiur, 80 by 1*6

te«t on Maiket atr**t L960 00

[For the Louiavill* Journal.]

B Fmnk Karaner ia reqiicated to represent the Sixth

Ward In the Common Oounctl. If bo wUI allow hu
nanie to be used at the next oloctlon he wt'l have no np-

«*.»(,“ SIXTH WARD L'NANIMOL’aLV.
l*«uccrat. Anzelger, and Pre*« copy.

[For the Limlaville JoumaL]

We, the iinderelgned citixena feeUng a common In-

teiiat In the general weUare of the eUy, desire to maka
u effort to secure the aelmten of a proper poreon to

voted for at the enauliig municipal election, wonid moke
an Bppeal to th« friend* of Juo. M. Delph they meet

at IbeCourt bouse ou Balurdof' evoniug, the 86th inaAi

fliade cosier, liWl'^e. Butter rnlLot t8i48lc frw Uhfo

and l-vtSSe lor BUle. Cheese qnk* at Iff^ile.

Moucy steady at 7 $l cent, dteidng •xebang* dull

At ll'-utUiiV tor firrf. clarehillA. Goiu unAetlled and

Uwer, op. nliig at 16“ advauciug to 163, tec .inlag to

If . 't, aud clwtiog at IWVt
Go.einmei<t rfeck* rather ca«et.

si< Ji« AtiuLgor; IGck Llaud ft, Keodiag 9f\. H.id-

,o« f“ e fr V. New York Central •vj<. <^to.. 87 Sa

C rwlaud and Fitleburg Mte, DUi.o.a C.-ntral

Michigan Central fSM. Fort Wayito 7^. Qiiickdlvet

so. Nmthwvatern 8134, Ciuiiberlaud V34. _M,*higan
Michigan Central fSM- Fort Wayito 7^. Gu.ca.«llvet

6e, Nmthwvatern 81̂ Ciuiiberlaud V 34. MichipAn

Anthem fox'*. Tern fl^te 85. United State* ti of l-*-l

cntipcuall*. 6 a9*r,>giateredlu6,docouponeCuewlasuq
lo.fw, eoupoiw 90 .’*.

DZSD,
February Irfh, 1»«, Albebt B Skwagt.i, prUoner of

war, of Teuuvavce, aon of Itev. E M SawboU.

In thia city, on the morning of tbe 84lb .nat , tkw-
axwer, aon of G*org* and .Ian* fitaMuou White, aged

6 year*. 8 luocthu and 8 days ^
Bkfuuaial wm take place thteaAeru<m to 834

from the residence of bu parents, on Eighth rfre^

tweM Moggzino atreet aud Broadway, which the frtood*

nf the fanil} are invited to attend.

Iu thi* citj-, on the uMriiing of the 84th taafo, Law-
KkMOB, son ot George siul Jane fituteman White.

HR tuueral will take place thie olternoom at 8H
oYdock, ftotn the rcMdenee^ hR

i tween Mogasino and Broodwiy, which the fitoadaaf

iL* fomlly are Invited to aitend.

Tue new. fakt, and UGnr-DRADOirir
BTRAMKR
I^EER lyOIYOE,

Thr« W. Kr4» CcBuiKin lltiQO A
Oi>w built at Pictubuiir* tor UwBfo
I. ..la and Fort Renton tr-<le- will .eA^e FitL i ..'fnt
Pm t Heuloo and inter.-ccUnHapoiuU B t Tl K • t T . FaR*
n.»r> 1- aikI le^ve to. Lov.;# SATl KD.tY, M-»rci. i, 4
OS -orn tkereuiter as Ih* rtv«r R ipcw to Omaha aoM
C-'UiicU KluBa.

Th* uew, fast, ard Mgbt-draught atoam«c

BENTON,
Wm. Hnward, Commandar. LvwR L. HIrd CUih. wtB
I. .. *~r tun IVutcu aud lutennediato puu.u. iAl'CrH-
DaY. March 11.

The naw, faMk, and light- dranght rtran ar

YELleOW STON E.
Ju> Maybood Cooimandar, Kanly Rylaad titotk* wflt
Iw., aaahovadkTLKX'AY. MorcAl-i.

Th* vary tost and Hgta-drengtit itaaisar

EANNY OOOEsN*
Tltotnae Towoavwd CnaatanUar. Mnaea Ufflard URrR
will leave av above dVTl RiiAY, Ap. u 16.

Steamer 1>EKR LoDOK will remain b*a--eten Porto
Union and Benton uitil tbo enrioo, oli Iho boats u4 this
Unc d'livered at Fort Bauton.
By lliU orraiigeuienl >hty|«-r» bav* riuat advontouiai

aud on aaanrance that their fraCghI *1“ be vRiivsrvd *4
AraUiiOtion. We or* al«„ (i>r-arr,1 !•> ! u ntth land tra:iu-

poiti«oi front Fort RacUto tn Ui* Miaes. ami will gfug
ugh FTI* Ol lauiug to fiilvwr City, Lawi i. LMca*

:. k:. Pear, rh-e- Lodge. Virginta Cit>. Bauaaak ClRr,
audGailutin. For freign* *r paeaaga oupiy to

JuHnTT CilPELIN.
B 'utheuatsonwr MaanaadUReeitreeas. to. iecRb

Jc& M( i-:.NTiiufo

Nol 78 Covtoartfo} atreeX Si U..,ia, eg
J<‘HN J. JR>K A Ol..

t_-c;-T«:.t street, between Baeoud sod Third $t Lunia.

wHLKi.RY. WfMkI.FOl.K. A CO., .«c*wacu.

N b. Tb* new 4camar Ditor Ledg* *U1 Rue* Loufr*.

vUIe bum Feb. 86 to Fab. *v going Utrourt *•

Fort Heutoo. ff7 38m1 R. W . A CQ.

DAN ABLE&CO.,
CAIUO. ILXJNOIS,

Wharfboat Proprietors,

WHOLESALE 6R0CERS,
Boat«tor© Supplies*

AX1>

rr»a«i«r Af«nts Ibr 1. O. A.
u4«1y

leea.j xee-d.
LOOISVILU tod EESBEBSOI

mtSaf iJiifl

n. If MAILBOATN
Per Orendbero, frvfcuvlUgL aafi U«nd«rBoa,

eooMctinfc; al Svaamlifr wUh Um
tialro and Bwanswlll* F»ek«tw,
Ttiu nom and Uirtia.toaA atoaicera MORNING gTAm

and TaBABGON wTU laava avury T-Jgafrar,
FeURy *$ BatiirBay, a* 8 P. M.

„ NOTION
AB h ulgfr* and paaaanum* mua* b* t$ ifodPnrtto^

woorf hadnufco’etock P.YiL, m tha boam nW nto ha
fodayM oAur that iMt* omise sstr MMtotoanaao. IA
tero, biila at ludi’^ puefrMga. foa„ toonl b* w4l wilfo AM

Mnfct and tfefrM
before > a«afri to F. M *-«,— - -

ffl4,1lf J- - MCMUM

a\¥by^owjiis!

DAVID HA«. ^
^.HA*Ti

iHART A. OO..
MaiiofaflHrersof Clouiiiig,

Hew. VO aud Ttt LaonarB atraat,

NMW TUSK.,

U. OULD INFORM THUS PSIENDO AND POM-
TT toor austuaiora that thgy hav* takan tha Urga and

at ibe Cour^uae on Haluruv evMiug, Warehona* Nos. tU and 78 Leonard atreel, aad
at 714 1^ £*prei«tred to offag indueamanla both tn prleaand
lurtFCT inl«c»t# and welfitre of tna city govaruiug tb*

,,, 1^ gnd, from their tong rtpw^lanealnthdWamaruund

and 07)^, Northwestern 22^, Fort Wayne 81
Ohio and Mlssisslpnl certlticatea 21>^,Cumber-
land Qulckr liver 6ff, Ma?ii>«ea 11)^. At-
Gndaiive very Urge at the Board Gold and
i-iocks veiv active, and tmnsactiuua large

Bales of gold fcflcr call al when it rallied

to 153^.

Mayor'* eiection.

WM. L. MURPHY.
(.KG. W. aNDRHBON,
J.R. DROWN,W U DIXANEY,
mo8f:« bennf.tt.
JAMMGI THRIB,
IIFNKY DKNT,
A BACON.
J. M MONOUAN,
I). LiNColJi.

i U, E EWING.

JNO. B HUBRABD,
M A. DOWNING.
ABTIIL'B PETER,
HAMILTON POPE,
J O. WILSON,
T. A M 4RSHALL,
E TYLER.
H.D. NKWCOMK
ANDREW graham,
J. B. WHITMAN,

to84 dS

at>l% and iroto ineir wng iiamimutowatoern uno
duutoweatom trade. boM to ikaarva th* putronadaM
there bu) tng CLGTUUM for that aiaikat. MerehonR
will fiud tt to tRatr tutor**! to aur ataek bafori

nrMtoelng. HART A OO.
P. K —Partteular attention paid to Oiling af ardara.

jKdSi&R

W'U KKKS ALL B8S— OF AViaiirS CM,MnMfrW.
KD PU>L'OHfl,POQm, aad GAJirangte ateito

whUfc w* are a—

l

ug *8 lawaat aa*fr prlada. Htoafradda

wiU find R te tfrafig Intert te gtv* aa a aaK ^ _
i« 4taBaR prfsni. wiaix k oa_

THE NINTH NATIONAL BANK
Of THS CtTT or SS1F YOBM.

c.Anr.Ai. •i.Bsd.flo*

Fiscal Afont ^^>***® ®^***9

Apsntfir

um drItTur T-SO

wpraaa, te all parteM a*

^^S^^imsks sn Maw Tarfc. Phil, tetefcte. aad Saateu

eurrea* biUa. uad aO ire par aaa* ieitouM iilite wMte

lntore.1 te tete -tatolflfcto. Ordte*.*adtyteaB

winba9r®«°»«frfl»>*^, _
Bonk r***4eaa Ifo* aa*aaate if fcafrs aad fcafr*

m aa fitverekte tertoa; atae M tedivldanlfr haagiag Mtof

rana bavajta ozoai
A’ "VS.iaUfi.’Ures-.

Tork awMuate.

J. T. HILL.
aigdfewateR

J. u. oava. rt iteirefo



RAILROAD®LOmsyiLLR JOURNAL. NATIONAL BANKS, MISCELLANEOUS PETHOLEHM, WANTED,
Bbaih)VABtvs D»a«tkb>t or KnrrvcKT.)

LociSTiiXk, Kjr„ M«roh Si, IMi. )
OmktnU OnUn, N». lA
All crdci* Imrtofoc* iMOOd in thi* Dep«rtoMiit rx-

rliiflinr Mm- cirruUtiou ct Uie CiiwiniiBtl Ku^uirerw
fcmbjr revoked.

Bjr (jf Molar-Qenerol J. M. PImibe.
B. B. UARLAN,

mS3 dSAwl Cortoin and A . A. Oenerol.

UBOIXiDABTlIBa ParABTMBNT or KlUrrCOKT,)
Lovibtiua, Kr., Morcb St, IMi. )

Order*, A'o. lA
b brioR well koown that much hootillty *tIB exlit* In

tho uifidi of fome evil-dl^HMed peranoa in the Bute of

Kroitiirky Mmiiwt the rnUotinent o( colored aoldier*. oud
tbdt in order tn dlacourtre enliatnient many cmoi hare
ccourredot tbeirborborcu* treatment impriaonment in

ialB BDd alave pen*, it U Obdbbbd : That hereafter no
oolerod perooB in tbit Deportment ahell be eerflned in

any jail or prionn, except by proper lefol authority, and
Uiot al* aHve pen* and oUmt private plaeea of ooufino-

netit be at oiree broken up.
O mmaudioy ofboera of trorpa throoyboot the Depart*

meait are ctwi'ced with the p.tiper exeeutiou of thli

order.
Bv comaaond ct Major-Goaoral J. If. PALtran.
Ofhrial; K. B. UAJU.AN, Oapkoud A. A.Q.
mSaddAwl

HnaiuiraBTHB DnAr* RmmBBTom,)
LuctaviLUk Mr. Marck U, 14M. »

ntoOooeral Haodtj uartora of t^ Bondaavoat aaa
OataUUhad at tka oorotr of Croon and Coatro *atrooM
Loaiovino. ai.d all poeaena, oxoopt tboao In the miliary
aarrioeaf tka L'uliod Statoa. who havo hnainioa witn
tho oammaakditiR or other oAoera, or with the volna
toora, draftoJ moo* and aahatitulaa. ara hereby aotliad
tliat they wfU not be aeriniMod to viatt Taylor Barraoka
wilftotU a pam from tM Coooral Hoa^uartora

J. OBBRT FASMl'M.
Oel Utb U. 8. Tot. Kooerv* Corpa.

nUl dlt Conimandind Draft BondonvoM.

Zionisrille dL Trankfort dLlbexliirton
dL Frankfort RaUroadt. Assiatant Qnartormaatar** Offlea,

Looiayiu.n, Kt., Matok M, MB,

Artillei’V Hoi^nes Wivnted,
Oil Well

TOOLSAiMilACIIM'eitV

A U)TB BOMC.

rhcm0tk wacmr thteyoi that U*
SofUr ••

Tot lov« I IM (Am, dariioB.

l/«te I bat (Am.

For ttioa^ brfilB lAe Mat* *Bay bev«,

Down oatboaea.

The aiMa cob bat eborm the wavoi

Noarortobk

Xnd if an MianldfirMlB bm
When I am thina.

I wOl iod ia tbr arma, lava,

tida aame dtrioa.

ComrowwiaLTk op KBwrrftKT,!
Exboutivb OBFOBTitawr, )

BEER MADE KNOWN TO
the 4th day of

»“»rdor John NoaL at Oentre,
Motcolfo Muuly, and haa fled from juatice;

a,. OoTernor of

Z? ^ Kentuoky, do hereby offer a re-ward oc Iwo buadrad and fifij d(^rt tbe aa»pralMiira of iha said Klakard William^ bla dallrl

frSfeaKrtSf.^**^ •ounW. within on. yoar

In too^ony whereof. I hay« herennto
I BKAIi banA and eaueed the atal of the

JCoinmonwealt^ to be affixed.
0 Done at Frankfort, this Mth day Of Peh.

paary, 1S«A and in the 7Sd year of the Commonwealth.

«, tt.0.^. ..

™"*-

B. L. VAN rTINKLB, geerttary of 8t«t«.
By Jot. R. Paab, Aaaiatanl {focraiary. ml dim

I WILL n RCBASE, IN OPEN MARKET. AFTHB
1 tloTcmmeut alablee, LouiaviUe, Ky„ all Horaoe
efftred anit hie for Artillery Burp aM which fl,l the tel-

lowinp Meeidcatiofia: Art- liary tforaea moot be of dork
eolera, tennd in all partlcnlar*. atroax. qaiek, and ae-
tiVO, well broken and atiiare traBm a ta horaean ia aaed
fleah ard enruntloo, frrm r**) *lx to fliO fon years old.
not lose than fU3i> fifteen and a bolf hoods hifk. eiieft
boras to wei«h ou leas than (lUAuj tan hondrod fln^
peunifo.
Pi ISO paid tlltj aoe boadNd aod arreaty-five dMIara.
By or^ of Brvt Bri*. 0«i. jAMKd A EKLN, ia

chares of IM DiyiaMo, Quartermeeier Oenerars odire.

„ . JOUN r. ALLBN,
mil dtMayl Capk and A a If

.

tie Walu^ riw, and within a.fow a
Ml theUkle and Maataalppl BoHmed.
ttaabereA and has two saw-milM adM
ni^SL^

*“ *‘'***F. tUntoalTci

FARM. INHlrOldbain oeantr. on the OBIe r»a«B. aameA X BtUes above the city. PorterM.^MAm OtoriM Ik Jecob erweati

econd National B
OF LOUISVILLE

hlBBr>TOMl

JAMU I* ?• *f*TLB
ituen BRow^^ u o DA*yik)’wH. E. MUOHBB.

BICHABD T. JAOOBi.EAITL OILU gup*k
Assistant Quartermaster’s Office,

LevitTlu,^ Kt.. Harek SR ld«.

Cavali'y Hoiises Wanted.
BUILDING LOTS

nr TVS

City of Johnsonville.

Froclamation by the OoTemmr.
S300 REWARD.

Ooioio>wnAi.TH OP KBaipui.l
SxBotmTB DBPABTwmrt, j

^HMBSAS, IT HAS BBBN MADS KNOWN TO»
'V Bmt WUllaM B. Keaa was, on the nicht of the SMI
Eorepther, IMi, bp mom aaknewn potsoa ar pecaooa

O* OCT. I, IflM, THAlSr
•* and Brood

trap, as foBoww
iA.M. TinKlDaM ffHHIQHT Trafoi to IhahpCDe

f A.M. S
B

M0A.M.

T WILL PmCHABE, IN OPBN If ABKRT, ATTHB
1 aovemmenl atablea, Louisville, Ky., ell Bersae
offered auitehlefor Cevatry purpeeM wWek dU ibe fol>
lewinp apeeiftcatietie: Cavelry Uersaa MUftbe sooad la
all partlealan. well broken, hi tall flesh and peed soo-
ditiem. from flSj Hfteen to (Idj sixleeu heada btph, fraca
ri] flve te ffij nine years old. and well adapted in every
way te Ceyalry puipw. .

Hem between n} nioeand
fluj ten jeara of ape. If atlU Tipamw, apri^Up, end
healthy, will be aeceptrd
Plica paid ooe hundred and aixty-flve dallara.
By Older of Brvk Brip. Oeo. JAMU A. BKIN. In

diarpe lat Diy., UuarteniuMMt Qeaeral'a odea.
JOHN T. ALLEN,

BtlidUfayl Capt. an« A. Q. M.

Motlce.
T%p boBdp oi thd eUf of LooIptUIb, Io the

pvnnnnt of $800,000. ooPbotiaod to be bnaed to
raiM A bOBBtP tand, will bp ready for baIp a*

•ooD ae tbey coo be prinbed and filled ap, whleb
irlll be iB a few dAto.

The booda are tor $1,M0 each, wUh eoap«iiP

otlaebed, foreaeii-aBnaal pamaent of intereaL

ana htmdnid of tba boDda Wng payable tee

oeoip aSer datci, aad the ocber hundred payable
twenty ^rart after date.

That the diiceoa of K«Qto(±y, dqMdally of

IxmMvUle, may hape an opportanity of making
OB iBPeMment la the prrnaee of the bonda to
PBok aa amanat aa tney may wiah, thoae w^
deifae to purchaae will pleaee at once addrew
the Mayor of the dty, giplns their namer and
leMdenee. the naatber and chAroetar of the
booda prapoaed to be boBgbi, and the hisbeat

•’“’'at and BATUHDAT. AprU
'^foh. TUi, and^ ws will effar for aoJe an the praat-
Jjta^^aa oombop af BnUdfap Lota In Ikeen+Huaad

Town tf JehasoBTlllep

***— ^‘#My loaa iadaaikeaaatbnBaeflfceTM.
"***** nvw. m BiHB fros ioi MMsiii. di ^vmLw

’*^^- ** NMthwaMam Bailmed. a Ms*

arm Md prodae«ve aannlry, and beina In aao*

9 da T USV IlH^Pe
PASBBNQBH Train te Labomm,
mviSe, Harredaburp, Campbofk

^OB Train kc IWiMiwa dad

CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITT
TO

The Second lational Banli,

Ika OeoamoowBaMk M Kantoaky, do bereby offbr a re-
ward of tkiee baaed deUanfilMa for aaeh of tho on-
known mnrdoron and Ibtir apprahmMlen and deUvM)
tethejaUeraf Ckrkaooaadyi aapakli wk« anekpas
aoneata lodUted by tka prand Jvy of the eonnly.
>g5LBv In IMliaMay whaseef, 1 bays bereunto sM

. yAtay band and eanaod tka teal of Ikp Oeea
I kieoweallh to be alBxod. •

Sena at Frankfort this fltt day <f Jaaaary,* A. D. IBM, and In the TM year of the Gem
wgawaal^ TH08. S. B&AMLaTTB.
By the OoTOmar.

S. L. VAN WIKKLB,
geeratary of Slata.

By JAB. B. PAQB,
Awlatant geeretary. Jtdfoa

CMterol Owdori. Me. L
In eomBliaoee with erdera from Mal.-OeoeralPalioer,

eoantiaiidiDp Dane^vnl of Kentneky, dated LouiarlUa,
Ky. March Id ItPt. I bereby aaaume aommand of all
fow^ in the BMnnd Military IMatric* of Kentucky, fro*
and includinc the Hue of the Louisrilia and N^yUla
Bailroad to the Comberiaiid river.
CanmoDdart of re^menta, detoebmento. andoempa*

nl« funaaaipiiedj will at ooee report to tkoaa headgear*
tera. at RuaiellviUe, Ky„ their totioo, atrenpth, and
eanetaen of their refoieetlTe eommanda.

E. U. MniRAT,
m4 dtf Celanil M Kenlacky Oavalry, Comimaitdlnp.

AM MAMUPACTTKINa AND KSV OONBTANT*
Iv on hand Portable aad gtatliiiiau gaaaoa Mipineg
rinp Toala, aad «tber moahiaery wM ia bartnp for
1 aad gaR.

JULirn BAKBAROrX.
Hydranlie Foondery aad Machine

9i dtf Loniavitle. Ky.

Lonsmu, iBirecKT.
TRKAIUHY DBPASTmVT, 1

Optmm op vna CoMPTaoi.i.aa or tmb CrnaKnev,/
WaaninuTon, Feb. 1, 18M. J

WHNRSAg, BT gATIgFACTOBT STIDBNOS
TT praaautod to the underoIpBed it baa been made to
apy^ that ‘'fME gBCOND NATIONAL BANK OF
Mlt'IgVILLB.*' in the ally of LouiaviUe, In the eounlp
of Jidbanom and (Mato of Koolocky, ka* baeu duly *v-
Panlnad under and aeaerdlnp to the reqalremaata M tb*
Aat of Coopraea. antiUed “An Aat tojirovldea Matfonal
Currenay, teenred by a pledpe of Unfted StatM booda.
and to previd* for the eireulatfoo and redemptlau tbtra-
cti" approved June U, 18^ aad has ennipUa4_lSth aU
lbs proviaioiia of said act required to be with
before eatiimeneliip the busineoa af BanklaptCffir said
Act;
Now, tbaradore, L Hnph MeCuIloah, Coiapirdner af

the Curreucy, do bereby certify that •'The gcoond Na-
tional Bank of LouiaviUe," in the city of LooisvlUe, in

Wanted,
vf) non TiK'ESSLF. gEND SCBNTg

t 'U' f for circnlara, and InfonnaMao how to
to hem gl0,uufl to gAJ,UM per year. In an »«ay busi-
I.

Let net yoor foars make yen linpae.
But DOW attend unto this ra**.

And W poverty become a stranger,
tor wraith la within the reack of all.

Ad-iiSaa DR PHILLIP BOWEN,
iMdlt* Teteda, Lueaeoeu ilv, Oaln.

TWO PAflLV TTUUMS LSbkYS NSW ALBAMT OT

/K. in, KeapfedVmakinp Aroelaaanac
Ian aa Mhcfo all for at. Lanb, Svaneyflla, St. J*

^ DatrefljOfoteMi^ and peinti NoiffiCal.

ft* 9ft P M aiUUalre MtUit S*-v.^U X . iM . preaa. daily, making dUael mm
nee*i>w for lU j^nta Wert aad Northweal, tod far Oht
MnnaU and all Bastera CItiai.
Only Ooe ebauge of ears to BL Louis, Okfeapn. and ObnMyaS Boppape ehackad thnnipb frw IbeUoieia.
For farther injormalioii aod threnpb tioketa apply cl

Bie offise of tf>e Octaceny, aonthwvM oomer Main emfmrd stroma, LoDisTiIla. Ky. Office open ^nday* froar
lb. T o cl.iok, P. M. 8. 8. PARKEB, Arent.
A. B. CV 1.VBB, Superiutendeut. alOdtf

Baan^caarpu ItavaaTifBirT op KavTrncT, I

Lopiavuu,^ Kt., Feb. Ik, IMI. J
General Order*. Jte. 4.
Reliable evulenee hae reecbed them headgnartoi*

that emimaries of the rebel povemmenl are enraced In
recniitiop for their exhaumed armies In thefliate of
Ketitneky. Appeals ara acain made to the young men
of the State to disraiiard their duty and risk tlioir lirea
and benar in a wicked and deaperato causa, while men
who have deseited the rebel service and are now pnarea
My at their homes, are required te reioin their com-
menda and a^n ODeounter the pmila of treason, under
the tlireatened peoaHy ef betrayal to the Federal an
tboritiea, who, they are tonpla to belleye, wiU Meat
them as outlaws and pnerillas.
To connterart these efforts to mlslaed the mon who

have in gnnd foicli dewnOad the rebel service, all desert-
cti from the rebel armies now in this dcpviinient. will,
tmbln thirty days from data, report themselves to the
Provusi Marsha) of the comity in whtch lliev nwtde for
registry, aod ail pcraoiic who mav haneafter dnaert from
tlu- rrhe' armiea and ootne into thh departmvnt, will,
wilhiu five days after ikeir arrival, report thcuiaolvea
for tlieaaine purpose.
Prov<m MarWisla wiU receive the repert of aU persons

preemtinp Uieuiaclvns uL-der tnis order, will register the
uanicv. age. reeidenee, and tlie pvrticular mi'itary or-
ganicatioo float which tliey have deverted. Riich reeia-
try w ill be regardr 1 by the miliUry auUioritier of tills
detiatnK-nt as a dUtinrt reumiriation of all further coo-
uivuon with the rebel goreroment, »nd as enUtling the
ivgiatorrd prvadn who dt-muaiia himself as a puaoeabic
ritizeii to milUar}' piutoctioii.

Prrroi,s who ref<w to present O emselvea for resist y,
aa required by Uiia order, will be iinnerMtood ar ailier-
iiig to the lelaj govrnin.eni. and, if ra),vun*d. will be
beat, das iqnea. guerillas, or utherwiao, acoordiup to llie
ciivumotaiKW of tlie ease.
By eigi iuiai id of Major-Ocneral PaT.uxa.

„ G. M. BASOOM, M-jor aud A. A. Q.

A. C. BlCHARDfi. rute J. W. Paige A Co.
jNu. E. Williams, Prc**t Metrupjiiiau

iirar, pro lent.

EDQAK E. HOLLEY, Seeretary.

President,
ink, Troas-

HIMB ULNDBED ACRES OF RICH AND UBATILTTIMBERSD LAND.
lying la Ibe tmaiadlale vMulty of the town.

W. MATT. BKDWN fo Ott,
>1* did 41 Cherry street. Nashvi-ie, T<-nn.

A FITI'ATION AU KNLl.NKkR BY A MAN WHO
has bad roiitidrrabie cxperleuee. la a aiiod ma-

ebiiiiat aud tteam pipe fittor. Con come well roeom-
BM-nded. For furtnor particular* addroas J. K., this
office. ml* dll*

[Per Ike LeelwiUa Jeumal.]
MOnCBTOHikfo J P BIXXJTT.CiUKK JIWnOB

OPKBNTICKY,
Oeerga T. WeoA Alfred ilea. M. J. Btrewae. 8. B.

T qCATED ON THE RANCH OP OJAI. NEAR
Xj Buenaventura, in Santa Barbara County, Califumia.

Ill the siiiiinior of 1*44, Prof. ililUmaa examined thia
locality, aud. In a letter, dated at Buenaventura, danla
Barbara county, July 1, IHM, he thua corarannicates the
reaulta of his observations upon tbs property now owned
by the Califonila Potrelcuni Company, the purchase of
which be strenply recomaeuded to hia frioniM in New
York;

‘-'Ibe preperty eereraan area ef lfi.000 reigbteen thou*
sandj Eire, in cue liody oa which aro at present at least
twenty natural oil wclla some of them of the largest
a'M. Artesian well* will 1* fruitful along a deiihle line
of tbirtoeu miles, say for at least twruty-fiye luilvs in
linear exteut. Tlie Rauch is an old dpvulah grant of
ftair leagues of land, lately eoefinned, and of perfect
title. It has, aa 1 said, about eighteen thousand acres in
it of the finest land, watoied by four river*, aud meae-
uring, ill a right line. In all. near thirteen mile*. Aa a
raiicli, it ia a si>lendid estate; hut itn oalu* it iU almttl
fabulout wealth in the betl of oil."

In a letter wriiten to the oompany since his return,
fFeb. lU. lH66j, he say*:
“1 am happy lu Im able to eoufi- in, at this (Late, what

I have raid In my pubiisbe-l rep i t re peeling tho ettra-
ordinaiy ehara> tor and high valueof the estate on which
your cob pauy is (sUblished."

Board Wanted.
Hoard wanakd by a RRspnerABLa yocno

lady who wisbM to room alen»--the rate of board
g7 W or uuder. luquire at CUe ACo.’*, U* Main atreol.
ml4 dtf

For PnIt

9 1 OPPEE F» )B SALE MY FARM OOM- ^
leiuios SE; aerm, situated In Oldham i> na
tv, ton mllar frees Loniovilla. on the rv-^

Ttw form baa aiws'- a been eanstdareil a .tedrsbia ueek
lieiag well situated, well-watered. wvB-{mw"ved. «nn
•f Txreilent aeU It bee it two touammito, a Inraa,
aubatontial brick house n.i pood rapeirj. and a fraiao
dw^lina eentaloina atx roofan aaw tko aacaaiu-r oa*.
huiMii-i^ atablea, oaan-etib, aakiae, lea kouan ( veU
filledj. Ac
Aay CD# dealrhip to huv *ir*k a form can Ikn-

tl.er info maiuin br arplr.agto E D.
the depot of the L A F. Raiiioail <w o-' mv -erli. I

J. H. L a KB.
P>wt*<4*<e fltwher. Oldham e«*.. Kv ml* lAwtf

minee by the Houss it BaprasautaSi vs* of tne tsoaorai
AmeniMy under tbs fbllewiup reaulutien;

•“Jiecntmd b» the f^cnerm AeastaMy W Bts Cbm-
niewwnnffb 0/ Kasitnekt, Tbat ineamurti ea a eoinmit-
tee of Uic IIOUST of Bepraaant ab vaa bars mpertod that
they liad lieard evideties aonduciap aOrotipfy to ebuw
Joahua F. Buintt- a Jadge af ike Court of Pypia'ia for
ttiis Cmnmaawealth. was guilty ef beloagiue to a trea-
seualde asenrialien, it it tbei<dbra Uta opinioe ef thia

Iga isiature that tha aaU Bullitl'i eonduet should Im lo-
veatira'od, tad Uiat. to tbie end. a commlttae ef firs
Bieti ortof UmHi-uoi ef Rep.-esentaliva* okall be ap-
pciiibd to p'lrere roavluluais addreooiua him aat of
qffipii to bt ivporto-d on Um third Tuesdev in May next:
llial it sbai: U tile duty of this comiuiltec to eauaa the
mtn-mPincr uf wniwseat on procaat to be iwsed bv said
ron-miure ci; that Oar, who eltall he oxamiuod to prea-
e»)c<- o! Ilir two bviwaw Ir. i.iint eeatieo, bv a meiuhar
ef Um Lecistature, iwtertoA br J-riut ballot of Ik tW(
boun*. t< rofibiiet the eiamiaatiocto who is aloe t* op
piwi t<-i‘Mul.,- .1 It, »,i|i|Hi.-t of the prraweotlon; tliat tlw
eor'iniM'-- si s alw rise peraonai notiM to Judge Bal-
liii or tru- riit;ng e; the Legislataie aud ot biatrial If

hs IS t< tw f< nnd in uie Httle. or bv advertisement In
Ms L< ;i-v,nr J<si: oal aud 1 lemocTat in the event o{ his
ale- ! «- s;.<5 ti' .1 lie be permitted to appear in answer te
tiw i-l>s;C' r

jwrvmi .• h) ouuuael at the bar of the
Xe i-ir iai' r, sea. n;;; ttat oaif Bullitt may hav*
p.-.-wU

i
. M attvodaucc of witueesefattticio-

voH £*t!t>i . i ,ai til* towfimony aitail tw taken down in
wnijiic b' s'-'ii. enoip.-t,.nt person, to be selected by the
gpumkeivef tlx- two itoHiaas.

‘•Acq . atto-st JAMFS B. LYNK derk."
T1» lion. •l•etIlla F. Bn!!itt is notified to< appear as

d I rectos; •>! UM- atinva rawJutien. The euuimiuer w;:i
meet ir iiw citi <f 1/n lirviiia. at the Louiskilw lloteL
on tlw' S' til ds.r oj M ircii. 1*48. and ruutiuue ia sassioa
a ret,o''vwl''i time to ias.ic eiinimoneo* if required and
eert- ii< »i«* dirt-et -»f tiM row'lsttion. All peii>ous know-
iiM ti'< i.Miiw wilneasia against Judge Hiilliu am ra-
quertnd to luriii.L tlie nauie. and residruieos of the wit
tsaeMor to tSie rligiriuaii nf ibe oommiUrne
Msluw '. 'ia u * <ai O. T. W«>oa Ch'o.

NOTIONS ZkXantilla-Xffiakers Wanted,
Tl'K WA.NT ANY Ql ANTITY OF SL'PERIOR
•T Mantilla- Makers to amist lu luakiup ap parmeuu

already ordered.
Approi-ticcs need net apply at present.
inl'i dtf nns .8 CO.

Planters’ National Bank
OF LOUISVILLE.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, I

JEFFERSOimiJY RHLROID

Wanted.
SOPRANO SINGED, FOR THE CHOIR OF AN
Kp'M.'opaJ chaich iu this city. To a firai-claas singer
ie I S.l salary will be paid. Addrcm * M i»ic,” I* u.
wrr i5* m-H Uf

TWO DAZBT TimXirB
Lravs jBFPEBticrmLLa, oppoerrB loui^

rule, aa foUewar

2.01> T> Datty (exeapt Bnmbiytto xuiriv
wJCe*. . /xS. fiL eet eouuectima aa ioUoww

AT JNDLAMAFOLiai
fot CtoP**aa£. l**tta>>*Tra, PhlladclphU.|New York. Hw

lOL, Itxdimorc V< aabioptoj dty, cau oU pcluto Au.
aiid Noithwesl.

Far Chicago. Datr-dt. and all pointo In tba Mocth or.-
Nartliweat.

For Cairo, SI. Igmlx, HaimihaL Qalney, 81. Joaeub, tar

v)sfin \l Uwfy rjiaturdaya exeeptedg, Ot>
\ . \ ‘ f . t»l • tng direct eounectlens aa Miowe

AT SEYMOUBi
Far 84. Loota. Oalra, 81. -Toaeph, aod all potnOi West

AT INDIAMAPOlilft
W-x all (tnaksrn and NorlheacMrc eftU*.
Fol Tolodo, Detroit, Ac.
Per ddeaxo and Nertfawtotc ( and 'Watkmn cU'tat,

iWPaaaeiapM i by taking ibi* Mate avoid a «taftv-
able aad fuatj OMKlBCSRiJlB of F)VB MILBB.
gW-Tbli route la HU MiUBk SHOBTKR, aud posai;

per* Bare I ‘J UOl'RB in time ever any and oB jtLe
rwitot to Chfaago and the Northwest:

ran is ton only direct all rail buutb jn
RA8TRRN CnTHB.

BWTPasafMM* akould HZAMINE TUHTR TIOIOD'7
CAREFULLY to see timl they seed “JEmOIiLtO
rnXB RAILROAD.”
0rAny information can ba obtained or Tiekefo pru*

nhaaef at the office of tiu> Cotr^ny, gOUDlEAFT tit
bar of Main and Third atreeir, Lctiiavl9a, Ere O' at
R. R. Depot, Jafforsoaville.

Fan nJwmys na law na ky any ntknr rant a.

0l> J. A. NAFEW, Omnml Tiekal Apeot

Omoa or Cominbolleb nr tub CranaMay, >
Wasbinutoh, Feb. S», lc«,)

^^'HERRAS, BY SATISFACTORY EVIDENCE
»” prceeiitod to> the niidcr«igned, it has been made to
ap^r that 'THE PLANTERS' NATIONAL BANK
Or IaiF idViLLE," in tbe CiD’ of Louievilie, iu the
Counti' of jeffe; sou, aud State of Kentucky, liaa been
duly organized under aud according to t^ reqiiiromenti
of tlie act of Coiigroee, entitl'd “An Act tc previde t
Nation.vI curreucy, secured by a pledge of UniW States
bolide. Slid to provide for the circulKtion luid redumptioo
thercoi," araiovod June S, 1*<64, and bM complied with
all tbe provisione of said set required to be cnmpllijd
with before commenciiip tlie biuinees of banking note
said art:

Now, therefore, I, Hugh HiKIuIlough, Comptroller at
the Cutretiej-, do hereby certify th:it the “Pl-mterB' Na-
tional Bank of Igxiisville,'* In tlie City of Louisville, in
the County of Jefferaoii. and State of Kentucky, ia ao-
tboriztd to conmienoo tbe himlrinm of i-anUn^ uudur
tbs act aforeeedd.

(
*^ (ortimouy whereof, witneos my
aw, s w \Iiai'd aud seal of otUce, t^ niuth dayBRjA a- iol February. l*dP.
~ - HUGH MoCLXLOUQH.

fl5 dim Comptroller of the Curreney.

Furnisliiug Goods,
Oreat Fmit Fmrm Foy 8a1«.

atati WE Nt'W UEPEK l*)R S.\LR <11 R
V^Fsim, .itus’el fonr aai>« f--,ni V-w \iSo- Afo
— A. uy. aew tbe fitate rotMl. em.lai'>i:ig
•eifa. 1*1 fceinr clear'd, tnown as •'F*w<a-u's^^^i4
Psrni." and n<acd for tha dne psmebes and bevrtes it Dm
siipfilird til' markets of L'liisvilie, New tihany, le, v/-
elte, alto C b'-rago. Them ia new ow the place -me ->f tisy
iarst and hoev vrlecied apptr -webarAa, at » ir*<«. v> -m
fcni'd in the Wev >u.t »<e«iot.!n« to ban.- freclv, w to symng and Un ilti peach orchard in tha same ew dtv'm;
al* 1 ipward' . f Ad pear ticea (si laa dviieerf aeie -ti'm,
and ISii cheriv ti-ce It is well .n.-wn to liei,:x‘ ,f tK.
M.4 lueatWm. tor tha smalter Irtuta. anrh m stoaw-
be rh* laspberile • gsMWchef riea, curranta Ac.W' hate <n a ainsle season (.etasd upwa^ifoef fit aip.

The 'n.provemecu and eondition ef tho tarui will
pciik for ihnaaelTre.
For hirther paitieiilara Inquire of J. B. Fawcett, New

Alheiiv. iD'^iana.
mV' dAwlm* J B. WAWfETT t -vi

Wanted.
^l/t non’ UAKMEKS, MKtlHANK*S. EVERY-
V body to eugoge lu the lu-ut ptewant.
piotitnble, sod bonorahle n'lslu'** trrre ia b» wh*ch
thi-y ca'i clsar from tM to gl iso per m-voth No caoi.
tal required. Suitable for h-.Ji'*. ire'ow 5'» c»- its fo*
eiri ular* aud luiormation to J. D. BREWER. K-iv 3”P,
Nilce, Kc-ni'u co., Michigan. laXt dls*

Te which If KKCIIANTS' and SUTLERS' attenUou is

eallod. THE C.kPIT.iL STOCK
613 nZaia st , bet. Fifth and Sisth, 100,000 Shares, Par Value, $100*

Fubscriptlon Price, $49 per Share

No further Assessment.

NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.

Onff-Tenth of the Capital Stock has
been Reserved for Working-

Capital.

Sitnation Wanted.
A YOUN'T MA!4, L.ATKLY ML STRUED OIT OF

the U. 8. service, wiahea te obt.in a sita.tion as
elerk In a muutry store, by the eud uf th a aaneth, or a
parteieiahip in a proiital>le busiaera Can furuLh best
rvemi-n.sTuiatioiu. Addraas G. W. F. L., Ismlsrills
Poat-oftiod. ml4 dAt

C smerml IlnapHnU tn lmnlwvlll«>. Hj.
B. II. Gilbert, ftirseiNi L. 8. Voia„ 8uperiuto:i8ent

aud Ifedieal LHroctor I'. 8 A. General ii.iapitale, Loiiia-
yilic. Ky., aud Jefleraonrille, Ind. Otfioa on Wainul
atreei, between Fourtfc and Fifth.

Offieer*' U. 8. A. Oeiioral Uoiq'itaL aorner of Brook^ Ri-^way, In ebarga of Surpaou Win. Clenderwln,
l/s S. Voli.

Brown C. 8. A. Geooral HospitaL B. E. Fry»r, Aa-
riatatit Surgeoa U. 8. A., iu imarpe. On hill east at
Paj k Karracka. on Third rtreM.

CrHteoden U. 8. A. OeiMrat UoopitaL eorndr at Plf
leer.th aod llroodway, ia charge of i^peoo R. R. Tay
kw, L'. 8. Vela.

Clay U. 8. A. Odneral HnepHuL Sixth atroet betweei.
WahiiTt and ffrioMnut, in ebarpe at SarpeoQ FraiMit
Gtomm, U. 8. Vola.

Bniptive U. 8. A Oeuatal Boapital rBrauch t, small
MX, lirauch 4, meaaleai, on Newburp road, three m»iM«
Irou tbe city

.

PouDdery U. S. A. Gdoerai Hoagiital, earner of Pit-
leetilk and Main atresta, la charge of Surgeon K. B
Phelpa, U. 8. Vole.

8>Hlgewi.A U. 8. A. Oeneral Hmvltal, eomer of Plf-
teriitl; and Broadway, iu charge of Surgnon J. B. Oroya.
U. 8. VoU.

Biradar U 8. A. Oeneral Bonltal, foot of Fonrth si.

In charge of 8urpeoa Benj. MeCfuer, U. 8. Vol*.

Transfer U. 8. A. Oeoeral Hoapital, Bmadway, neat
tid Nashville Depot, tn ebarpe ofiurpaoo J. R. MeClurg.
U. 8. Vol*.

Work-BSnlfrs Wanted.
PCKaONd HAVING WORK MULBR 14M

to Id hands high, I to 4 > ears will find ato IS hands high, t to 4 . .

liberal purelniser at the Sltalby House for toe
days. ml dim* M any form for sata. Iv los iBu»-d<«toiv ua

ti r,;p ke. i-vdiiHt fr^-To L. :.!c to •’raiig-
'

fart. i9Bii>m ea*t of Sb'IKv ville. wuilainin* 3*> ar aa.T^re are STJ arr. e ta ciiitivatiua aad grmac -wea na-
bemd: nev«r.fiul>ng .pr'on; a taod, e-oafort'.bt' twe.
stiiry houM rontalDinp lo r>nni*; FTceLent hntn, WUaMt
*y‘8s. cahiMs, and all nw. war-, cut- buildiuga rompirtat

TKKA8L*RY DEPARTMENT, 1
OrriuB OP CoMrrauLLBa or tub CeaaKiraT, }WaaniNOTon. February 8, 14H6.)

'U'XrRREAS. by satlsfitetorv evidenea presented to
vv tlie undersigned. It has been made to appear that
"The LouietiUe Cihf National Bank," of the city of
LouiKtilU, iu the oounty of Jejftrton, and State of
Kentucky, has been duly orgauixed undM and aooord-
Ing to tlie requirements of the act of Coaprosa, enliiled
“An act tofiiovidea Natl-ual Curreucy, seeored by a
pledge of United States bonds, and to provide fer the
eireulation aud redemption tbereof,” approved Jiuie I,
1844. and has complied with ail the provunuus of said act
required to be complied with before eommeuclup tka
bueintna of Itatiking under said act:
Now, therefore, 1, Hugh McCulloogh, Comptroller of

the Currency, do hereby certify that ‘Tbe LouiavGle
City Netional Bank," In the city of Lonlsyille, In the
eouiitr of Jeffersoo. and State of Kentucky, is author-
ized to conimettfo the buaiuea* ot Ba:iking ondar tlie

a*t aforstiaid.

lu teetlmony whereofi wituess my baud aud seel at
Office this eighth day of February,

HUGH McCTXLOUGH,
Comptroller of the Currouey.

KAHN & WOLF HORSES AND MULES FORj^
Cnveriinieot pii poasa waatad at
the ahelh) aewk Yard. The high-
sat cash priee wiU be paid.

H. B. DONAU.>SON
MnnufaiCturers of Competent Agenta. with necc.iaar.v marhinerv, are

DOW oil their way to Oaliforaia, aud the work uf devei-
opnietii will begin at ouee.

Frofi-iwor SiUiiuau'a full report, and other inforioation
of the property may be obtained frvim

J. L. DANFORTU.
Avert for the sn'e of Stock.

mJ1 69 N. W. comer Main and Rirlitt rt-exta

CLOTHING Wanted.
YOUNO MEDICAL GE.NTLFMAN WISTIE8 TO
op, a cenvap) ndence with some young fauly with a

view to malriuieay. Address l>r„ Box 947, NitiivUi^
Teon. m dim*

for Sala.
. , FARMfSCToN. THE COUNTRY RBR
^Ahivnee of Mi. Paav. ait.iaar,l V-* mi!o.9P

I sett;, liini|H.na the Bard town t;::-
'

piac rr*A is rffeied f->r sale. It e-avtain. asarrea of The
w-rv he-t Brarmw. lari a larte t.rick dweMiDs-hn>:]e.
al. uecKwarv (.-ut-huiMiDes. ion kauie. flliod, ttno apr'ug
and wator, h.r.ttaoae garden aud ihnibhery, seehard i
leaririv- fruii Ireea, qf d-iforetit kirufo. Lncaihwi hoa'thv.
P'oeeasicu ot henre. aad part ol tile ou'-b,ii-dinto, tar-
den, and posTi re given immedlaie'y. The arable iaiul
1* under rent to a gardener for Ibis rear. L. ; lire at

<i. T HK". .MaNv
n.> dtf flawth .ide Jat^nn. F r*i *r-.4 oe.

rrlrolYBBi Oil miMi llin^rBl Land tg'ency*

Do YOU WISH TO BUY, SELL OR LE.ASK, Oli
procure sub'criptious of capital to develop and ope

rale the beet Oil and Mineral lutoieata in the South

-

w«*»t* Cell on or write to JOHN P. CAMPBELL, late
of Nashville. Tonueasee. Oltire Rank Huitdmp, corner
of Sixth aud Main atreela, Louisville.
Ke.prTtfully refer* to ti.e old citixeua of Nashville and

Louisville. mil dAwlin

Rptod
A FTTUATIf^N AS OOrEKNKSS BT A TOUNO

laity qualified to leech tbe hvaaebe* ef an tinghah
ediieatinn and to give lemons (ni the Piano. A medaroto
eoirpenaatioo woi.M he aeseptod in a pleaaent fomily
Refer to Mrs. Rllaa Fie d, Mr. Geo. Andersoiq or JL
P. Cropper. Addraas elthef of the above. IIS dM

A GFNrRAI. ASSOKTMFNT OF UARNKS8. BAD-
1 U--;^ Till .NkS, BRIDLES, WUII*S. BITS

tvPl Rh and liolbE ILiVEKA ooustantly en baud and
insdv )•' uroc'i oil rtiurt notiee. and en Um- most reaaoua-
bl< l -n.' JOUN M MVeUS.
tiuictwor t( r Px<-ai_ aim of the Ootder Saddle,

1;:t 'lb-;d sucet, boiaeeu Mam aud Market,
tsril iiiOi

T\'E WOULD INFORM OUR FRICNDS AND CUg-
toniers that we are uow receiving from our mauu-

foctory iu Philapelphia a large and varied aosortment of

NEW STYLES

Spring and Summer Clothing
snltahle for city and eonnlry trade, aad we eordially In-
vito merchants to give us a rail and examine our stock.
Mr. Kabk devotes hispersonal attention to thnmauu-

fketure of Clothing tn I^iladelphla. He is an experi-
enced buyer, purchasiug from first hands exchiaively
for cash, aud our facilities generally enable na to ofl^
advantage* that cannot be surpaseod Bast or West.
Tbe liberal aroommodatiou we have heretofore given

we are willing to extend to all oood mki in the tra^.
fS7dAwto

Agents to sktj, stencil pijiteb in bvebt
regiment in the army. Those platas ar* used fix

marking eaids, envekpes, toldiers clothing, blaokeu.
kDepeu-ka, tas. R W. MKKCKR.
Ra dllTE* Box 7U. LeuiavUle, Ky

J. L. SHOWER & CO ttenernJ Hnsyluile tn Jafferanarlll*, InK.
Jefferson U. 8. A. General UosuitaL one tnlle east of

the eit) , in charge of 8'jrgeoo M. Goldsmilh, U. 8. Vola

Joe Hah U. 8. A. General Hoiqiital, one mile west oi

tbe city, in charge of 8*jrgeon U. P. Steams. C. 8. V'oe

No. Id U. 8. A. Gemeral HospitaL near the railrooi'.

depot. In dtaTga of A ssistant Surgaon A. B. Preaeott. V
8. Voifo

PETROLEUM.
THE NEW TORE AND LIAERPaOL

PETROLEUM COMPANY,

Oarmiey Bureau.
Seal of %bc

stroller of the Currency,
leasury Department.Merchant Tailors,

fit? Thirt fit., EasliMp, kcl. laia k narket^

A re now opening their spring and sum-
MUt

Cloths.
Cassimeres,

and Vestings,
Ptaibraring aU tbe latoot nevelUaa ef AMERICAN
FK>.N4:i{. and LONDON GUGlNt mil dim

For 8ai«,

M we oppeh kop Sale th.it rlb-
tanl ,nd eoniaP'dioaa .-ra.-kuce. forniavty
oenipied by Colonel fiamne; ChiirehllLard

i.'-w I renpied by U«nipfo-a Zona, at the eaner ef
^anlh and Kantarkv atoaeia. Tbe heusa la one of tka
iargato and beat buiit iu the city, being 'VHiatrurt '.7 vwt
ef metertola of tbe first quaRto. The cronnoc arannd it
eontain about aeven and a tiaif aarva, and are iHtatii wilk
the fineot of tknde tree*, end tbe moat bsnutUia
til rubbery.
There la upon tbe premise* a stabi”, earriave-boiaaag

'ee-honon. wv*', eUtem, and abiindatiea of aervaataP
Ibaisva. We offer the place fmr sale upon m<iet roasoato,
bl» terms. For particuiaiB, addrrm II' niing .fe 'tpesd
Maibvula, Ry. B. UHl W tiUA*
to* Aim W. H. CllUUlULL.

30 GOOD MILLI>ERS,Sentneky lIKarlne and FireZnaiir*
RBce Oo., IioaisviUff, Ky. )B THX SPRING TRADR. INQUIRB OF

MRN. A. R. POKTRM,
dtf >S1 Market sfeet.

aamiew ava#., mawuxnvaaaw, »y..
Jaa. A, IM.

rnHU COMPANY IN8URRB AGAINST LOSS Ol
A damage by fire, and agalnot perils of navi#ttion on
the ocean*, bei-a, lake*, rivers, m.n*l«, and overland on
rlllroada, on the mutual plau on the cargo rioka ratably
divided aemi-anuiially among tbe boalneoa eoubribotoe*

Office No. 408, northwest eomer of Itatn and Ponett
ti s uta, LouIxtUI*, Ky,

DUUMTTOfia:
B. A. Oardndc, James M. Oonoan,
A. Bnuideis, W. U. Walker,
W'm. C. HalL John M. Davis.]

M. A. HUSTON. F. B. ATWOOD, Ptes'L
]l«dim

Ciempritl HnarMstla tm New AlkMy, IM.
Medical Direetor of Northem Ilapartiueut in ehara*

of tin: General H'wpitale at New Al^uy, Cluu'le* b
Tripler, Burgecn U. 8. Vofo., Ofhee, Ciucinoati, Ohio.

Btirpaea Tbna. W. Fry, U. 8. VoIb., Superintendent ot
Hospitals. OAoe, DePaw Bo-jsa.

Hoipital No. A iipper eomer Ninth and i**in, g.
Alexander, A. A. wlnmoa U. 8. A., In charge.

Heepitel No. I fColoreO. nrirthwest eomer Main anf
Lafayette, W. A. Cliqip, A. A. Surgeon U. 8. A. , U,
ebarge.

naopital No. A Elm streoA bidweeu empor Sixth and
Beveuth. E. 8. Crooier, A. A. Burgeon U. a. A-, in charge

Ho^iital No. A Main streeA betweini Peart and SUM
A. 8. Green, A. A. Surgeun U. 8. A., tn charge.

Flcatiuf Boapital *Njhfo” (ColomdJ, lying at the foot
of lower Foiirui stieeA J, A,. Oetertong, A. A, Surgeoi
U. 8. A., in ebarge.

HOSPITAL CHAPLAINB.
No dand^OblA" Rev. W. V. Daniela, servieea ex

Bundiay, at S A M.
Njs. t and s. Rev. 8. 8. Potter.
No. A Bev. E. J. Purdy, eervlees Toeeday at 6 P. M.

and ftiuday at U A. M.

OROANTZED UNDKR TUB
MINING AND MANUFAfrrUKLNG LAWS OF THE

STTATB OF NEW YORK.
UAVOia THOURUKOULY CUANGRD THB <XX

bouea aod fitted It op foe oat butinam In a akyk

heretofore unknown In ibis city, ws will devote oo>

time exclnst-velT to tb* bnvUl of the dead, for wlitr^.

pnipoae w* will keep eonstaaUy on hand a Urge assort

meat of

I. C. SHULER & CO.*S
Jnatty eelebntod Air-tlgbA Oal-vanized, Wrouidtt Ira

Ceoketo and Cases, Which, for lightueas, durabUi:i

stylo, and finitit, surpass anything before oSured to Iht

public.

We afoo keep oo baud CRANR, BRPEIi, A CO.'S an>

W. M. RAYMOND A OO.'S MeUiUc Burial Uekels aj.J

Cess*. Alao, a targa oaKirtment of Wooden Coffins g>

Oofiln MnuiUuga. All ealla atteuded to promptly nix'-

er day, in tbe eity or eenntiT< by one of tbe firm in pt

SOD. n* aenlor partner of this bouse ha* tbe exefusiv-

ageoo for the sale of 1. C. SUULKR A OO.'S Coake;

aitd Cases in tbe eosiem divitioii of Kontucky, ect'

meucing at the month of Salt River fexcepting

three or (car sountiea wlisre tbe* a-e ucw soldi, a.i-

ia prepared to turulsh Undertaken with them ty ea,

ing at our offiea, aomec of Third and Jefferson street.

aff dSm KINO A ovruh

A WOMAN TO DO TUB CofIKINO, WASHINO,
and ironing for a very small fitmily. A rood tysne

and tbe hlgUem wages will be tlvea to one wke fa Ua>-
roughly eoenpeteuA and none other need apply. AdA-eae
drawer No. Mfi PosAolBoA fl8 dfolf

riPITlL ONE .WILLIO.N DOLLIKS

Ooe Hundred Thousand Shares,
Twf^iana ^aiTM for Skiff.

CtiNSiSTlNG OF VI tot B AUK8H ,tP
faimiiig laud, six mirve f nia -Mforaw-WP

-w' to villa, one-^uoftar •< a mite from the piiM
ieaJtog (real Je4l»T*oavi<'e to Cberlueiowu. It baa a
eutuge htMBta. srilk four roeq-a, eeod born and 'Aker oot-
toiildlugv, !« asfi:* tme. irf ehuioe (nut -4i> bxariqg;
mioo. pear, cherry, and piyu S trree. Th«re *re 44 torae
rtoen-d, tke baJaace iu tiiui ei, Um whale heing uudos
good (bocc. Tbe fittW la well watoml.

MILTON AKIN.
• >n *.h*j p

Or, CAPTMN IHi KKY.

pio FZK DAF.
TK'ANTED—AQENl'S MaLF, OK FRMALB-CAN
T f elear fitu per week U tbeir own booiM, iu a HxbA
honorable biulneaa, that paj a over evhl hundred per
cent. A eapital wf fil to ^ only required. Auy peraog
having a frw hours daily to igparA will dud Utai a splen-
did paying biiaiueas. Address, sendinFtwr «tampe, for
tall^rticiilar*, R. WAVKLL, Box AT^L Ubieago.

45M MAIN 8T., LOLT3VILLR, KY.
Ztotice to DiBchi^e4 Officers and

Soldiers.

C
1KRTTFIGATK8 Oi NON-lNDKBTBDN’P88 FROM
t tha different Departments at Waebiugtoo, proeured

in a short time. Having two eatabii'hed agents Li
Wasliingtou, we aie pi-opared tosettle and ajjuut tbe ac-
counts ol olficerr witn p omptneea anil despatch. Alae
the (July agency In the eity that inakee cash advances to
ot-'.ners ou their Muster-rut Kolia and Discharcc Papers.
Bounfy procured for soldiers wounded and discLttg^

or tor aulciere who have sei v(>d two full years.
Invalid PeiisioD* procured for soldier*, and Bounty,

Back Itay, and Pensiona, proeured for widew* oc relw
tivea of deceased aeldien.

MARKS A. CO,
Banken and U. 8. Claim Agenta.

04 dSm Third street, near eomer ot Main.

fifaesramsttl Beads eati SerurtUee tmJiem tm
X*atfmemt tar tnmeh.We keep on hand and fnmiih to order, al Fonndery

rioeA all articles used by priuters— Presaea. Typo, Rule,
eaAt, FumituTA Uasee, uaileyA SUckA otA
Terms oosli.

8iff~Tbe highest priee paid (or Old Type. m4 dim
OFFICES:

Vo. 34 Smpire Bnilding',

71 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
F«st-«Blre Addroas Box 3,34i'(, New Tark.

Wsntffd,
An UNrURNlSHKD ROOM l^PIBin* OR 3BCOND

story, between Second and Fifth and Market ai d
WalniiA Address ''Unioo,'* Box 4U. flldUJAMES M. STEVENS, Indior.A

Coal Lands for Salff.

The miJKKtallflvKD. C<iMMl;«tuNKK BT TIR-
tiie , f a .iidgmext of the F ;l**ki C rriiil t . ..L rra-

dered al It* September term, l-e-k in Ibe «aii inertia
Bciidimi of Lunia Pattertao and Robert iltrenov, adasi-v
iMt' vtoi' cf .iehn G. Lair, deeeaaed, plaintiflk, wi wl
the Naehville Oawl 0»n>panv, defreidauta, will wU at
snblie at,icry at tke Court ; oiisa .kair. i-t Ih* town if

aanieTM-t Mend r. the i’lh Jay of Ma-rh, 'Jie

lajuta 'tabraced m the A ed treat Joka U. Latr to the
Na'hviiie C->wl On pviiv, wlack la ol raoord lu Uta t^>-

iaekl f'emstv Uierk'r oIBm^
There ,r* arvrral tract* and a-weral hnnAred aares at

land enibrorevl in tbie deed, npnn whi<-h ar" vAnabie
eonl m iru* aud otbvv mioarala: a«*o a new -aitroud r-us-

nins f. aaa tke enal niine* to tke loading aa U-imberUod
river; 'everal new bnnaaa, maekine-ehepA ato.'''9A *i>d
other improwrwiaata
TMa prnpe; t\ is coneiJered tbe mot valnabla coal in-

toriat ta Pnlstiii oounci , and will h" atid to iwtiafv Ibe
jiubmwut in tbs *ait al-wresid, ivkich 1* Mr Iks purskw*
as»iie} due trmn the NoxhTlIle Owl C impanv.
Tb* aale will >e puMit lastp made na ta* akaivs dagj

and an a ttsilit oi ni'is (ikmuIw, ptirchaaerv aiving bun^
with apprrwvd aemritv. bearing iatorast from tatA pay*
ahie to Imir'a

W. M( KER FOX. Cooifr.
tol dtd Puiaeki tvreuit CatuA

SPRING OPENINGOFFICERS:
Hon. DANIEL 8. DICKINSON, PreaidenAW M. T. PU1FH8. VUe- PreaidenA
KOBEKT B.4S3ETT, Secretary.
II. ,I. BURTIR tf inlug 8 iperiuteiidenL Tita-*vniA Pa
ATLANTIC BAN'K, 143 Kioadway, N. Y., treasury.

Ifearly opposite LonisirUle Kotjl,W. B. HOBSON, J. J. UOOK-'
Late CoL Htii Ky. Tola.

WK. E. HOBSON & CO.,

Coinmi.ssion and Forwarding
lUE X] XI.OB .A. S ,

BOWLING GRKEIA KY„

p AVINC LEASED THE WABBUOU8B .\T THY
IX. landing . In coDueetion with their bnainesA they so-
Udt cotudguments of Ofxxk and Piroduee to their addrosi
for sale or trauaoortation by fall or rtvar.
Advanoua made on shlpmeuts to tbefr eorreBoadeafo

in New York, Philadfllphin, Cineluuati, LouiaviIlA anf
BvansviUe. IM dJiD

Millinery Department No. 30 Broad st., NewYork.

C
^'OVEKNMRNT BKCUR1TIP8. BTOCK8. BONDS.
I and GOLD bought aud HJd oo Com tilSSiON, and

aitvaiioes made on auiue upon the luual toi ma.
lMM*Kv*hT chaiige* iu the Ould and Stock markets

TKi.ri>XAi'iiaii tonictotners if requeeted, and orders ex-
et ntee on teln/raj>hic derpatchea at tbe niyki as well as
day board*.

irtvrxtJiT at the rate cf four per cent allowed on de-
posit* ot both Goi i> and f urreoev, and Sight draft* paid
agaiuti same wiUiout previous nntioe.

I innsL lines ol ms orwr* allowed toeorrvtptodeuu
en firrl cImos Commercial p«per.
Coi.LXin loKs made on aU acceorible points in the

Unitod titaus ou moderate teiniA *ud on St. Lnuiefree
of charge. mtudlm

The Well" of IheCsuiuany are aow nradarw
inn tin.
Payn ent for rtoek may be made in draftA registered

DotflA or Onvemireiit bondA and 'eetiritire.which bomta
and 'ecmitiea will be taken at tbeir market vDum

Keiuittaiiora may be adJeemed to the Company- P. O.
Box & taW, New York City, or to “AtlantU- B.inV, Treas-
ury of tlw New York and Liverpool PeCroleuin Compa-
ny. 143 H'oadway, New York City ”

ProepccliiB rent to any addrr'e on apptleation, eon
taming a full and eleiar aceount of tho -'ifaratiou* of tills

Bltabt SucccAelkl Pt;trolciiai Companf*
marfi dSm

j J
AS Bl r.N COMPLETE FOB THB LAST FEW

dags In quauUty and variety. Yfiteir

Dosierjt Meerschanai Pipes

CiltTefi* ImiUtioD do do«

8hirts« ludU Rubber d»t

DrawrrSt Briar Roet do,

Snspeaders, Wood do,

HandkfrchifiH, Pocket-Books,

Neck-Ties, Pocket-Mirrors,

8carib, Jewellery,

CoBbs, Towels,

rashes, Soaps,

Buttons, Pomades,

Threads, PerRiBiery,

Ladies* Belts, Trarelling Bai^)*

Belt Buckles, Yiolius,

Belt Ribbous, Paper,

Yelvet Ribbons, Envelopes,

Silk,Worsted, and Pencils,

Cotton Braids, Pens,

Cincinnati, O.
TUI8 HOUPP. 18 SITUATED IN THE CENTRAL

part uf Uie city, ou Foujtb stroeL near the old Podt-
offiM- -oontaiua over 1(W good roomA all nowlv fua-
uiol-ed Give ua a caU. ACTON YOUNG.
CauiwKLL Clerk, late of th« Waluul Street House.
IIaltok, Clerk, late of tbe Depaw Uousa New Alba-

ny, Indiana. md dim

L.&G. BRONNER&CO
506 Idli 111,, bek fifib u4

BQ«na Vista Oil and wfrivifivy oo.

The books op this company arb now
open. Parlies desiring to sutsKribe for stuck can do

*o by applying to R. Atwond. Main atreeA beiwasr
'ndrd SM Fonrik, orto a J. MenefeA HR Main tti'asA

R. ATWOOD, Trea*.
R. J. MRNHFBB. Sfisfy.

LouIsvUIa Jan. K, ISfil—dtf

LotnsTiLLAf Kr. Feb. IMS.

Prof. J. Lairrenae Smith:

Dsax 8iA 'There seems to be some donbt lu tbe ntindi
of a tew of our friends aa to the autual opiniou voa en-
tertain as to our land* bi Uarriano eniinly, Ind., the
last clauoe in your publiabed report not beiiix aatiatae-

tory. Bygiiiogua ynor opinion on tbe tuqiecA you
sriU obUitot youzA respectfully,

ROBT. ATWiXin,
R. J. MENEFRK.

LoTruviLi-A Kt., Feb. 13, 13gfi.

Mectrt. A (weed and MencfeK
UsaTi-aMBii: Youi out* G received asking opin-

ion regarding your L444 acres of laud in Harneuu
eoMDty, Ind. In reply, I would simply stale that tba
petroU-iim indleationa are of a moat lavorablo eharreW
oa your tract of ItnA and, in my opinion, fully jiuNify
the tborongh development eontomplated by tbe eempa-
ny, Youia reenectfii'ly,« dtf J LAWKBNCB SMITH.

0. M. BRlUOe. A. L. BTAMPb

BRIGCS fSu COa,
Wholesale Grocers,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Oottozx F£tOtOX*ai,
Aini DBAIaKM IK

FOREmnandDOmESTIC LIQUORS,
Ncrtbeasl eornar of Cburcb and CoUeg* ata„

NAHIIYII.IJB, TKMI8,
IRrE DEVOTE ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO THB
• V forwarding of Cotton. Our eouneatioo with Looi*-
rin* aud an Ultimate aequaluteuce with the diffet-
lot Liuee of Tranaiiortation, as well as a long experine*
In the haiwlHng cf the StaplA enable* us to insure thoa*
fovorfaig ua with tbalr buaUiM* quick deapatah and low
rale of ehargea.

Rvn VO—Messra MeFerran B MeoefeAl

Proclamation by tbe Governor.
CutmunwaaLTH or KzaTt'cxT, I

ExaXTIVK DcraXTMK.'fT.l

XX'TIEREAS. Tba President aod Cashier of tbe Peo-
F7 pie** Bank of KentiKky have oortifitti to me tbat
tbe foork hxldr-rv ol avid Bank, at a call'd meeting, held
<ia the Htti dav of March. IfMfi, at tbeir Kiiikinr-boiiae in
l>ojiatillA by a reaolutioa un*uimoiialy aihaitod. a*-
cepled tbe proviaiona of the act <>f the General A sum
hlj entitled **An set lor the benefit of tlie Iucorp<wat"d
Ranke of Imiae of Kontucki',** oa an aiuondmitut ol the
Charter of said Bank:
Kow, tkerefors L THOS. E. RRAMLKTTR. Ooremor

of the i-rfxiiinoaweal'b of Keutuckv, in purvaanoo of the
pruviaiarv of seetioo 6 of arid ant do proclaim and make
known that TRE PEuPi E'fl BANK OF KENrUCnY
haeooaaadto bo a BANK Ua IdSGE for the period of
ttireo year* from aud after said Vtii day of March. 144*.
and lliat after niuetv dava trnm tb-adate the NOTES
AND HILUI OF THE PIX)PLE*8 KA.NK OF KEN
1 UCK Y *1 aU DO lotiaer CTK lULATB A8 MONEY OR
CIRKENCY.

TPSTIMOSY WRP.RKOF, I have
, .hereunto act my band and caused Uie aeal of

1 CuciiiuonwMltk Ia Im> ffiRvf^ n*ktkjk mt

GiL&xiD oziOsma-oirT sals,
BSjVLtJ WatrhrA < lintnA riet* of Jewellery,
4>old Pvtia, Mleeve Itultnita, UIhwa BmcrietA
frilver-W nre, A-r,,

to be sold for i|j;(fi,nK), and valued at over $1 0 0,1)00; each
article being vtortb from 4G to 8100. and to be sold lor
One Dollar
We shall place OrtificatoA calling for each articlA iu

euv< lopee, and, alter mixing up. ahall read tbe first one
drawn, to any addreex on rereipt of So een'^ ahowiug
what you can have upon tending the Ueitificate with
One Hollar eiieUsieid.

Single Certilicalea we shall rell for 90 CentA Six fv
Ooei-ollar, Fifteen for Two DoIIsta One hundred for
Ten Dollai*. Ager ta wanted in every town Lu tbe
United St-Oes Aid (luiada.

Addjea—J. TOWNSEND A CO.,
mlf dll* li John streift. New York.

ZUegaiit and Desirabla KeBiiieoc*
for Sotiff Obeap.

. ON THE B.tKIWmWN FflCB. WTPHl.N »
miautoa' wa k ti tbe P. O.. ar lo at to* -arae
eat*, cnutaiuing 7 itnuM, with oellar, aiatsrn tiafi

bfo aa a letM by lofi fata, wilk a akoiee salamiim
af ornotortitai and fruit t'sra. For furWH-r p«.lic<ilar*
bwaire *r Cot O. C AllrtomE Oraen a*ro>L t ulw utm
Third and Foorlk, ar adJram M. M D., Bus Jfi* P. iX

dim*

p08SE88INa EVERY FACILITY FOR DOING AI large whole**]* trisdA we bava A'tarmiuod to on-
IsTK* our buainees to an uoliirited extent, gtring our
customers an opportunity to seieet from a at xA at good*
aiipsjoed by but tew honrea even in New York. Th«re-
flue we have no hreitancy lu calling the tutriuiiin lif

Bir trace to oar asaortmeal at

Miilmerv ami StnifiG»ods,

whicb la erer selected witheut regard to east or trouble.
A full line of

Dress Trimmings, Fancy
Goods, and Notions,

aa TUCK and BIDE OOMI'iS. BELL BUTTUN8. BELT-
INGS aod KELl BLCKLE&, oe , hw beeu adoad to tat-

iafy the fiequaut (jJJ* of our euetomar*.

rATTlOUK BOmnSTS AZffO
TBJBsraamp bats

in dial I lam styles ar* always eonaidmod a toOeiaMtiy.

Having a bny*r in New York, wboee to*to In selaek.
Ing nns noon* Is aqualUd by faw, aad aorpawad by
noo«, afford* u* an nppertanitr of offering to tte toada a
claoa of goods which ia unexeeptiniiahl*.

Merchants baying in tbe city will
do well to caiL

Thanking oar eustomre* for tbair paat Ubaral patrmt-
age, wa are, icspeettuUy,

L. Jk U. BROMNER * CO.

P. 8.—Order* preoiptly aUanfied ta. mlfidlm

Long CB ERRaTTKI IN FEMALE DISRA8K,
lierefay eftora her prnfeatioaal eervices to tbe ladies

«f LouisVI te and viciuity. Thorougfaly edocalad iu tbe
aeieaoe of asedtetwA and having devotod the beat yoa a
ol her lite to tke pracasoA oke is oooiptieat to treat those
dwtosee penJiar to bar acA abiek the moat euainent
phvsietau* often tail to rare, freoi tbe tact that inherent
ffriioacy 'brinks from such wieaaiirea as are neoasoary,
ontil it is often too late to arreot tbenialady. Cuadomn-
ing. aa all abonM, the Otany itinerant kambugA wha dia-
grana the diguilj ol tbe piotraaioa by tbeir ignoraoee
and ebaqaek-as ftieebendi. she is bapiiv to iitfarm tha
eenaaiao% that bar CITY KBFKKE.SCB8 are such aa
to save hor frooi all suck suapictoat. Bciactic in prae-
tioe. Itoctreaa Riley artaria aitck moedias as ar* best
adaptod to the ease imder eouaideratina. looking closely
to oouetihilina, ImiperameoA agA and ooudition of botb
Bind and booy. No ^jitaaitom, nttouietian. nor any
aOmr af tbe faafaiotiable iom* are aOBfarad: but ber en-
BifV iroKliiiv'nl ia b—* ^ uitou ibif •ciosfciiSe Kud moraJ
Ifovra mitrvUinr bcaJtt) and diaeaM. Bb« ia a o%iir« of
tbr Sottth. which, wilk ber long praetio* in iu lai ge
ettioA bos rendereid ber familiar with all the delicate
badea sad peoaliaritirs of iu aeoaitiv* aud refinod wo-Bsn: arbick. tngetbor with bar own social and aduea-

iiaoal a> vai-tagea peculiarly adapts ber to tbe miuitaa-
tion of affiirted ft-«ialea.

'
Bke bar locolad in tbe eity. and will b* h^py to ooe

ladies at tbe I nitod Males Hotel, where she can be pri-
vately aud onafeoantiali} coosultod, tram fio’etoek. A.
M-oodUbP M . ettiier ta peraou or by totter. Nn fae
ckorriti for tbe Brot Interview, aud ue CUaKITV caaaa
treated.

flbe will also cure lupus nr nanaar. if not located In
tbe et'O, inaidt' of the niautb, over or very near tbr
earottd ortoriaa orutrroA provided, tha subteet t* not
too Boefa exhagated by tbe foaoMr and old acA
Bll dlB*

• wa mecem,
. . ntJWTERSi'NVILLB. MO., ATWO-ffPOKK FRAME HOLSB—eight rooms aad porat
JEX g«ati eellar, ciaterA and bath-bonoa—rv'i t

toM i«s eairisga- hnaaa. tsad-roonb eoal-bouta ak
w-vd-housa. two grapo arbocA and 18 fruit trsB -

lot oewly fonesd—«tM fare front by tU foot daap. I
rytklaa about tha prareioB tn gasd "tdar. hyMmm
borbood Tha boiwo la about four *inarre from tba

a For fbTthor lofarmatiAn eall at fiapeHna. Mnoa
.S Markina abop, an fipriug itraak JoffaraonviHA

COUNTV BONDS Loulsvflld.

{
Clndnnall.

Measre. A. Kawsoo B Co.,
Memrs. K. M. BDhop B Co.
Measr*. Hanks B Porter.ON TUH8DAY NEXT WE WILL BE BRADY TO

sell County BondA ordered by the County Coort
and aiithnriaed by tiie Kentucky Lerlsl.vturA to protect
Uie County from draft. Tbooe bomb aro for 8b);| and
dLtdU. pert payable in tan Aid part in twenty years.
We will receive bids from perscua at tbe Anzoiger elBoe
or at tbe County Loort Clerk's offioA Aa the County
owes no other debL and ber taxea are pledged for it* rtv
den-ption, Uiii ia oa* of Ibo very beat inveetmenta for
aapitalistA ANDREW MONROR,

O. P. liOKRN.
ID* dtf J. a. WlIffON.

^DffUffY for Sal^
tl.\VE PUR SALE A 3TE.k]|
tier. Aay on* wiokiag to pot-
wUl for MrUcoIars appl- to

PINK V \KBLB,
Comer ef V-rnnk and Water ato.

1^,0001111116811anted FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC NO
TIONS AND FANOY GOODS

J. V. ESCOTT For Salff.
|Bta A BRAmrUL COUNTRY RBEIDEMC'E ,
WVff aad Farto af 114 *cr*A 48 tn timhar. oa too AL
mA I ooiavilleandLeaingtoa Railroad, 37 ml)«u
froto LaaisvUto. naav tho ttoti-m at La (IraudA Now
hnek boUdiiid of aovoa raanii. Botal revf, toraa eiatom.
a wall of fino water, aal all neeaeoary aut-bui'ltadA
Yard araaBBvntBd with dowers aa.l akrubbarv. Vc«aa
Orchtod of apple and peorh-treaa. Oaunini ba* tlafinest
varirty af Biall frnito. Tb* bast aituatiaii far 'uuivat-
ina fruit* af all Un^ AddroB G. B.MOi . lta

f& dig* LaUnoaA Kaobioky.

We are eonaUntiy receiving new goods adapted to Um
wants of Uie tradA whtch will be sold low for otoh.

Country aod City merchants and Sutler* are aullcited

to examine our stock. ml (Ub

looki\l-(;la^8es, pim res pic-
T1 hL FR\MKS, PUOTOliRtPllIC
<>:0Ul)S«Rn'iTH*NiTKRIlL8,
HI\ll0ir-4iL\SS. PHOIO-
liRIPHIC %LBr!«8,&c.,

•J3I MAIN BT„ BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD,

LOUZBVZLLB, S7.
tofdfiB

FOB. WBZCB THB HZaBBST
FBZCBS WZLL BB rJkJD

AT W. B. LEONARD B CO.'S,H Market, between Sixth aod Seventh.

B. 8. WOODRUFF. JA8. F. HL1.L. W.O. SMITH,

WOODRUFF & CO„
WholesaleGrocers

I
N CONNECTION WITH OUR KTEAMBOAT AND
STATIONARY KNUINE building, we are prenued

to build PORTABLE ENGINES and OIL \VBLL
TOOLR ef double refined matorlal at the altortatt uoUcA
Jack ScrowA Tobaeoo Maehinery, aud Hay PramB

always on hauA DAVIES B CO„
Washingtoo Foondyry,

JtT dtf Oarnar M^ aod Ninth ato.W.B. LEONARD (fe CO.,

AUCTION & SALES’ STABLE,
Market, bet. Mxth anil Seventb.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
^0>3MOOOFCKJ'tOX'fll,

AMV DKAIgKBB IK

WUVES, lyiqrORS, and CICIARS,
Mo. SIT Main CL, bat. Third and Foortti,

rnanndta LOTngVHXH. KT

Carpets, . Oil-Cloths, Curtains,

AND

STIilBOAT ARD HOUw^B-FlDRISDIRfi GOODS.

Tor Salff.
1 Wn.L SKLL. Ob REAdiiNAE:.* TERm

By UgLbK fiiiot tt iuatoij en Wtiunt
abav* Fifth straak . _ .

,

SUBSTITUTES.DBKTAX ZrOTZOB.
HAVING RKMDVEO TO THE CITY
I am pomiaueat y iaeatad.
Oflboe on Jetiaiwm straat, hstwsan

First and BitoaoB north tidT^
Offto* boon froB* A. M. to 8 r. M.
an dim’ B W. MASON.

r>R.W. H. GATES,
33 El DJ" T I S T ,

Third at., batwean Qraan aod Walnut.

Before to J 8. Lithgow, Eaq., Goa W. WickA
Baq., Krv. Jubu Yuuug, aud Dr. J. A. Brody.
mlfi dim

SCBSTITHTES WA?iTED,[ALES TWICE A WEEK, WEDNESDAYS AND
) HATI^HAVK vo-wx-'x* » m

Dfl dSm B. D. IIETUUEN8. Auctionoar
EVERAL HUNDKED IMFttH''
STkia, Kaotneky. Indian i. sod IUDti Main at., bat. Pearl and Bank,

NEW ALBm, UIDlASti.

T AM PAYING THE HIGHEST PSICF8 FOR ONE
a veer aud thre* yean' SubaUluMo, aud hoard ftir-
niohed uutil miustored in.

I will have an agent at T«banon and BowHng Groan
to (uruloh Subotitutos for the next draft.

_ J. MeCARTHY,
ns dSm No. 1 Coart Place, Louiavill*, Ky.

A. H. ft W. 0. GARDNER,

WholesaleGrocers

1 NVITB8 THB ATTENTION OF CITT AND OOUlk
1 toy Morehanto to his stuck af CLOTUR CASl
MEKH8, TAILORS' TRlMJCNflB, aud GRNTLB
MEN'S rURNiaUINO OOUD0, Bi* nMafo wfli ht

A. HILGBR,
I

W. V088,
Late furOBau of J.Wlutor.lLate foreman oTJ-L-DeAen.E. A. KttBl.\S0A ft CO

BiT fBwlm
n 8AMUFL A. SkRiIRNr,
Northwest ooo. FMIk and Watnot rt

ElLGEll & VOSS,

Merchant Tailors and Cloth

Oopartiiersh^t.
rrilF, I'NDF-BfrlGNkD HAVE ASSOCIATED THEM-
•* aelwf topethor in a geueral AgriculturaL, Farming
IropleiBciit. aud Machine busiueoa uuder the name and
atrle of M( *OkK m BaRKET, aud so icit tlia patronage
Of their trtooda aad the trade ae-neimily.

,1. A. MO'JRB.
HENRY W. BARRET.

LouiaviUe, March L 1M>.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, DRAFT FUND,
418 Main treat, between Fourth and Fifth, ooo-door

above Oitiaeoa' Bonk,
1*0 *9ra LOUIBVILLB. KV.

BOimiEAST CORNER FHfTH AND MARKET,

Ijomsville, Ky.
8WA large ajsOrtment of FURNISHING GOODS

always OU baud. ml djm

SobsfriptionH to the Draft Fund*
WK ARK APPOINTED BY THE JEFFERSON
»» County Court, iu eobjunction with tha Precinet
Cominlttee, to receive aubretlptions from resideub of
the County ontoid* of Ibe city. No person ean have tk*
beuetit of the County draft fund without paring fBJtj
twenty doUan.

r-*.-* (0*.^

Payments ean be made at the AoMiger ofllee, Jeffer-
son Mreet, near ThirA J. G. Wilson's otfioa, Jefferaon
tirert, near Contre, ar at the Couuty Court Uerh*a
otto*. ANDREW MONRUtf,

,
G. P. DOKKN,

to* dtf J. G. WILdON.

jonir B. 8MZTB, Solff AgentDnifi, Rediclnes, Palnta, Ollf, Dye-
StnffB.Window-Olan,Glassware,
Tobacco, Cigars. BhiiIEb, Per-

6unery, lu.,

ZrOTZOB.
I
OIT8VILLB B SALT KIVKR ROAD COMPANY.

J Tbe anuual meeting of tbe atockholdiua, (or lUe elao-
lion of Direelota, Be., v^l be held on

SATURDAY FORENOON. APRIL ^ 1448,
in Louisville, at the offioe of the Kentucky B LotUsTllla
Mutual Inauraucd Company, oo Fifth street,
to* dim* n MnNAUOHTAN, aecretary.

HAVB ON HAND AND AM CONSTANTLY R» mm & BRE.IMR,

Bfiosf, Sip, ft OnuuBfstal

P^HSTTERS,

8b'anatiiipa "HIBMANIABByC4b EDOMX," •* BSJTANNl
"UKITKD K/NgDOJr ara tnton ifoil to aaU
to flr*B Maw York, aarrying MotaitaM IGreat 'W'estern

BILLIARD ROOM,
U. 8. wrBtr #f Fonrth and Jefftrwn sts,,

L0LL8YILLB. KY.

aaxNTS poa

BALL’S CELEBRATED REAPERS AND M0WRR8,
SKI) FOR TUB EXCKLfflOR REAPER
MOWPR AND DEALERS IN ALL VARirnV
OF FARMING IMFLKMENTR, MACU1ME4, BC„
BC.

HORSE POWERS AND THRESHERS, BTRfiW-
CUTTF.R& CAST AND 8TP.EL PLOWS. COHN
fiHELLKKR HAY RAKES, SUGAR AND CIDER
mills, UME, CEMENT. PLASTER BC.

MftOME Ar BAURRT,
Ka 8*0 North Bide Main, bat. Third aud fourth ota.
Oirle dfim

TB REGARDED AS THB BEST THING OP THB
J kind DOW made. Tb* uadentignad call tb* atten-
tion of Ui* retail trade of the eitv to tbe fact that they
are aole agent* here to supply them. W* sell at tfaie

BiODufiteturere' prima, add ng freight only, OaU and
leave orders at *84 Main street.
k4 dtf SMITH B CAMBRIDGE.

ENTERPRISE HULLS,
snn’/\/hVh A ft V /NWtfKmv ^ ......

'

Mff Jtt ftrriBff, ffBFtftiiftffv ft—w« ffHli 4b«4
Fffsrtftt l.C.!ifeklfff*8ffM laff*l,

LOUI8VILLI. KT.

FRANKLIN HOTEL,
On Broadway, between Eighth and Minsii mraol*
• LOUIBVILLR KY.

XiBGROfadfo DIETZ, PraprloCaro.

4184 THE UNDERSIGNED ANNOUNOB TO THUB
aid friand* that they have opeued a Hotel at tk*

Mabahove loeation , aod eolleit a ahare ef tbeir pat-
ronage, as well as that of tb* traveUiug puhlie gooeraJIy

.

The propr ietur* ore well kiHJwn from tueir lo'ig eoanee-
tiun with the Nathvilte Depot. Their bouse kMug oeor-
ly opDosile the Ntahvllle Depot, vrill be found a vary de-
sirable place far Ikom laaviaig on or arriviu* by tka
Na*bvlll* tiaina aad the meal* af tk* houa* will ba r*^
ulaiad to suit tk* arrival aod dapartur* uf traia*.

ALFRED LBOSOR
b9 dflto FRANK DIKTE.

ATWOOD, RALST0\ ( CO,
Mtonj^tiireri'' &j€MiuBissiun llerchutK

CARPETINGS,
M-OoIIm, BKfftttarm, Kncn, dU.,

Third st, between Main and River,

LODI8VILLR, KT
lasdfon

DCffiRn FLOYD, BBQ., 18 ADMITTRD B PAKC-

ta J*”
t’W'ja from thfo data. Tbe styis wUlli*

Jaa. L ia». MrruUBLL B ARMBTRONG.

f.WMivmUb^ytoraP. AaMaTBoaa. RoBtafiAr*

MITCHEU & ARMSTRONfi.
Provlsioii k Commission Merohants,

**** Mala ff„ betwMn Baeotid and Tfafrd,

LOUIBVILLR, KY„
SEILB18 R real, licoii, uaa, floije.

ftSag ftSa|
Ageati to tto aale of ALCOHOL, fX)LOGNR BFIRITEBOLEBOM aod RAW whiSKEYS, Be.

|ft ft%P

COMMISSIONMBRCHAN7
ttffr, fftffffsff) SMI Weatffre rrffSffMi

o. 314 Mala d, bet. Third aad Feortt.

OBBa PAID POE PRATHERS, LARD, WHXTf
Beans, Drlad Fruito, Ginaaqg, and Beaawax. OrOfo.

for aov gnodi In the tity preaniff- fi'lad, febflO dSm

JAMES KYLE,
NaahriUe, Tenn. of Ntahvilla, Teon

MANSFIELD & CO.,
Comtr of Foonh anj Jeffersoo sts

,

OPEHINO a large AMD SPLENDID

FAKCT ft STAPLE DRY GOODS
In Ike rneiM (borarly eaeuplad bv Mark A
Tbefr alnrk is veriad, gad wiU coinpris^
ot tbe bert fabrior in all ktnto of ORE^
veil as a full stock cf Ike liMa Imula *1

LEAF AND MANUFACTURED

TOBACCO AGBNCT.
GEO. W. WICKS,

31S Main strMt, Uonlaville, By.

TOBACCO AGENT
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HB JPPFNE80NVILUI RAILBOAU, VIA IWM
ANAPOLIR ia the en(y aia,-aaii. root* to ar Bata

tite East. Only one ahaiiaa af ear* htawvw* Nvw Y«
tad LoufoviUa. Freight tiiooid ba marked aud *Mp|^
-'VIA IndlanasAna.- Wlb of ladiBg al^ itatastrefita

frsta Loufa^ ta an painto ffaak t«w«h. a^ ea

tay Informatiaa ta rvaard ta fiulghtai^
on applieathm to C. JO*w5m^ 84^ 'WSiV^U^taMataatoo.*.

WM. MaCkJtaDY WuULO IMPORM HUS Iriaad. aad patrpna tbat he hot reotovad to N«.
na joEoroom atreot. batwaan Foartk aad Fifth

* autta arbere be orW be BMti boppy to re-

affV* the vtott* ef hi* (artasr caatotaan aad a I MW oaw
wb* wfofc fio purchase ar bare made the finaot LADIES'.
maSES’ and CHILDREN’S BOOTR SHOIft, aaf
GAITERS to h* tmmd ia this orway athar oRp.

Soap! SoapI
BOXES 8T. LOUIS PALM AMD ORRMA.N
Boon luol loaetvad tad to aale at foetorr prt«
li^m] DORM. BARKHOUSR, B OO.

FOUNTAIN HOTEL
Northeast earner of Jefferaon and Floyd atreeto.

I HAVE TAKEN THB ABOVE UOTRL,
MI; formally krown as tba '^Jregary Uousa." and
Ca. have ratted It lu the bust atvlo, and am aaepared

to reootamedate tlitupoMic tn the most satbflietary

mamier This bore* kL<cated in a most eonvaulent po-

attum for peraanr freoi tba eonntry, being oppoaite Ih*
Louisville and Fimnkfort Daput, and 1 raapertfuUy mk
a ahare of tbeir patrooag*.

tnl rilm f. N, HARilBLL,

kap WblM-Lead In OU for

R. A. ROBINSON B%).
Whitb-lrad-lm*
Y* sale by
toldBwlmWOOD Tuxjrzsra.

BPARRlf TO IKi all KinUS OP WOOD
I al m; st^ at Mooab Paetory, aa ih* *ar
taaodBUila.

OF/' hU/mZE.

Tmi ZfBZT DBJkrS.
I
WILL OrVR EXEMPTION TO PERSONS nr-tiw
iugaketaptloa frooi dnA.

ANDREW MONROR,
Ofi.dtf ^ Oourt-bouafi.

Vskfos! Safas!
RB AGENTS *OR THE BRR SAFW Oi
aod ittvtto boyen ta evamlnn son bsfiia*

^ DORK. BARKHOCBB. B OO.

IBEAM TARTAR AND SODA-
' iM ktas Bioaib. Soda: *

10 bbti pan Cioam Tartar for aale
BtdBwlta R.A.KUBH

IDOW^LAftS— MOO boxta Wlndow-5laa* te

IN BXiO. R. A. ROBINSON B OO.


